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Abstract 
1:he. rroces - in� of oLir gas� - \\ ith i n  bu Dhabi Gas Liquefaction Company ( DGAS) LNG 
1 ra i ns located In Dn I land 111\ 01 es u l fur d iox ide ( O2) emissions that main ly result from fuel 
gao L1sage t pr �u�e tea �:1 and electr icity, and incomp lete recovery of su l fur from ac id gases. 
r\D J O� em l ton at(�ct the ambient a i r qual ity i n  Da Is land, and th i has the potent ia l to 
alfc t the . hea lth o.f �h� rc Ident of the is land. The a im of th i work is to explore the feasible te hnologle to m i n i mize O2 em i sions from ADG , and tudy the impact of such on the 
ambient a ir qual it) o f  Da I land. 
T m in im ize O2 em is ion , th i \york fol lows an approach at which most of the H2 in the fuel 
ga \\ i l l  be d i rected t the u l fur Recovery Un its (SRU), and w i ll be converted to sulfur product. 
nconverted H2 wil l be routed to the RU inc inerator where it w i l l  be oxid ized to O2 v h ich 
\\ i l l  be d i rected to the Flue Gas De u l fur izat ion (FGD) un its where it w i l l  be scrubbed by 
de u l furizat ion sol ut ion and converted i nto harm less products that w i l l  be disposed safely . To 
a h ieve thi , th is w ork proposes t\\ O SO:! em issions m in im ization schemes; fuel gas sweeten i ng 
cheme and tlue ga de ulfurizat ion scheme. The fuel gas sweeten ing scheme invo lves 
revamping Tra ins 1 and 2 t i l i ty Gas Absorbers ( UGAs) to produce a sweeter fuel gas. This wi l l  
be ach ieved through enhanci ng its s\ eeten i ng effic iency by revamping i ts internals through 
upgrad i ng its current pack ing to a h igher effic iency packing that have the characteri t ics of an 
impro ed s\veeteni ng effic iency. The flue gas desu l fur izat ion i nvolves instal lation of a eawater­
FGD n i t do\.\ nstream of the RUs inc inerators. In these un i ts, the S02 in the fl ue gas w i l l  be 
crubbed by the plant spent seav\ ater i n  a ded icated packed bed absorber where S02 i n the flue 
ga \\ i l l  be ab orbed i nto the weater and converted to su I fate ions \ hich are a natura l 
const ituent of ea\\,ater . The O2 ground level concentrat ion (GLC) wi l l  be pred icted for the 
current and mod if ied cond i t ions by BREEZE ERMOD Pro software. 
Implementat ion of the O2 m in im izat ion schemes re u l t i n  reducing the tota l O2 em issions by 
77% from 27,532 to 636.+ tons/yr. Fuel gas S\ eeten ing scheme resu lts in reduc ing the H2S 
content in fuel gas by 94% from 1 200 ppm to 72  ppm; this results in decreasing the tota l S02 
em ission due to fuel gas usage by 98% from 1 0,092 to 1 68 tons/yr. Flue gas desu I fur ization 
scheme resu l ts in decreasing the S02 emissions due to i ncomplete su l fur reco ery in ADGAS 
u l fur Recovery Plants by 99.5% from 1 1 ,299 to 57 tons/yr. These proposed schemes \ i l l  result 
in m i n im iz ing the S02 em issions due to fuel gas usage and i ncomplete su l fur recovery. 
BREEZE AERMOD resu l ts under current cond i t ions showed the followings: 
• Al l locat ions i n Das Is land do not comply with the I -hr S02 GLC UAE-Federal 
Env i ronmental Agency (UAE-FEA )  standards ( i .e., 350 jlg/m\ most of Das Island area 
does not comp ly with the 24-hr UAE-FEA standards ( i .e . , j 50 Ilg/m\ and most of Das 
Is land area compl ies \ i th the l -yr UAE-FEA standards ( i .e . , 60 Ilg/m\ 
• The max imum l -h r, 24-hr and l -yr S02 levels are 1 869,507 and 74 llg/m
3, respect ive ly . 
• The locat ions of the maximum S02 level are more of resident ia l areas and this represent a 
threat to the health of Das Island residents. 
VI  
BRl l'Z[' ;\ER 100 resu l ts under propo ed conditions ho \\ed the fol lo \\ ing : 
• Onl) north of Oas I land exceed the E-FE \-hr limits. Ho \\e\ er, the re idential 
area campi) \\ith the tandard . 
• The implementation of the propo ed O2 minimization scheme is expected to ha e a 
greater area of Oas I land to be \\ithin the I -hr. 2..:t.-hr and I -)'r tandards of AE-FE . 
• The ma:-..imum I -hr. 24-hr and 1- r O2 levels under the propo ed conditions were found 
to be 636.2.157.6 and 37.21lg/ m3• respectivel). 
• 1 he maximum highe t O2 GLC wil l be shifted to the N011h-East part of Oas Island ( i.e . . 
inJustrial area) rather than the r sidential area. 
1 he implementation of the O2 minimization schemes \ i l l resul t in all ADGAS O2 
eml sion ource to comply with the UAE-FEA limits ( 500 mglNm\ The AOGA O2 
emi sian source \\i l l have the potential to challenge any proposed stringent UAE-FEA limits 
\\ ith hiah Ie el of con fidence a the emission rates at the modified conditions are reduced to 
about 5�/o of the tandard ( i.e., 25  mg/Nm\ 
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1- Li t of bbreviations 
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bu Dhabi lar ine Operat ing Company 
Abu Dhabi Nat ional O i l  Company 
A I -Ma ood O i l  I ndustr ie Suppl ies and erv ices Company 
i r  P roduct and Chemica ls  I ncorporated 
I nterfac ia l  contact area 
C nvective cond i t ion 
Tota l concentration of convect ive boundary layer (CBL)  
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Tota l concentrat ion 
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Concentrat ion est imated us ing prime a lgori thms with AERMOO 
meteoro logica l  inputs 
Concentrat ion est imated using AERMOO \ ithout considering bu i ld ing wake 
effects 
Convect ive boundary layer 
Chemica l  Eng ineeri ng P lant Cost I ndex 
Packed bed co lumn d iameter 
D iethanol Am i ne 
D igita l  E levat ion Model 
Env i ronmental Agency - Abu Dhabi 
Pack ing  factor 
Percent of flood ing veloc ity 
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F lue  Gas Desu l fur ization 
Gas ma /low rate 
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as mas 110\ rate per uni t  cross- ect ional area of column at operat ing 
condit ions 
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CHAPTER! 
Introduction 
The main bject iye of
. 
bu Dhabi Gas L iquefaction Company L imi ted C DGA ) is to 
pr ce
. 
upplted by bu Dhabi Marine Operating Company (ADM -OPCO) to 
pr d�ce Itquefied natural ga (L 
.
G )  and l iquefied petroleum gas ( LPG) that are mainly 
uppl ied to a Japanese customer (I.e .. Tokyo Electric Power Company. TEPCO). ADGAS 
operate thre L G proce ing trains located in Das I land of Abu Dhabi Emirate. United 
r�b Emi:ate : Trai� 1 and 2 are ident ical and designed to produce 180 tons per hour L G 
\\ hlle Tram 3 t de tgned to produce 384 
tons per hour L G. In specific, the processing of the e our ga e in ADG involves a s\veetening process uti l izing the Universal O i l  
P r  duct ( OP) l i cen ed  Benfield R Process in which the sourness of the gas. mainly 
h) drogen ul fide ( H2 ) and carbon d ioxide (C02), i s  removed to meet cr ogenic l iquefaction 
requi r  ment and end-products '  speci ficat ions. The removed acid gases are sent to sulfur 
recover) unit ( RU ) in \\ h ich molten sulfur is recovered from H2 by the UPERCLAUS � 
Proce s. peci fi ca l ly ,  the proces ing of sour gases involves sulfur dioxide ( SO;!) emissions 
that mainly result  from fuel ga u age and incomplete sulfur recovery from acid gases. The 
aim of th i  \\ ork i s  to e p lore the feasi ble technologies to minimize the O2 emissions from 
DGA . and tud) the impact of such on the ambient air qual i ty of Das I sland. 
1.1 S02 Emissions from ADGAS 
Throughout i t  h istory. ADGA uffers h igh rates of S02 emissions. The sources of S02 
eml Ion in DG are the feed gas H2S containment. H2S i found in many natural gase 
and rna) occur in very h igh percentages. H2 is very toxic and corrosive; thus removal of H2 
to \ ery 10\\ content (i .e  . .  Ie s than 5 parts per mill ion (volume» i s  required in the field to 
meet cryogenic l iquefaction requirements and end-products' pecifications. 
In ADGA , the removal of H2 from the fuel gas is achieved through the appl ication of the 
OP l icensed H iPure Benfield R Process. The removed sour gases ( also termed acid gases) 
are routed to the S RU p lant where 99% of the H2 in the acid gases is converted to molten 
sulfur. 
There are everal sources of O2 emissions in the ADGAS plant located in Das Island. The 
proce s ing of sour gases involves SOl emissions that mainly resul t  fr�m fuel gas usage to 
produce steam and electricity, and incomplete recovery of sulfur from aC id gases. 
1. 1. 1  Relevancy of S02 Emission from ADGAS 
Indicated by i ts unpleasant smel l ,  sulfur dioxide (SO]) is a colorless ga� that is high �y solu� le 
. 
. t C· 11 )- 8 g/100 ml at 20°C) [41; 39]. S02 is a noncombustIble gas that IS hea ler Ln \\ a er I .  e.. . ° . [] Th than a ir, and has melt ing and boi l i ng points of -75 .5  °c and -l� C. respe�t lvely 25 . e 
emission of SOl is  associated \\ i th a wide range of health and envl ronmental lmpa
cts. 
Health Effects o(SO] Emissions 
There are many effects on public health that are associated. 
with exposure to S02. ��t�al ly.  
these vary according to exposure, concentration and duratIOn. a
nd on the susceptlbl l tty of 
. 
h W Id H Ith Oraanization [44] 
health effects due to 
exposed population. Accordmg to t e or ea 0 
• 
long-teml e. po ure to O2 inc lude "re piratory '11 I 
. . 
aggra\ ation f exi ling cardiovascular disease" 
� �. s. t �eratlo� I.n the l ungs' defense . and 
\\ ith a lhma \\ ho are ';ctive outdoor and child;en a t�CU lard )1 ensldtlve group . include people 
di ea 'e. 
. e e er ) .  an people with heart or lung 
Peavey et a l .  [' 5] cia died a l l  po ible health effects on humans due to S02 exposure. The 
health effect are dependable on 0 . 
demon trated in Table I-I .  
2 concentratIOn and the exposure duration: this is 
Table 1 - 1 :  Heal th  Effect of O2 E mi ions [3S] 
I Concentration (ppm) Expo ure Time Effect 
0.0-0.6 ------ No detectable response 
0.IS-0.2 - 1- 4 day Cardio respiratory response 
1.0-2.0 3- 10 minutes Cardio respiratory response in healthy subject 
l.0-5.0 ------ Detectable response. tightness in chest 
5.0 1 hour Chocking and increased lung resistance to air Dow 
I 10 1 hour Severe distress. some nose bleeding 
>20 ------ Digesti\'e tract affected. also eye irritation 
--lOO-SOO ------ Dangerous for short periods of time 
Environmental Effect alSO: Emissions 
Enyironmental effects of O2 emission include its contribution to acid rain formation. The 
formation of acid rain has many adverse impacts on the envirorunent. This inc ludes its 
contribution to surface water acidification. and. hence. making them unsuitable for fish and 
other marine organisms to l ive. I n  addition. acid rain damages agricultural lands. crops. and 
changes the soil make up. {oreover. acid rain contributes to decaying infrastructures such as 
buildings [43]. 
1. 1.2 l m pacts of ADGAS S02 E missions 
ADGA O2 emi sions have global .  regional and local impacts. At a global scale. the S02 
emitted from A DGAS plant has the potential to travel in any direction for hundreds of 
kilometers depending on c limate conditions. SO} is relatively stable in the atmosphere and 
ha the ability to travel as far as 1000 km [3S]. Upon emission to the atmosphere. SO} causes 
a wide variety of health (e .g. ,  re piratory i l lness) and environmental (e .g . ,  acid rain) impacts 
because of the \"'ay it reacts with other substances in the air . 
Regional ly. A DGAS SO} emissions contribute to the high pol lution levels in the Western 
Region of Abu Dhabi E mirate. According to the Environment Agency-Abu Dhabi (EAD). 
oil and gas industries are the main source of air pol lution in Abu Dhabi Emirate . The SO} air 
pol l ution is dominating in the Western Region of Abu Dhabi where the main oil and gas 
processing facilities exist [18]. 
Local ly. ADGAS S02 emissions affect the ambient air quality in Das Island. The
 high O2 
emissions through ADGAS usual ly  lead to air quality deterioration in the Das Isla
nd which 
might have health effects on the residents of the island ( including its workers
). 
2 
The magnitude of the impact f 0, emis ion neces I' tates the d t h 11 ' b l  . -: . nee 0 researc a POSSI e mean t combat the e Impact . Thl 1I1\'e t igation should hav e " fi ' h . .  , a slgm leant Impact on t e 0, eml Ion from the DGA Plant in Das I land The I t '  t I . . . . - " .  ' .  . u Ima e goa IS to m 1l1lffilZe DG .02 eml. 10? Impact 111 the globaL regional and local scales. This includes having 




quentl) a b tter em Ir nm ntal and occupational health impact for the residents of Das 
I an . 
1 . 1 .3 Constrain t  on  M in im izat ion of O2 Emi sions at  ADGAS 
c\ ral c n traint mu t be considered in the process 
technologie to minimize the O2 emissions from the 
fol lo\\ ings : 
of identifying the most suitable 
DG S plant. These include the 
1 .  DG plant is  located in Das Is land which is a remote area nearly 1 60 km from 
bu Dhabi City . Thu . any min imization technology must not depend on continuous 
I' ources � uppl)' from out ide the island. 
The available space for any minimization technology is l imited. Hence. any 
min imization scheme must take into con iderat ion the limited area of ADGAS plant. 
The exi ting plant is  crowded with processing equipments; therefore. i t  is preferable 
that any proposed plan t  modification exposes the minimum foot-print in the island. 
The lack  of continuou monitoring of O:! GLC ( i .e . ,  the indicator of the effectiveness of an} 
minimization cheme) is  another constraint in the process of achieving this work objective.  
of current. there are no means of continuous S02 GLC measurements in Das Is land. 
Howe\ er. tarr ing 2003 ADG hired Al - !lasood Oi l  Industries Suppl ies and Services 
Company ( 1- fasood ) to carry out air quality monitoring in Da Is land twice a year. Various 
pol lutants i nc lud ing O2 are measured at specified locations (i .e . .  l -Gazal . Sai ling Club and 
AI-J im i  Camp) for a period of 24-hr. The av ailable data for O2 GLC is presented in Table 1 -
2.  Thus, i n  any proposed stud) air di spersion model ing is required to simulate the background 
O2 G L C  and predict  the O2 G LC under any SO:! minimizat ion scheme. In  this vv ork, the 
BREEZE A E Rlvl0D \\ as used for air dispersion model ing. This model has become the 
preferred model to US EPA because of its " ab i l ity to predict air dispersion fundamental ly  
based on p lanetary boundary la) er turbulence structure. scal ing and concepts. to estimate 
concentrat ions from nearly any type of source emitt ing non-reactive pol lutants. to handle 
complex and simple terrain, and to handle both surface and elevated ources" [ 1 1 ] . The 
BREEZE AERlvl0 D  (an updated version of BREEZE ISC3 ), is  expected to give reliable 
resul ts  and unbiased results [ 1 3: 2 ] . 
Table 1 -2 :  Real S02 G LC Meas u rements in  Das Is land (2004-2007) (/-lg/mJ ) 
Date AI-Sahi l Sail ing Club AI-J imi Camp FEA Standard 
I 1 8-05-2004 1 8 87 9 1 50 
20-05-7004 2 1  -- 8 5  1 50 
2 1 -05-2004 4 2 1  46 
1 50 
22/05/2004 -- -- 66 1 50 
23/05/2004 -- 8 79 
1 50 
I 24/05/2004 -- 67 1 50 --
3 
Ta ble 1 -2: Rea l O2 
r 05' 1 2, 2004 
06 1 2 2004 
07 1 212004 
08/ 1 212004 
1 6 03 2005 
1 7  OJ '2005 
1 8  OJ '2005 
1 7  1 1  2005 
1 8  1 1 '_005 
1 9' 1 1  2005 
1 3/06/2006 
1 4/06 '2006 
1 5  06 2006 
I 1 6 06. 2006 
r 1 I ' l l  '2006 
1 2, 1 1 /2006 
1 31 1 1 '2006 
06/09 '2007 
I 07 09 2007 
08 09 2007 
L Mea u rement  in Da [ land (/.lglm3) :  continued 
1 0  1 0  38  
1 0  1 4  79 
4 1 7  64 
-- 98 --
86 67 1 03 
78 1 72 1 36 
42 8 1  1 05 
69 44 1 29 
J6 1 2  5 1  
5 1  30 65 
60 44 --
49 63 89 
7 1  40 76 
-- -- 69 
34  63 1 34 
40 1 1 6 1 09 
3 7  8 3  1 25 
1 3  88 82 
1 2  1 09 96 





















1 . 1 ,-t  S u m ma ry P lan  of Propo a l  on  Minimization of S02 E missions at A DGAS 
I n  this \vork. min imization of SOl emissions from ADGAS LNG trains is  investigated. 
e\ eral teps were undertaken to achieve this object ive inc luding (see Figure 1 - 1 ) : 
1 .  Quant i fy ing O2 emis ions from a l l  sources at ADGAS plant. 
Predict ing the ground-level air concentration due to SO] emission in Das Island 
under current conditions. 
3 .  Reviewing avai lable technologies t o  reduce S02 emissions. 
-t .  Ident ifying al ternative o lutions to  reduce S02 emissions at ADGAS. 
5. Predict ing the ground-level air concentration due to S02 emissions under modi fied 
conditions. 
6 .  Conduct a cost analysis study to estimate the cost associated \\ ith the selected S0
2 
min imization techno logies. 
1 . 1 .5 o u rce of S02 E mission at ADGAS 
The \ arious S02 emissions sources within ADGA are presented in  F igu
re 1 -2 .  The main 
process sources of S02 emissions can be c lassified as Dare and non-fla
re source . Table 1 -3 
presents ADGA S02 emi sion rates from flare and non-flare source
s at current conditions. 
4 
Table 1 -3 :  F l a re/Non-F la re O2 Emi ion Rate 
,-- Emission Rate ( ton/year) % of Total Emissions 
flare Sources 6. 1 67 .04 22..+0 r l\on-Flare Sources J 1 .364.62 77.60 
( 1 ) ource of O2 Emi ion from F lare 
Thi 2 emi . 
io� thl�
ough �ny flare stack within ADG plant. This mainly includes the 
O2 eml  IOns �ro� pdot and purge u age and from flaring of sour gases in case of 
eme�genc) . Th� O2• 
eml Ion Ol�rces from flare are considered intermittent except for the 
�ont 1 l1uou flan n� o f  fla h gase . 
from the sweetening plant. These flash gase are extracted 
tram the \\eetemng  p lant olutlOn to remove an) hydrocarbons prior to regeneration as to 
preyent hydrocarbon from pa ing into the SRU plant as not to damage the S RU catalyst. 
The fla hed gase contains significant H2S content that ranges between 5 - 1 5  mole%. All
-
the 
02 flare emi ion are intermittent and hence the recovery of such gases is uneconomical . I n  
regard with the continuou flash gas flaring, ADGAS has already initiated a recoyer) scheme 
of the fla h ga e in a dedicated project titled "F lare Handling & Emissions Reduction". I n  
that project the fl ared flash ga es \\ il l be sent recovered to the main feed gas system for 
recO\ er) . 
(2)  on-Flare- O2 E mi ion ources 
Thi i S02 emissions through non-flare stacks. The quantification of O2 emissions sources 
indicates two major O2 emi sion ources; these are SOl emissions as a result of plant fuel 
ga u age. and that of incomplete sulfur recovery process. The resul tant O2 emis ions from 
the fuel ga u age in ADGA contribute to as much as 3 7% of the total S02 emissions from 
the ADGA plant.  The resul tant O2 emissions from the sulfur reco\"ery process contribute to 
a much a 4 1 0'0 of the total O2 emis ions. 
a- O2 Emissions due to Fuel Gas Usage 
The main source o f  this is the fue l  gas H2S containment. Each of ADGAS three trains has its 
own fuel gas system .  Fol lowing is a description of the various fuel gas systems within 
ADGA . Trains 1 and 2 s\veetened fuel gas contains as much as 1 200 ppm H2 . This fuel gas 
is mainl y  used in generating team in Trains 1 and 2 boilers ( total of 4 boiler ), and electricity 
generation t hrough t\,,;o gas turbines ( LG-5 and LG-6).  The main source of fuel gas in T:ai�s 
1 and 2 is the processed ga in the trains' Utility Ga Absorbers ( UGAs); each tram I S  
equipped \\ ith its independent GA. The feed to each UGA is a slip from the main High 
Pr ssure ( HP )  feed gas to ADGAS L G trains. This gas contains 2.22 mole% H2S and wil l  
be treated in  Trains 1 and 2 sweetening plants. The employed sweetening method is  the UOP 
licensed "Benfield" process. The sweetening solution is hot potassium carbonate . th
at comes 
into direct contact \vith the sour feed gas in the UGA. Additional ly, feed to Trams 1 and 2 
fuel gas ystem inc ludes spent regeneration gas that is used in the dehydration plan�. and 
recovered boil-off gas from the L G tanks. These two feed strea�� are . v
ery sw�et .
Wlt� an 
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7 
P r()d ucl,  
1 0  
'>Iora/o:e 
[he feed to Train 3 fue l  ga \' tern i mainlv fro th C 1 1 " . � . • m e 10 o\\ mg source : 
• Recovered Bol l-off ga from the L G tank 
• , p nt regeneration ga from the dehydrat ion plant 
• Reco\ ered tla h ga from the itrogen Rejection Uni ts ( R s) 
The main fuel gas consumers in Train 3 are the tral' ns' t b ' l Th f 1 . ' . ' wo 01 ers. e ue gas source to Tram 3 I \ el ) w eet \\ I th I l 2 content les than ':;: ppm' henc th O  h . .  I ' b ' • • . J , e, IS as mlDlma contn utlOn 
to the total O2 eml Ion from the DGA plant. 
n?th r 2 emi ion ource due to fuel gas usage i from ADMA-Gas Turbines CGTs) 
�\ hJCh are operated by A DGA . There are a total of three DMA-GTs; these along with LG­
and LG-6
, 
cater power demand at Das I sland. S imi lar to Trains 1 and 2 G feed gas 
o� e. t l-:e fuel ga to � 1 -GTs is a s l ip from the main H P  feed gas to ADGAS L G 
tram . ThiS sour ga contams 2 .22 mole% H}S and \IIi i l l  be u ed untreated in  the GTs. 
b- O2 Emi  sions due to I ncomplete Sul fur Recovery Process 
The other major O} emi ions source from ADGAS i the three trains' RUs where H1S is 
recO\ ered from the ac id gas and converted to molten sul fur. There are total of three RUs i n  
ADG plant: each i dedicated to  an  independent train.  ADGAS employs the conventional 
"C lau . .  proces fol lo\\ ed b, a "  U PERCL US R: "  process l icensed by Jacobs ederland 
B .Y . ( E )  for u lfur recov ery from hydrogen sulfide gas. The RUs consist of a thermal stage, 
three conventional C lau tages fol lowed by a SUPERC LAUS " stage. The recovery 
etliciency of each of A DGA RUs is 99%. The remaining acid gas wi l l  be routed to the 
RU'  incinerator v\'here any remain ing H}S is oxidized to S02. The resultant tlue gas 
contain  a much as 1 300- 1 700 ppm O} and is e\,entua l ly  d ischarged into the atmosphere. 
1 .2  Previous Investigations on Das Island to Reduce S02 Emissions 
everal im est igations on ADG S pol l utant emissions' impact have been carried out. 
Rele\ ant investigations i nc lude i nvestigations done by tkins [ 7 ] ,  Al-Nuaimi [ 4 ]  and She l l  
Global o lut ions [36 ] .  
I n  1 997. tk ins i nvest igated aerial emissions on Das I s land to  determine compliance of aerial 
emi ion sources with environmental regulations and assessed the impact of these emissions 
on ambient air qual i ty .  U pon such.  they reached a conclusion that anyone spending long 
periods on Das I sland could experience e levated health ri ks from exposure to S02 . In terms 
of air qual i ty management, SO} therefore '''v as seen as a priority pol lutant for control .  Atkins 
main recommendat ions regarding quanti fying SOl emission are: ( 1 )  enhancement of SRUs 
from Claus to SuperC laus. and (2) reduc ing sul fur content of  the fuel gas. In  i ts  work. tkins
 
used US E PA I SC T3 for air dispersion model ing. 
In  1 999. AI- uaimi  proposed that upgrading of ADGAS SRUs from � lal�s to SuperC laus 
process wi l l  lead to a reduction of 30% in O2 ground-level concentratIOn 1 11 Das Island. I n  
h i s  \\ ork. Al  uaimi  used BREEZE 1 C3 for air dispersion model ing. 
In  2005 ,  DGAS commissioned " Shel l  G lobal o lutions" ( SGS)  to ca
rry out a tudy with the 
object ive of identifying measures to reduce emissio�s .f
rom. AD
 GAS L G plant on Das 
Island. The main finding of SGS regarding S02 emlsSlOns IS t
hat . t�e poor ADGA SOl 
emissions performance is due to the unrel iabi l i ty of the RUs.
 AdditlOnal ly, SGS proposed 
8 
�he. reco\ er) fJlas� ga e . fr m th� \\ eetening plant to be used as a fuel ga in the R Incmerator . Thl \\ I I I  help In reduCing the O� emi ion a the fl d . hl' gh - I 0 H - are ga es contam a a 1 )  mo e /0 2 . 
1 .3 O2 Minimization Approach and Expected Results 
Thi work focu � ?11 quant i f) ing  O2 emission from ADGA fol lowing an approach 
centered on equi pping the R with a F lue Gas De ul furization ( FGD) unit. and 
max imizing H2 d i\'er ion from fuel gas ( i .e "  increased H2 removal efficiency)  to R 
plant .  l 'pon uch an approach, mo t of  the H2 in  the fuel ga is directed to the RUs, and is  
com erted to ul fur product. ncon\,erted H2 is  routed to the SR incinerator ". here it is  
o\.idized t O2 \\ h ich i d irected to the FGD units ". here it is scrubbed by a desulfurization 
'olution (e.g" eawater) and cOl1\'erted into the harmless products that could be disposed 
are I )  and economical ly . As a result, S02 emissions are reduced to a great deal .  This 
approach guarantees opt imum O2 minimizat ion in ADGAS; thus, minimizing the globaL 
regional and local impacts of DGA O2 emissions. 
1.3.1 Minimization Scope of SO:! E mission 
The scope of O2 emission min imization ( Figure 1-3) includes two schemes; fuel gas 
s\\ eetening scheme and flue ga desulfurization scheme. I n  each scheme, the mo t suitable 
0_ reduction techno log i to be identi fied. The elected technology must comply 'vVith the 
l im ited plant pace area and remote area constraints. In addition, these must be economic and 
impo e minimum impact on the environment. Therefore, the scope of this work is to ident ify 
the rna t u i table reduction technology. and ize and estimate the capital cost of the major 
equipment associated \\ ith the elected scheme. The scope of this work is exclusive of 
a ociated ut i l ity requirement . real plant t ie-ins. associated contro l  system. and off-site (e .g . ,  
flares) connections. 
1 . 3 . 1 . 1  Fuel Gas weeten ing cheme 
01 emi ions could be reduced through sweetening the fuel gas to reduce i ts sul fur content 
sig� i ficant ly .  I n  generaL natural gas contains a number of impurities su�h �s water, CO:?,. H2S 
and mercaptans ( R-SH) .  10st commonly, natural gas that contains S ign ificant amount� of 
H2 is  termed our gas. In general . natural gas contaminants need to be removed for vanous 
reasons i nc luding [22 ] .  
I .  afety 
') Corrosion control 
3. Oa Il iquid product spec i fications 
4. Prevent freeze out at low temperatures 
5 .  Decrease compression costs . . .  
6 .  Prevent poisoning of  catalyst in  dOvvnstream fac i l i tIes 
7. Meet environmental requirements 
H1 and C01 are the main contaminants in the natural feed gas to ADO S LNG trains. H2S . � � tu Tl efiore the gas must be removed . The IS highlY toxic and freezes at low tempera res. 1er , J 
d I " d lfur' this process helps to protect the extracted H is processed to pro uce IqU I  su , . 
2 
CO ' 




\\ould therefore block the cryogenic ( co ld )  ections of the plant where the feed gas is cooled to - 1 60 0 . 
The proce of  [emo\ ing impur i t ies from natural ga is referred to as "sv,:eetening" process. mural ga \\ eetening can be achieved through appl ication of many technologies. election of opt imum gas \veeten ing method is  a hard task and is dependable on a variety of factors [28 ] . uch factor include " t) pe and concentration of contaminant in the gas. the degree of contaminant removal de i red. the select iv i tJ of acid gas removal required. temperature. pre ure.  \ olume and composit ion of the gas to be processed. carbon dioxide-hydrogen sul tide rat i in  the ga , and the de i rabi l i ty of  sul fur recovery due to process or em i ronmental i ue ·' [ ' I ] . 
Oa '\\ eetening methods can be c lassi fied b) the princ iple used in  the process of separat ing the acid  gn e from the main body of natural gas [ 5 ] .  Table 1 -4 presents the common natural ga \\ eetening methods. 
Table 1 -" :  C o m m o n  Natu ral  Gas Sweete n i n g  Processe [ 5 ;  22]  
Type E x a m p les 
I ron Sponge 
o l id Bed Absorption Molecular S ieve 
Z inc Oxide 
Alkanolamine 
Chemical o lvents Hot Potassium Carbonate 
Benfield 
F l uor Solvent K 
Shel l  Solvent K Ph) ical o lvents Selexol K 
Rect isol K 
C laus 
Direct Conversion from H2S to Sul fur LOCAT Stretford 
Sul fa-Check K 
Gas Permeat ion Membrane 
Thi work roposes revamping Trains 1 and 2 Ut i l ity Gas Absorbers \UGAs) so they p�odu�e 
. 
P
fu I That I ' s  enhancing the UGAs s'vveetening effiCiency by revampm� Its a s\\ eeter e gas. . . ffi ' , kmo' internals  through upgrad ing their current packing to a h igher sweetenmg e I�e�c) �ac 
b' 
·  
that is an enhancement of  the mass transfer effic iency between the fuel gas an t e a sor mg 
agent (carbonate solution ) .  
1 .3 . 1 . 2 Flue Gas Desulfurization Scheme 
. . t could be managed through instal lation of a F lue Gas The 02 .em�sslOns from t�e. SRU plan the SR . The proposed FGD system mu t have Desulfun��tlon ( FG D )  �ac i l i ty dovv nstrea;� 
5% of the O2 emitted from the RU incinerator the capabt l l ty of recovenng not less tha� . 
d '  th ost environmental ly-friendly way. stacks, The recovered S02 must be di spose 111 e m 
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Fig u ."e 1 -3 :  Scope of S02 M i n i m iz a t i o n  S c h e m es 
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Con i?e�·ed .a ne of tl:e mo t promi ing technologie in combating O2 emissions. flue gas de 'u l iun zat JO,n ( F G D )  I a technolog) that appl ie the princip les of  chemical absorption to rem \ e . C?2 t rom flue �a . . o\\ aday , FGD is considered as a viable option in contro l l ing 
� 02 eml I.on . . C!2 emL IOns. are great l) contro l led by international and nat ional regulations that e tab l t  h l tm I t  of the dl charge of O2 into the atmosphere. The main aim of uch regulations is to enhance ambient air qual i ty and prevent the environmental effects of O� emi ion . 
World\\ ide. FGD i e\ o l \  ing through as the most potential S02 emissions control system. The fir t FGD in tal lation \\- a in England in the 1 930s [ 24 ] .  However. many researches con ider the 1 960 a the real tart of FGD operations in the world [28 ] .  During this era. FGD ha' tm1ed i t  commercial operation in the om ay in 1 968. After that. FGD commerc ial operat ion ha\ e pread to Europe and Japan [ 24 ] .  
rivasta\a [ 3 8 ]  c la s i fted commercial FGD technologies as "once-through" and 
"regenerable" . Thi c la s i ftcation is dependent on ho\\ the O2 absorbing material is treated 
after O2 ab orption. The absorbed O2 i n  "once-through" technologies wi l l  be bound vvith 
the ab orb ing medium. and eventual ly wi l l  be d isposed or uti l ized as a b} -product. On the 
other hand, the ab orbed O2 in the "regenerable" FGD technologies wi l l  be freed from the 
ab orbing mediwn as it wi l l  be tripped of the absorbing medium when it undergoes the 
regeneration proce . The freed O2 must then be ut i l ized. The "once-through" "regenerable" 
cl; s i fication can be further c las ified into wet/dry processes depending on the absorbing 
medium being ei ther wet or dry. Wet ab orbing media wi l l  yield wet product and a aturated 
c1em1 flue ga \\- h i le dry ab orbing media wi l l  yield dry products and a dry c lean flue gas. The 
\ ariou FGD method are shO\\l  in Table 1 -5 .  
Table 1 -5 :  F l u e  G a  D e  u lfu rization Proce ses [ 3 8 ]  
I Once-Through Processe '-' Regenerable Processes 
I \Vet Dry Wet Dry 
L imestone Forced Sodium Activated L ime pray Drying Sulfite Carbon Oxidation 
Limestone Inh ibi ted Duct Sorbent I njection Magnesium 
Oxidizat ion ( Hydrated Lime or Sodium Oxide B icarbonate ) 
Furnace Sorbent I njection Sodium 
Lime (Calcium Hydrox ide or Calcium Carbonate 
I Carbonate ) 
� 1agnesi urn -Enhanced C i rculat ing F lu id ized Bed Amine 
L L ime ( Hydrated Lime) 
I eawater 
This \\-ork proposes i nstal lation of .a Seawater-� l ue Gas Desulfur!�t��n ���t�e�o;·���;a;a�� the SRU incinerators. I n  these Ul1 L ts, the S02 L I1 the flue gas \\.1 :'1 � I I  th b d b d b b ' The S01 LI1 the flue gas W I  en e spent seawater in a dedicated packe e a sor er. -
converted to sul fate ions which are a natural consti tuent of the seawater. 
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1 .3.2 Jethodolog) a n d  Procedu re of 0 E m l" 1\,1 ' "  
. • 2 IOn lY l D l m lZatJon 
The meth�dol g) and procedure of  the work to be carried out \\ i l l  fol lo\\' ub equent phases: chron loglcal l )  the e are : 
1 . ' . _ . 1 Literature Re\ iew and Data Col lection 
The lol lo\\ ing item were conducted under this phase : 
• Re\ ie\\ th em i ronmen.tal �ffects of O2 and its emission, air qual i ty standards. and the method' of gas de u l funzatlon and weetening. 
• Ful l  de cription �f the processe employed at DG S for gas proces ing. includ ing L G 
and LPG production over the la t 10 years. 
• l Iection of data needed. for example. 
1 )  �ata needed to. e �ablish the design basis of  the fuel gas sv\ eetening scheme. This mclude estabhshmg the UGAs feed gas properties ( i .e . ,  composition. flov,,' rate, 
pre ure and temperature) .  
2)  Data needed t o  establ i sh the design ba  is o f  the flue gas desu l furization scheme. 
Thi include e tab l i  h ing the fl ue gas properties ( i .e .. composition. flo\\ rate. 
pressure and temperature ) .  
3 )  Data needed to run the E RMOD Air Dispersion Software to simulate the 
background O2 G LC and to predict the O2 GLC once the proposed fuel gas and 
flue gas de u l furization chern s are implemented. This includes establ ishing the 
O2 emi ion rates from a l l  emissions ources along with the locations of these 
source . I n  addition. this wi l l  inc lude acquiring the site meteorological data along 
with select ion of  the O2 GLCs receptors' location. 
1 . 3 . 2 . 2  imulat ion of  O2 mbient Levels at Current Conditions 
The basel ine of O2 GLC was e tabl ished in this phase. The SO]. GLC in the Is land was 
modeled through AERMOD G I  Pro program. which i s  certified by the United States 
En\ ironmental Protect ion Agency (U  EPA) .  S02 I -hr, 24-hr and rumual levels in the Island 
were simulated. 
1 . 3 . 2 .3  �lode l ing and imulation of Proposed P lant Modificat ions 
Thi tage i nc luded implementing the modifications against real plant conditions. Upon such. 
al l proces equipment o f  the proposed modi fication were sized to fit real plant conditions 
(e.g .. feed composit ion. flow, temperature. pressure. etc ) .  This included bui lding complete 
proces packages for the fuel gas sweetening and the flue gas desulfurization chemes. 
1 .3 .2 "+ imulat ion of SOl ambient levels  Under Proposed Modified Cond
itions 
This is the final stage of this work. At this stage. the impact of the work emerged upo.n 
running the model of  the proposed modifications, and predi�t i�g the impact of such �n aIr 
qual ity. More speci fical ly, this included report i ng S02 emiSSions from al l source If the 
improvement technology is employed and predict ing the I -hr. 24-hr and annual 02 ground-
le\ el concentrat ion under such conditions. 
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1 A  Objectives on Minimization of S02 Emissions 
Thi \\ ork i intended to achie\ e many obiective in r ' th h I ' . . . . \DG 0 � ' " . - J 
Ine \\ 1 t e u t lmate goal of min imizing 
r . . ' f
2 
h
e� l Ions Impact U1 the global ,  regional and local scales. Fol lov\:ing were the obJe t 1 \  c o t 1 w rk : 
I )  To a 'e the current impact of o� emi ions from DGA 0 I locat ion in Da I l and. 
- on 2 evels at receptor 
2 ) To im e t igate the technological method that can be used to minimize O2 emis ions from th DG Plant .  
3 ) To tud) the impa: t o f t�e plant modifications on the O2 level in the Island . .f To ha\ e � bett r � l r  qual i ty \\ ith less ri sk to employees' heal th and save wasted resources. 
5) To contnbut� to Improved air qual ity in the We tern region of Abu Dhabi Emirate 
6) Fore e En\' I ronment gencJ - bu Dhabi (EAD )  effolis to more stringent control in the o i l  and ga ector. 
Expected Impact of this Work 
I f  this work approa h i taken, the resul tant O2 emission levels from ADGAS wi l l  be 
minimized to its opt imum levels fol lowing the most economic and environment-friendly 
approach .  E\ entual l ) , th i  wi l l  lead to an improved air qual i ty and consequent I )  a better 
em i ronment in Da r land in spec ific and better occupational health impact with less risk to 
employee . health . 
1 .5 Thesis Outline 
Cha pter 1 :  l n t rod u ct i o n  tart with introducing the sources of 02 emissions from DGAS 
and the relevancy of such emis ions. Chapter I presents the general summary p lan for 
minimizing O2 emissions from ADGAS. The main S02 emission sources from ADGAS are 
pre ented: thi i s  fol lowed by the previous work conducted within ADGA to reduce S02 
emi sions. The chapter. then, presents the S02 emissions minimization scope: the fuel gas 
weetening and flue gas desul furization schemes. The methodologies and procedures of 
implementing the m in imization schemes are presented then. This chapter ends with a 
summary of the main object ives along with the expected impact of this work. 
Cha p ter  2 :  A DGAS ite a n d  Activitie Descript ion provides an oyerviev,: of the location of 
this investigat ion, Das I s land. This chapter also provides a description of ADGAS activ it ies: 
that is a description of natural gas processing inc lud ing feed gas receiving. sweetening, 
deh) dration and mercury removal. cool ing, separation and fractionation. cryogenic 
l iquefaction. refrigerat ion requirement sulfur production, and products' storage and export 
faci l it ies. 
Chapter 3: M et h odo logy and Data Collection presents the implementation methodologies 
and procedures of the proposed 02 minimization schemes; the fuel gas sweetening and flue 
ga desulfurization schemes. This chapter also presents the O2 GLC prediction by BREEZE 
AERMOD GJ Pro. A l l  the data needed to carry out the above were col lected and presented 
at the end of this chapter as wel l .  
Chapter 4 :  Res u lts presents the results of implement ing the fuel g�s �\Veetening and flue gas 
de ulfurization schemes. I n  addit ion, the resul ts of  S02 GLC predictIOn are presented : these 
include the 1 -hr. 24-hr and 1 -yr S02 highest averages at the work selected di crete receptors. 
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Thi chapter al 0 pre ent the O2 GLC di tribution levels on the Das I land in contour plots 
generated b) BR EZE R 100 program. 
h a pter 5: Di cu ion di cu e th a peets of fuel gas sweetening and flue gas 
de u l furization cherne . The effect of  O2 minimization schemes on plant operat ions. total 
02 emi ion rate , and implementation foot-print are discussed. OGAS sources O2 
c.:rni sion compl iance, and O2 LC prediction results are analyzed and discussed in this 
chapter. 
Chapter  6: Conclus ion and Reco m mendations pre ents the conclusions of this \-\'ork with 
regard' to O2 minimization heme and O2 GLC predictions. The chapter ends with the 
re;ommendat ion of thi \". ork . 
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C HAPTER 2 
ADGAS Site & Activities Description 
2. 1 I ntroductio n 
Da I land l ie \\ i th in  territorial w aters of bu Dh b· E . . 
f \ b  Dh b ·  · t ( F ·  
a I m l rate approximate ly 1 60 km  north-\\ est 
o '"  u a I C I  \ ee I I I _  
I 
. . .  J -
o
k d 
�l re - I ). I t ha a rough rectangu lar shape ,\ here i ts longest orth-
, Out l aX I I -. m an It l onge t ea t H 'est . .  I - k G · . - n aX I S  I S  .)  m .  eologlca l l y  it i s  a a l t  b lock 
extruded through a fau l t  1 11 the Earth's c ru t More spec ·l fica l l  D · k 
'
I . I . .  . . . y, as IS a roc y- OVv IS and '\ Ith I tS h lghe t pO int about 50 meter abo e ea leve l .  
Das Island 
DlJ 
''In!:) l:="\lI . 
I: 
ABU DHABI  
Figure 2- 1 :  Das I land ap ( Map ource: Das ( i  la nd)  ( n .d . )  Retrie ed February I Olh. 2009, 
from Wik i ped ia :  http ://en . \\ i k i ped ia .org/\ ... i k i/Das _( is land))  
Description of A DGAS Activities 
D IA and A DG ha\ e process i ng p lants on Das I s land. A DMA is respon ib le for o i l  and 
related operat ions. A DG A  is  responsib le for process i ng  natural gas and related product . The 
associated ga ( found " i th o i l )  is separated from the o i l by ADMA. The o i l  is so ld to 
internat ional customers and the gas is so ld to A DGA for process ing and then to internat ional 
customers. ome of  the feed gas come d i rect l y  to A DGA from gas fields (non-associated ga
s). 
These gases are then processed to produce the company ' s  main products; LNG, LPG. Par
affin ic  
aphtha and u l fur .  A DG A  ma in  customer i s  Tokyo E lectric Pow er Company (TEPC
O) \\ h ich 
is located i n  Japan . The A DGA h i storical product ion for the 1 998-2007 year is sho
\\ n i n  Table 
2- 1 .  
16  
\ 0  ha three tra in  on Oa I land ' T "  I d . . . 
t d TI . 
. l a1 l1S  an 2 are Ident I ca l  and process a soc iated and non-a 0 la e ga e .  1e e tra In \'" ere c " d '  . 
d t · f '  3 ' 1 1 '  
omml slone I n  pn l 1 977 v, i th an averaae v earl v pro uc Ion 0 _ .  m l  Ion t n o f  L G 0 h i ' 
1:> ,  • 
. , . ' n t e ot ler hand. Tra 1l1  3 processes non-as oc iated gas d l rect l )  f rom the ga fie ld .  Tram 3 \\ as commi sioned ' J 1 ' 1 994 d d . .  
of L G ) earl ) . 
I n  U )  an pro uces 3 m I l l IOn tons 
2.2  N atural Gas Processing in A DG AS 
The natura l  ga proce i ng i n  A OG pa es through seve I t Th" ' 1 1  d 
. 
_ 
' ') ") ') . . ra s ages . IS IS I U trate m � Igu :e -:-- to _-6 .. �hese a�e rec�l. mg. \\ eeten ing. deh, drat ion,  coo l i ng, separat ion. fract IOnat ion .  c ry ogen I c  l lq uefact Lon .  refrIgerat ion. su l fur product ion. and Storex fac i l i t ie . 
Feed Gus Receiving Fucililies 
The a 0 iuted feed gas i s  a m i .  ture of ga es that have been eparated from the crude o i l  and gas 
from off: hore gas field . The eparation of ga from crude o i l  i done i n  separators through 
-evera l . t�ge� . t each tage. the pressure i s  reduced and the gas i s  re leased from the o i l .  Th i s  
re u l t  I n  d I fferent  feed gas pre ures to  Tra ins I and 2 :  
1 .  Atmo pheric pres ure : 0 ps ig 
2.  Lo\\ pre ure eparator : 35 psig 
3.  H igh pre u re eparator : 75  p ig  
. ,  2 off hore gas fie ld (separated offshore)  : 230 psig 
5. Off: hore ga fie ld ( eparated offshore) : 780 psig 
Each of  Tra ins  I and 2 has t\\ O feed gas compres ors dr iven by steam turbi nes. The fi rst 
compres or ( ca l led the booster compres or) i ncreases the pressure of the gas from atmospheric 
pres u re to 3 � p ig .  The next com pres or is the main gas com pres or. The main gas compres or 
has th ree stage . The gas from the booster compressor i s  on l, part of the feed to the first tage of 
the ma in  gas compressor. The other part i s  the gas from the low pressure gas separator (35 psig) .  
The d i scharge from the first tage of  the main gas compressor i s  m ixed wi th the gas from the 
h igh pressure eparators at 75 psig .  The m ixture i s  fed to the second tage of the compressor. The 
second tage gas i s  d i  charged at 230 psig. The gas from the two other offshore i nstal lat ions i s  
fed to separators. Th i s  gas i s  a t  the same pressure as  the gas from the second stage of the 
compressor. Th is  combi ned gas stream i passed through the th i rd stage of the compressor. I t  i s  
d ischarged a t  7 8 0  p ig .  H igh pressure assoc iated gas and the natura l  gas p iped from offshore at 
780 p i g  are m ixed \\ i th the fina l  d i scharge of the main feed gas compressor and routed to the 
s\\ eeten i ng  un i ts .  
Tra in  3 does not have an. compress ion fac i l i t ies as i t  on l y  processes h igh pressure gases. The 
feed gas receiv i ng  fac i l i t ies in Tra i n  3 i nc l udes a meter ing and feed gas man i fold plant on l  . I t  i s  
designed to take and meter the feed gas to the process tra i n .  The feed gas comes from offshore 
through a ded icated p ipe l i ne and a feed gas man i fo ld .  The offshore h igh pressure gas i s  treated i n  
the A OMA area to remove a n ,  condensate before pass i ng i t  t o  AOGAS operat ions. The gas i s  
heated t o  40 °C t o  mai nta in  a constant feed temperature. Then the feed passes to the l iqu id  
knockout d rum ( KO drum) \ \  here an, l iqu id  present i n  the feed gas is co l l ected . The pressure i n  
the KO drum i main ta i ned a t  52  barg. The l iqu ids from the knockout drum are sent to  the w
arm 
l iqu id b lQ\,\ dov" n header and then to flare. 
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Ta ble 2- 1 :  A DC AS Yea rly Average Prod uction ( tons)  
---r-- -r-- --
Yea l" 1 998 1 999 2000 2 00 1 2002 2003 2 004 2005 2006 2007 
LNG 5 , 5 0 1 ,722 5,399, I 08  5,236,48 1 5A 1 8,273 5,220, 1 30 5 , 574,670 5,9 1 2, 5 1 8  5,647, 1 56 5,695,394 5 ,83 1 , 569 
Propa ne 1 ,065.248 97 1 , 6 5 5  1 ,0 1 9, 1 88 976,440 883,982 960,609 938,023 935,467 1 ,022,667 904,59 1  
Buta ne 695,420 66 1 ,087 677,789 660,885 600,885 65 1 ,254 659, 1 88 640.4 1 3  698,062 608,807 
Pentane 545,31 1 547,27 5  534,930 5 1 7,924 5 1 1 ,756 5 29,874 542,965 543, I 08 593,997 534,489 , 
S u l fu r  323,987 332,423 3 2 1 , 5 1 0  2 83,2 1 1  336,549 347,783 3 25,806 3 59,727 345.4 1 7  382, 780 I 
Tota l 8, 1 3 1 ,688 7,9 1 1 ,548 7, 789,898 7,856,733 7,553,232 8,064, 1 90 8,378,500 8, 1 25 ,87 1 8,3 5 5 , 53 7  8 .262,236 I -
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Figu re 2-�: Process B l ock D i agram of Tra i n  3 ( Source:  ADGAS Tra i n i n g  Center) 
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TO MA RINE 
1.0 ... 01NG 
Feed CJm L \I eefening Facilifie \ 
The reed ga conta i n  a number of  i mpur i t i es such a \\ ater. carbon d ioxide (CO�). hydrogen 
su l fide (H2 ) and mercaptan ( R- H ) .  These contam i nants need to be removed to meet the 
pec i fi cat ion et by the cu tomer . I so .  the contam inants cause prob lems in the p lant and 
therefore hould be removed . 
02 i an impur i t)  that mu t be removed . I t  freezes at 10\\ temperatures and \\ ould therefore 
block the r) ogen ic  (co ld)  ect ion o f  the p lant \\ here the ga is cooled to - 1 60 dc . H2 is h igh l )  
to:-. ic and freezes a t  10\\ temperatures. and therefore the gas must be removed .  The extracted H2S 
i proce ed to produce l iqu i d  u l rur. Th is  process helps to protect the env i ronment. ADGAS 
produce appr x imate l )  1 .300 tons per day of l iqu id  su l fur. The su l fur i s  sh ipped to 0 OC 
fac i l i t i e  i n  Ru\\ a i  \\ here i t  i s  tored . granu lated and exported . 
The feed gas rece i ved by the ga s\\ eeten i ng  plant conta ins 2 .5 -5 .5  mole% H2S and -l .5-6 .5  
moleo 0 CO�. The \\ eeten i ng  method employed i n  A OG i s  the "H i-Pure Benfield" process 
l icen ed by UOP .  The H i -Pu re Ben field is a 2-stage sweeten i ng  process. I n  the first stage. the 
feed gas i treated \\ ith hot pota s i um carbonate solut ion .  The hot carbonate reduces the CO2 and 
H2 content to 2 .000 ppm and 800 ppm. re pect ive ly . The gas then passes to a second absorber. 
\\ here it i treated \\ i th d i -ethano lam ine so lut ion ( OEA) .  Th is  treatment reduces the H2S content 
to les than ..j. ppm and the CO2 content to 50 ppm. Equat ions that represent the t\'v O absorpt ion 
tage are as fo 1 10\\ s :  ... 
Hot Pota i um Carbonate b orpt ion Stage: 
K2C03  + CO2 + H20  � 2KH C03 ( 1 )  
K2C03  + H 2 S  � KHS + KHC03 (2) 
DEA b orpt ion Stage : 
2 R2 N H  + CO2 + H20  � (R2N H2 )2C03 (3) 
(R2 N H 2 )2C03  + CO2 + H20 � 2 R 2 N H 2 HC03 (4) 
2R2 N H  + H 2 S  � (R2 N H 2) 2S  (5) 
(R2 N H 2) 2 S  + H 2 S  � 2 R 2 N H 2HS  (6) 
The hot pota s ium carbonate and OEA o l ut ions that have absorbed the  �c id gases are p.reheated 
and then supp l ied to the top of the respect i ve regenerator� \\ .he:e the aC id gases �re stri pped by 
steam for the regenerat ion of the l iq u id .  The regenerated l iqU id I S  cool�d and re-c l rcu lated to the 
absorber \\ hereas the ac id  gases are sent to the SRU for further processl llg. 
Feed CJas Dehydration & J/erclfry Removal Facilities 
The gas that leaves the ac id gas remo al plant is saturated \\ i tb  w:ter apor. Tbe \\l ater �apor 
mu t be removed before coo l i ng the gas to a temperature be �o\\ 0 .C. [f the �'v at�r apo� IS not 
removed it \\ i l l  freeze due to the format ion of hydrates (so l ids \\ h lc� look l i ke Ice) I nS ide the 
pipe-\\ ork of the cold sect ions of the plant .  The dryers ha e been deSigned to re
duce the \\ ater 
conten t  to Ie s than 0 . 1 ppm by vol ume. 
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The dry i n lT anent used in DG I t ' . 
. 
• 0 . 0 p an I S  a pec la l  ty pe molecu lar sieve that i s  l i censed by l I1 I V er 'al O t !  Product ( OP) The deh 'd t' I . 
, . . . . 
. . . y ra Ion p ant cons ist of three dryers: t\,\ 0 dry ers are i n  operat ion \\ h t l  the th l ld dner  I be ing regenerated or on t db R ' " d b • ., 0 • an )- .  egenerat lOn IS came out v pas tng hot . ( ->  1 0  C )  d.ry ga through the molecu lar s ieve. The regenerat ion process dries th� 
molecu l ar lev e 0 that I t  can be reu ed . 
i'.!ercur) i a contamina�t that reacts \\ i th a lum inum and i f  present, v\ ou ld corrode the a lum inum 
p ipes and cau e .a leak I n  the main cry ogen ic  e:-.changer. Therefore. the mercury recovery un i t  
( \ IRL )  \V a de Igned to recover mercury from the feed through the use of spec ia l  molecular 
siev e bed ' l icen ed by OP. 
Feed (Jas Cooling. eparation and Fractionation Facilitie.\ 
The s\\ e�t d:y gas. i cooled to . -40 0 before be ing fed to the cryogen i c  l iquefact ion fac i l i t ies. 
The coo l t ng  I ach ieved by pas tng the feed gas through three d i fferent Ie e ls propane refrigerant 
exchanger . Each propane refrigerant level exchanger is fo l lo\\ ed \\ i th a separator \\ here the 
conden ed l iqu i d  h yd rocarbons are separated from the gases. Gases from the top of the 
eparator are ent to the ma in  c ry ogen ic  exchanger. The condensed l iqu id  hydrocarbons from 
the bottom of  the c rubber are fed to the fract ionat ion plant .  
The l iq u i d  from the bottom of the c rubber i s  a m ixture. I t  is fed to the deethan izer column "" here 
any rema in i ng  methane and ethane i boi led off a overhead product .  Th is  overhead product i s  
ent to the ma in  c ryogen ic  heat exchanger for I iquefact ion.  The bottom product from the 
deethan i zer goes to the depropan izer \\ here the propane i d i sti l led as overhead . After 
conden at ion and cool i ng. the propane i s  pumped to storage. The bottom product from the 
depropan i zer  goes to the debutan i zer \v here the butane i s  d ist i l led as overhead. coo led, 
conden ed and pumped to storage. The bottom product from the debutan izer \\ h ich conta ins 
pentane and hem ier hy  drocarbons i s  ent to storage. 
Feed Gas OTogenic Liqllefaction Facilities 
The L G l iquefact ion process i n  A DGAS ut i l izes the "Pre-cooled Propane Mixed Refrigerant" 
l iquefact ion  process l icensed by A i r  Products and Chemicals I ncorporat ion (APC I ) . The 
l iquefact ion of methane and ethane takes p lace in the main cryogen ic  exchanger (very 10\\ 
temperature exchanger). The feed ga . ma in ly  methane and ethane wi th some res idual propane 
enters the 10\'v er tube bundle at -40 °C. The gas passes through the lower (or warm ) bundle of the 
cry ogen i c  exchanger and leaves at -55 0c . ow . almost al l of the propane in  l.he f�ed
 gas �s 
condensed . The m ixture of  l iqu id  and gas leaves the cryogen ic  exchanger at th iS  pO int  and I S  
separated . The  l iqu id  returns to  the  scru bber for separat ion of the  LNG/LPG fract ions. The 
overhead gas returns to the c ryogen ic  un i t  for l i quefact ion .  The rema in ing gas passes through the
 
middle bund le  and fina l ly .  the cold bund l e  \\ here i t  i s  coo led to appro�i l�ate ly - 1 60 °C . 
The 
L G is further passed through the i t rogen Reject ion Un i t  ( RU)  \\ here I t  I S  flashed a
cross t�\ O  
pressure reduct ion stages w h ich reduce the n itrogen content of the LNG product. 
The resu l t l llg  
flash gas from the . R i s  compressed and returned to the fuel gas system.  
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The coo l i na  i n  the c ry ogen ic heat excha . d b ' . 
. • , r . 1:> .  . ' nger l one ) refrigerat Ion .  compress ion-ba ed le t ngerat l on loop I u ed. A mu l t i -component refrigera t ( MCR)  h h � I '  n passes t roug a t\\ o-stage compre r� T 1e oR ga I made up of approx imate ly 7- 1 0  mole% n itrogen. 35-38 mole% methane. -l -48 mole 0 ethane and 7- 1 0  mole% propane. 
Feed vas Refrigeration Reqllirement Facililies 
The purpo e of the refrigerat ion p lant is to upply t", o refrigerants: 
• Propane refr igerant 
• i\ lCR  
The pr?pane �efr igerat !on. y tern uses propane upp l i ed from the pure propane column .  The I .R I .a m i xture. o f  11 It1:ogen . methane. ethane and propane. The MCR system upp l ies 
refr igerat Ion to the l iq uefact ion plant and to the fract ionation p lant. 
Feed Gas , 1I1fllr Prodllct;on Facilities 
In the pa t. h} d rogen su l fide and other su l fur  compounds \\ ere burnt in the flare sy stem. When 
bUI11 t. u l fur  compounds have a bad effect on the em i ronment. Su l fur recovery reduces 
el1 \ i ronmental pol l ut ion . For th i s  reason A OGAS recovers su l fur from the ac id gas rather than 
flaring it to the atmosphere. AI o. it is another ource of revenue. Su l fur is used in manv 
indu tr ia l  and commerc ia l  products such a fert i l izers, fungic ide and pest i c ide, spec ia l  ski� 
ointment and other chemica ls  as \\ e l l  as for the vu lcan izat ion of rubber. 
AOGA ha three R \\ i th  a total design production capac ity of 1 .300 tons of l iqu id u l fur per 
da) . The "C laus" proces fol lo\\ ed by a "SU PERCLA 'g "  process ( l icensed by Jacobs 
ederland B.V.  (E ) )  i used to recover su l fur  from h) drogen su lfide gas. Th is  combination of the 
convent ional  C laus and the U PERCLA U S R  are for select i \ e oxidat ion of H2  . The un i t  cons ists 
of a thermal tage. three convent ional C laus stages fol lowed by a SU PE RCLAUSR  stage. The 
tai l  gas from the U PERCLAUS R tage i sent to the i nc i nerator. The appl icat ion of the "C laus" 
and "S PERCLA R IO combi nation proce s i s  guaranteed for a 99% recovery of sul fur from the 
feed H� . The l iq u id u l fu r  produced on Oa I s land i s  transported by sh ip as l iqu id u l fur to 
Ru\\ a is .  t the A DGAS Ru\\ a i s  fac i l i t" the su l fur  i s  stored. pe l l eted ( made in to pe l lets) and then 
exported to consumers as o l id su l fur  pe l lets . 
In the thermal stage. part i a l  con ers ion of H:'.S to SO:'. i s  conducted through ox idat ion in  the main 
combu t ion chamber. M oreov er, apprec iab le  amount of the rema in ing H2S \\ i l l  react w ith the 
formed O� in t h i s  tep to form mo lten u l fur  product. The correspond ing chemical react ions are 
as fol lo\\ : 
I n  the catal } t i c  stage. the rema in ing  H2S \\ i l l  react wi th the f�rmed . 02 to 
form su lfur in  three 
Claus reactors. The consequent chem ical  react ion of the cata lyt iC step IS as fo l lo" .
. s :  
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[ n  the " PERC L R "  t h . age. t e unconverted H:S w i l l  be oxid ized to su lfur in  a spec ia l  
reactor that ut i l ize a pec la l  cata l y st .  The correspond i ng  chemica l  reaction of the uper-C laus is 
fo l lo\\ : 
Feed Ga.\ • lorex Facilities 
torex i the storage. l oad ing  and h ipping  fac i l i t ies used by ADGAS for the products produced . 
The name torex i s  deri ed from the \\ ords storage and export . During the production of LNG. a 






L iquefied natura l  gas - I & C2 ( L  G )  
Propane - C ·  ( L PG )  
Butane - C .j  ( L PG )  
u l fur  - ( Mo lten l iqu id  form) 
torex con i ts of 1 2  torage tanks: 
• 3 torage tanks for LNG ( 80.000 m3 each )  
• 2 torage tank for Butane ( 50,000 m3 each )  
• 2 storage tank for Propane ( 50.000 m3 each )  
• 2 torage tanks for Pentane (29.000 m3 each )  
• :2 storage tanks for u l  fur ( 6.000 m3 each )  
• I torage tank for F i re-F ight ing Water (85 .000 m3 ) 
L iquefied natural gas ( L  G) ,  l iquefied petroleum ga ( LPG) and pentane products from Tr� i ns  1 .  
:2 and 3 are pumped through p ipe l i nes ( rundown l i nes) to storage tanks. There are t\<\ o Jett ies for 
the product load ing  to sh ips :  
• Jett) 0. 4- for load ing  of L G. L PG, and Pentane 
• Jett) o .  5 for load i ng  of l iqu id su l fur 
Al l  of the tanks have pumps. \\ h ich transfer the product to the jetty and into the sh ips. and a lso to 
c i rcu late the product \\ hen needed . 
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C HAPTER 3 
M ethodology and Data Collection 
I n  th i  c �1apter. the methodolog) and implementat ion procedures of the proposed O2 
m lnt m lzat ton chemes are demon trated I n  add i t ion the l' ln I t t '  d " 0 . .  ' . . 
. , p  emen a Ion proce ure lor 2 
GL pred Ict Ion u tng B REEZE ER 100 G I S  Pro" are d t t d Tl d" � . 
' . 
emons ra e .  1e prece tng I S  
fo l lo\\ �d .b). 
a d
.
ata co l lect IOn pha e I n  \\ h lch the  requ i red data to  e tab l ish the des ign basis of  the 
O2 lll ln lm lZat lOn . cheme and the requ i red data to run the "BREEZE AERMOO G IS  Pro" 
�oft\\ ar ar e tab l t  hed. The structure of  th i s  chapter is as fol lo\\ s : 
I .  Fue l  Ga \\ eeten i ng  cheme 
') F lue  Ga Oesu I fu rizat ion cheme 
" Pred ict ion of  0: GLC 
-+.  Data Col lect ion Phase 
3. 1 .  Fuel Gas Sweetening Scheme 
Fuel ga u age \\ i t h in  OGAS p lant contri butes to total plant O2 emissions due to its H:S 
contai nment. Th i i s  a concern on l y  for Tra ins  I and 2 fuel gas users as they ut i l i ze fue l  gas \\ ith 
1 200 ppm H2 that i produced in the £\\ 0 tra ins  U t i l i ty Gas Ab orbers. Th is  is  al 0 a concern for 
AD�1 -Gas Turbines fue l  ga usage as these turbi nes u t i l ize untreated fue l  gas w i th an H2S 
content of 2.22 mole percent .  On the other hand, Tra in  3 fuel gas users uti l i ze very sw eet gas 
\\ ith H2 les than 5 ppm . 
Fuel ga u age i n  Tra i n s  I and 2 ,  and in  A D  lA -Ga Turbines is one of the major sources of S02 
emi sion \\ i t h i n  the AOGA plant .  The contri but ion of fuel gas usage to total O2 emissions is 
about 20% .  Con equent ly ,  th i s  \\ ork a ims to m i n im ize the 02 emissions from fue l  gas usage 
through imp lementat ion o f  a fue l  gas \\ eeten i ng  scheme taking into considerat ion that any 
pro po ed sweeten ing  cheme must compl) \v i th the l im i ted p lant area and the I s land ' remote 
area constra i nts. 
3. 1 . 1  Propo ed F uel  Gas  Sweeten ing Scheme 
To m in im ize the resu l tant S02 emissions from fue l  gas usage, the sweeten ing effic iency of 
Tra ins I and 2 UGAs have to be improved, and the fue l  gas suppl ied to the ADMA-Gas turbines 
has to be s\\ eetened . Th i s  \\ ork proposes rej uvenation of the UGAs ( i .e .. main fuel gas 
producers )  in Tra ins  I and 2 through revamping the two tra ins '  UGAs I n terna ls, and at the same 
t ime ut i l iz i ng these absorbers to cater for A D MA-Gas Turbines fue l  gas demand.  
3 . 1 . 1 . 1  Rev amp i ng  the I n ternals of  the GAs 
In  genera l ,  the main pri n c ip le of  pack ing materia l s  i n  packed bed a.bsor?er� i nc lud.es grant ing the 
max imum a l l ow able contact area to the flow ing  gas and the absorb I ng l IqU Id so lut ion .  
I n  paral le l .  
the pack ing geometry m ust be shaped i n  a way that prov ides good flo\� characte
ristics of the 
flo\\ ing gas and l iqu id :  that is the void spaces bet\v een the packed matena ls  
must be large [ 1 5 ] .  
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Packing mater ia l i an important para t . d . . 
k d b b ·  . 
me er In eterm I Il l llg the rna s transfer efficienc\ of the pac e a or er 111 term of ontami t . 1 f . . 
. 
. . . . . n�n remov a e fic lenc) . For aC id gas removal se[\ ices. d i fferent pack l�lg ty pe \\ I I I  re u l t 111 d i fferent contaminant removal efficienc ies for the same 
pack�d
u 
bed �le lgh� . :he faclor that determ i nes the removal efficiency of the packed bed is the 
pack lno chmacter lst lc of the ov ra i l  gas transfer hel' ght ( 1 -1 ) F h k d b d I . h . ' .  0(; .  or t e same pac e e lelg t (Z) .  the remo\ a l  effic lenc) determ l lled from the n Llmber of 0 1 1  t � . ( ) ' 1 1  . . . . era mass ranS ler units OG \\ 1 be h i gher tor pack ing mater ia l that pro\ ides smal ler HOG as per Eq ( I ) : 
Z ( Yi n ) NOG = -- = I n  -HOG Yout 
Where : Oli = number of overa l l  mass transfer un i t  
Hot; = 0 era l l  height of a gas transfer un i t [m ] 
Z = Packed bed tota l height [m ]  
·Y In = l�in \\ here ) 111 = mole fract ion of pol l utant at absorber in let 
Ym 
'-' Your h I 1': • l out = -1 - - \\ ere ) out = mo e tract ion of pol l utant at absorber outlet 
You r  
( 1 )  
Thu . pa k ing materia l s \\ i th lo\\ er HOG \\ i l l  prov ide h igher remo a l  effic iency and. hence a 
10\\ er contam inant concentrat ion i n processed gas. Based on th is fundamenta l , th is V\ ork 
propo e the rep lacement of Tra ins 1 and 2 UGAs current packing with a pack ing type that has a 
smal ler HOG i . e . .  a pack ing t) pe that \\ i l l  pro ide the maximum H2S removal effic iency. The 
current Tra ins 1 and 2 UG s· 1 "  HYPAK  R random packing provided by Norton is proposed to 
be rep laced \\ i th 1 TALOXN  Metal To\\ er Pack ing ( I MTP " #40) prov ided by Koch-G l i tsch . 
Th is e lect ion i s  based on t\\ O main criteria: ADGA packing replacement experience from 
HYP K H to 1 t TP "  n40. and the better pack ing properties of I MTP R  #40 compared to 1 "  
HYPAK "  . 
a- DGA Pack ing Repl acement Experience 
Train 1 and 2 Acid Gas Removal Un i ts \\ ere revamped in 200 1 and 2002.  respect i vel) . [ n this 
re amp. the i nterna l s  of H i Pure Benfie ld " u n its \\ ere replaced with Koch-Gl itsch fNTALOX R 
'vletal To\\ er Pack ing ( I MTP " )  random pack ing i n place of the old HYPAK@ random packing. 
The l MTpE pack ing \\ a selected based on its improved hydrau l ics. mass transfer performance 
and it lower pressure drop. Th i s revamp enhanced the performance of the Process Gas Absorber 
(PGA) \\ h ich processes the main feed gas to Tra ins I and 2 in the exact same manner as the 
t i l i t) Gas Absorbers. The out let spec i ficat ions of H2 reduced from 1 500 ppm to 450 ppm ( i .e . .  
70% of de ign va lues) . Thus. revamping Tra ins [ and 2 UGAs' interna ls from HYPAK@ to 
IMTPJ\! is expected to s ign i ficant ly decrease the H 2S content in the treated fue l gas . 
b- Comparison of the Pack ing Techn ical Propert ies 
Table 3- [ show s for the same serv ice condit ions that 1MTp R #40 a l low s more 
void spaces. 
comparable HETP  and l es pressure drop/cross th
e 
'
pac�ed bed compared to the I "" 
HYPAK K
R 
Thus. it can be conc l uded that the IMTP #40 pack ing I S  more effiC ient tha
n the I HYPAK 
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I 
ince it ffer more contact area for rna s transfer proces I n  add it ion to a better hydrau l ic cond i t ion ba ed on  10\\ pres ure drop. 
Table 3- 1 :  Com par i  on of P roposed and Cu rrent  UGAs Packing ( Based on the Product brochure for orton H Y -PAK and Koch-G l i tsch I ITP )  [ 27 :  3 2 ]  
Pack ing Ty pe Void Fraction * H ETP ( m) * *  �P ( inch H20/ft pack ing)  
I " H Y PA K
It 96 �'o 0.40 0. 1 '+  
1 f'v ITpk #.+0 98 % 0040 0.07 
, , *Thls  I for a tandard te t of I -octane/toluene at 98 .4 kPa I n  a packed to\\ er that is 1 5 .2 i nche in  
d iameter and 1 0  feet in  he ight .  Capac ity factor = 0.20 ft/s. 
* *Th i  i for a tanda�d test of A i r/Water system.  The in let gas rate is 1 . 1 0  kg/(m2 .s )  and the 
l iqu id rate i 6 .8  kg. ( m- . ). The pa ked bed is 30 inche in d iameter and 1 0  feet in height. 
3 . 1 . 1 . 2 t i l i z i ng Tra i n  I and 2 UGA to Cater for upp ly ing Fuel Gas to A D  IA-GTs 
The current UG load i 2.070.64 kmol/hr  aga inst a des ign capac ity of 3 ,'+00 .78  kmollhr. This 
ind icate an a\  a i l ab le  marg in  to s'W eeten add i t iona l  1 .329.36 kmolfhr. The current fuel gas 
upply to A D i\ l A-GT i s  597 .48 kmollhr. Therefore, upon ut i l ization of the UGA to supp l y  the 
requ i red fue l  ga to ADM -GTs, the load to UGAs \\ i l l  increase to approximate ly 2,668. 1 2  
kmol hr \\ h ich i st i l l  \\ i th i n  the UGAs des ign capac i ty envelope . Thus, it can be concl uded that 
Tra in  I and 2 G ha e the capabi l ity of process ing the requ i red extra load to cater for 
ADMA.-GT fue l  ga requ i rement. The UGAs loads at the d i fferent scenarios d i scussed earl ier 
are tabu lated in Tab le  3-2 .  
Table 3-2 : T ra ins  1 a nd 2 UGAs I n ta ke Ca pacity Comparison 
I Design Current Proposed 
I I ntake Capac ity I 3,400 .78  ( 1 00% ) 2,070.6'+ (60.89%) 2,668. 1 2  ( 78 .47%) I kmollhr  
3. 1 .2 Feeds and  P rod u c ts of Fuel Ga Sweeten ing  Scheme 
The feeds to the propo ed fue l  gas s\\ eeten ing scheme inc lude the fuel gas to be treated in Trains 
I and 2 GAs. Table 3-3  estab l i shes the design bas is  of the feed to Tra ins I and 2 UGAs. Th� 
spec ifi cat ion of  the treated fue l  gas are l im i ted to the performance of the proposed r M�p 
packing. The targeted H2S concentrat ion i n  the sweetened fuel gas out let of the UGAs I S  a 
funct ion of the I MT P K  pack ing effi c iency . Th is  spec ification i s  l im i ted d�e to the fact that a l l  of 
the rna s transfer parameters of the UGAs \\ i l l  be fixed: such parameters I nc l u�e the pa�ked bed 
diameter and height .  Thus, the target of the fuel gas s\\ ee�en in� scheme I S  t.o ach Ieve 
the 
opt imum H� concentrat ion out let of }he �GAs b) mal1 l pu lat lng the effiCIency through 
ut i l i zat ion of the h igh performance I MTP pack l l1g .  
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Table 3-3 : De ign Ba i of the Feed Ga to Train 1 and 2 UGA (ADGA Proces Data ( PH D )  Program)  H istory 
I T ra in  1 Tra in  2 
Compo i t ion (mole 0/0 ) 
H2S I 2 .22 2 .22 
CO} 3 .67 3 .67 
N::, 2 .39 2 .39 
(I 8 1 .64 8 1 .64 
I C2 I 5 .6 1 5 .6 1  
I C3 2 .98 2 .98 
iC.j 0.37 0 .37 
nC.j 0.66 0.66 
-(5+ 0.46 0.46 
Total 1 00.00 1 00.00 
I Temperature ("C) I 25 .00 25 .00 
Pressure ( barg) i 1 5 . 70 1 5 .70 
Volumetric F lo\\ (Nmj/h r) 5 L770 5 1 .770 
I � lo lar F l o\.\. ( kmollhr) 2.070.64 2,070.64 
I ;-"' lass F lo\\. ( kg/hr) I 4 1 , 557 .83  4 1 . 557 . 83 
\ erage Molecu lar We ight I 20.07 20.07 (kg/kmol )  
Densi t) ( kg mJ) I -U O  1 4 . 1 0  
Viscos i ty ( cP )  0.0 1 2  0 .0 1 2  
3. 1 .3 I mplementation P roced u res of F uel  Gas Sweeten ing  Scheme 
A of current cond i t i ons. the h igh pressure fue l  gas ( H P-Fuel ga ) feed at 780 psig i s  let do\\ n 
through a pres ure control a lve to 230 psig prior to be ing  sp l it i nto 2 main streams; one i s  
d i rected to Tra in  I and 2 UGAs and the other i s  d i rected to ADMA-GTs. The first i s  sweetened 
in the GAs and fed to fue l  gas system \\- h i l e  the other i s  d i rect ly ut i l ized in ADMA-GTs as a 
fuel ga \\. ithout an) treatment. 
Th is  \\-ork fue l  ga s\.\. eeten i ng  cheme proposes rout i ng  a l l  the part i a l l y  depressurized gases to 
Trains I and 2 GAs. Th i s  gas \\ i l l  be treated in  Tra ins  I and 2 UGAs ut i l iz ing UOP Benfield
Jl 
l icen ed process i n  \\- h ic h  "Hot Potass i um Carbonate" o lu t ion \\ i l l  remove H2 and CO::, from 
the fuel gas over a bed packed \\ i th I MTP
� #40. 
The implementat ion of the fue l  ga s\\ eeten ing scheme i nc l udes two major steps. These are (a
)  
the determ i nat ion of H2S and C 0 2  concentration out let of the  UGAs once the pack ing i s  rep laced 
\\ i th l MTp l< , and (b )  the determ i nation of the requ i red fue l  gas to be treated in the UGAs. 
a- Determ i nat ion of H2 and C02 concentrat ion from UGAs Out let 
Th is  i s  mai n l y  to determ i ne the H }  concentrat ion out let of the GA onc
e the HYPA K  K packing 
i s  rep laced b) the I MT P  pack i ng. Calcu lat ion of th i s  can be done thr
ough Eq ( I ) . The height of 
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an o\ era l l  tran fer un i t  i preferred to be est imated fr " 1 " 
app l icat ion exi  t \\ i th i n  DG I l h '  h . . 
am S im i  ar appl tcat lons. A im i lar 
Tra in'  I and ') PG . treat the  ma 'I
P
n �n d'\ �cl ' . IS Trams I and 2 Proces Gas bsorber ( PGA ). � lee ut i  I Z l nD hot potassiu ·b l I '  . h 
of remo\ inn the bu lk  of I-I> a d CO �. h
I:> . m cal ana e a ut lon I n  t e proces ::;, - n 2 10m t e main body of the feed gas. 
,\ materia l balance on rra i n  I and 2 i carried out ' d I I . (' . k I n  or er to ca cu ate the heL oht of an overa l l  mas tran ler un i t  for an I ITP  packed bed . Th i i calcu lated through Eq (2 ) .  I:> 
z HOG = -­N aG (2) 
\\ her OG I ca lcu lated from the PG material balance and the Z i s  taken from the PGA desi an 
data heet. 
I:> 
Then. the ma s tran fer coeffic ient for the H2S-Potassium Carbonate s) stem w i l l  be ca lcu lated 
through Eq ( 3 ). 
G'  KOGa = H OG x P (3) 
Where: KOG = Ove:a l l  mass transfer coeffic ient based on gas-phase [kg/s.m
2. Pa J  
a = I nterfacIa l  contact area [ m ]  
HOG = OHra l l  he ight of  a ga transfer un i t  [ m ]  
G '  = Gas m a  s tlO\\ rate per un i t  c ross-sect ional area o f  column [ kg/s.m2 ] 
P = ) tem pressure [ Pa ]  
Lpon determ i nat ion o f  KOG.a .  the HOG for the GA system can be calcu lated by Eq (4). 
G' 
HOG = (4) KOG a x P 
Then. the l OG for the UG H2  -Potassi um Carbonate system can be calcu lated by Eq ( I ) . and 
th is  \\ i l l  a l i a\', for ca lcu lat ion of the H2S mole fract ion at the out let of the UGA. The same \\ i l l  
be done for CO2-Potass i um Carbonate system i n  order to determ ine  the CO2 concentrat ion i n  the 
fue l  gas out let of the UGAs .  
The data requ i red for the mater ia l  balance around the UGA and the Process Gas Absorber ( PG 
inc ludes feed gas and carbonate so lu t ion propert ie  . Tra ins I and 2 UGAs and PGAs feed gas 
data are retriev ed from rea l  p lant data. The compos i t ion of the feed gas "'v as co l lected from 
ADGAS Process H istor) Data ( PH D) program w h ich i s  the data base created to store rea l  p l
ant 
data obtai ned from Honey\\ e l l  T DC3000. The average data for feed gas composi t ion,  flo\\
, 
temperature and pressu re for a test period of three months ( December 200S -February
 2006 ) were 
col lected . The operat ion of the p lant \\as steady dur ing th i s  test period as the
 p lant d id  not 
experience an} upsets or sudden process tri ps. 
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The carbonate o l ut ion compo i t ion data \' ere col lected C'. A DGA L b D ' I L ' . I rom a oraton al \. ogs. \DGA Laboraton I carr, l ng  a da 'l l "  0 t '  I '  . . . . . � . ' .J r u l I1e amp I I1g on the anous sol ut ions used 111 \ DG proce � I nc l ud i ng  the carbonate so lut ion that i used in  the tra ins '  s\\ eeten ing p lant . 
TI�e flo\\. . pre ule a�d temperature of  the carbonate so lut ion were taken from ADGA Process 
HI tor) Data ( P I  I D )  for the te t period of December 2005 to Februar) 2006 . 
b- E tab l i h i ng  U Requ i red Treat i ng  Capac ity 
In th i '  tage. the requ i red treatment capaci ty of  Tra in  I and 2 UGAs \\. i l l  be determ ined based 
on the cal u lated out l  t 1-12 and CO2 fuel gas spec i ficat ion determ ined i n  the previou step. 
E tab l i  h i ng  th GA requ i red treat ing capac i t y  \\ as done in t\'v O steps: 
,\fas Balance on Trains I and 2 Fllel Gas System under Current Conditions 
The main  object ive o f  th i  i to estab l ish the requ i red heat input of each fue l  gas user (e.g . .  
boi ler . fi red heater . and inc i nerators) at current  condit ions. To ach ieve th is. a l l trains fue l  gas 
\\. i l l  be ident i fi ed and the requ i red fue l  gas by each tra in  user w i l l be determ ined from that 
part i cu lar fue l  ga u er data h et. Cal cu l at ions of each tra in heat input \\. i l l  be used as a basis to 
determ i ne the requ i red fue l  ga flo\\ that \v i l l  de l i ver the same heat input to that tra in once the 
compo i t ion of the fue l  gas i s  a l tered post implementat ion of the fue l  gas s\\ eeten ing scheme . 
. \1a . . Balance 017 Trains J Clnd 2 Fliel Gas l�vstem under Proposed Conditions 
I n  t h i  tep. the requ i red t reatment capac i ty of the UGAs i l l  be calcu lated . The requ i red fuel gas 
flo\\ rate to each fue l  ga user that del i vers the same heat content as the current cond it ions \\ i l l  
be determ ined .  A mas balance o n  these users \\ i l l  determ i ne the requ i red fuel gas input requ i red 
from the UGA.  and. hence. the requ i red fue l  gas feed to be treated in Tra ins I and 2 UGAs. 
HYSY imu lat ion too l \\ as ut i l i zed to determ ine the heat input requ i red by each fuel gas user 
under current  condi t ions .  and Tra ins  [ and 2 current fuel gas s} stem balance. HYSYS \\as a lso 
u ed to determ ine the requ i red flow rate of  fue l  gas that \\I i l l  de l iver the arne heat input to each 
user and hence Tra ins  I and 2 fue l  gas system balance under proposed condi t ions. Trains I and 2 
fue l  gas system under proposed cond i t ions \v i l l  determ ine the requ i red treatment capacity of 
LGA once the fue l  gas s\.\ eeten i ng  scheme i s  implemented. 
3.2 Flue Gas Desulfurization Scheme 
Current l y. the ta i l  gas off the SRUs  i s  i nc i nerated and the res� l tan.t flue gas is ented into the 
atmo phere through the RUs inc inerator stacks. The contnbutlOn of the ve.nte,d 
flue gas 
accounts for -+ 1 % of tota l  O2 emiss ions from the A DGAS plant . Thus. the tra ins S�Us are 
considered as the major contri butors to 02 emissions with i n  A DGA '. Therefo
re. th is  .\.\ ork 
proposes imp lementat ion of a fl ue gas desu l fur izat ion scheme i n  .w h lc
h .the. mo
st . su ltab
le 




3.2. 1  Propo ed F lue  Ga  De u l fu rization Scheme 
Th i \\ ork propo-e� to equ i p. Tra i n  1 .  2 and 3 R s \\ i th ea\\ ater-F lue Gas Desu l fur izat ion 
( ea\\ ater-F D) un \ l  that \\ I I I  convert 0, out of the R t I f: . I h bb' 
1 ·  
- s 0 su late Ions t lroUg scru I ng 
the t ue ga w i th eaw ater. eaw ater-FGD i a \ iable de u l c' . t ' . h b d d 
h i d 
lUr iZa Ion option t at can e a opte 
I� eas re- 0 ate proc .s p lants compared to other de u l fur ization options such as l ime or I l lne ton FGD technoloole [ 3-+ ]  Thi  t ' I '  I . .  b . proce u I Izes t le natu ra l  a lka l in i ty of the process p lant 
p nt ea\\ ater to ab
o 




. m l  e rom 
man) 1 11 u tr ia I te compared to a l l  other a l ternat ives proposed i n  the l i terature. 
The ba I S  of e lect i ng  
m ai lab i l i t) of ea\\ ater. 
re l iab i l i ty and eftic iency . 
ea\\ ater-FGD technology to be appl ied i n  DGAS i nc l udes the 
the ea\\ ater-FGD process env i ronmental ad\ antages. and proven 
A l'Gilahilit)' ofA DGAS Plan! call 'aler 
ea\\ ater is used i n  DGA for coo l i ng  purposes. The mai n u ers o f  seawater with i n  ADGA 
plant are the urface con den ers of the main compressor ' steam turbi nes. The total amount of 
\\ eater needed for coo l i ng  purposes in Tra ins I and 2 i 85 .000 m3/hr (ADGA Trains I and 2 
Coo l i ng Water De ign Mater ia l  Balance ) .  The spent seawater from these t\\ O tra ins jo ins 
together i n  a common l i ne \\ h ich e entua l l y  d i  charges the spent coo l i ng water into the sea. 
El1l'ironmenta/ Adl'CJntage \' o/Sem\'(/Ier-FGD 
ea\\ ater-F lue Gas Desu l fur izat ion impo e re lat ively low impact on the en\ i ronment as the 
main product of th i s  proce s is s u l fate ions (SO-l·
2) \\ h ich is a natura l  consti tuent of sea\ ater. 
The contr ibut ion of th i s  product to total su lfur in seawater is negl ig ib le . u l fur in oceans i s  
approx imately OCCUpy i ng  a 5 feet l ayer. and i f  a l l  su lfur  i n  coa l .  o i l  and natural gas i s  added to 
the oceans. the th ickness of th i s  layer \v i l l  increase by the th ickness of a heet of paper [28;  3 3 ] .  
Ky t e  [ 29 ]  approx imated the i nc rea e i n  the total su l fate content i n  oceans sea\\ ater i f  a l l  the 
u l fur  in fos i l fue l s  is deposi ted in sea\\ ater to be 905 .075 g compared to a present value of 905 
g of su l fate per ton of sea\\ ater. 1 0reo\er. the ea\\ ater-FGD process i s  considered as a short 
and safe route i n  depos i t i ng  O2 i n to the oceans. The eventual route of O2 atmospheric 
em i ss ions i s  on the earth in the form of ac id ra i n .  Th is ac id ra i n  ends up in the sea; however. it 
ma\ fa l l  i n to aQTi cu l tural lands or i n fra tructures and hence contri bute to the environmental _ b 
effects of  ac id  rai n .  The ea\\ ater-FGD process deposits su lfur d i rect ly i nto the sea; thus. 
reduc ing i ts em i ronmenta l  and health impacts [29 ] .  
Add i t iona l ly . Koh l and ie lsen [28 ]  reported evera l stud ies (see Table 3--+)  conducted on the 
effect of the Seaw ater-FGD effl uents on d ischarge i tes. These stud ies were carried
 out by the 
eavvater-FGD process suppl iers as a support to the harm less nature of these processes. 
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Ta ble 3-4: Re u l t  of tud ie on eawater-FG D E ffluent [ 28 ]  
I I 
tudy Re u I t 
The en ironmental cond i t ions are good 1 8  
r Iakt-H�  dro at Mongstad Refi ner� . on\ a� months after conti nuous use of ea\\ ater-
FGD 
amp le  f bottom fauna ed iment anah zed 
at the d i  c harge area o f 3  d i fferent F lakt: There \\ as no e idence of harmfu l  impact I H)dro sites. found 
I Several spec ies of mari ne organ i sms \\ here 
Bechtel eU\\ ater-FGD proces subjected to effluent and effect of seasonal 
variat ions inc luded . The d ischarge sem ater 
I \\ as not detrimental to marine env ironment 
Reliability and E[frcicm:v ofSecl11 'aler-FGD Process 
everal tud i e  i n  the l i terature proved the re l iab i l it) and h igh removal effic iency of Sea\\ ater­
F lue Ga Desu l fur izat ion system . 
1 .  The ea\\ ater-FGD proce ut i l i ze free crubbing reagent such a spent sea\\ ater used 
to scrub O2 contam i nant from flue gas leaving the plant gas turb ine condensers. I n  
add i t ion .  th i s  proce s ut i l i zes a i r \\ h ich i s  a l  0 avai lable for free. Ut i l ization o f  free 
ea\\ ater and a i r  along \\ i th the i r  avai lab i l ity re u l ts i n  a s ign i ficant reduction in  the 
ea\\ ater-FGD plant operat ing co ts [26: 1 0] .  
2 .  Wa t e  d isposal i s  not a concern i n  Sea\\ ater-FGD as the process does not generate an) 
\\ aste. Th is  e l im i nate an} cost to be spent on \\ aste d i sposal .  and leads to h igher 
re l iab i l i t} [26: 1 OJ . 
3 .  Kohl and ie lsen [28 ]  reported ea\\ ater-FG D p lants \\ ith 98 .8% O2 removal effic iency 
and 98 .8% ava i l ab i l  i t} throughout the year. Th is i nd icates that Seawater-FGD can 
ach ieve er) h i gh remo a l  effic ienc ies at h igher plant ava i l ab i l i ty and re l iab i l ity rates. 
3.2.2 De cript ion of the Seawater-FG D Process 
The de c ri pt ion of ea\\ ater-FGD process was di cussed in the l i terature. Oika\\ a et al . [ 34 ]  
described and a sessed ea\\ ater-FGD system i n  a 600 MWe po\\ er p lant located in Ch ina. I n  
add i t ion .  Koh l  and ie lsen [28] described the Sea\\ ater-FGD process employed b} ALSTOM (a 
\\ orld-kI10\\ n FGD suppl ier) and PE l  [20] descri bed the ea\vater-FGD sy stem emp loyed in 
Bahra i n  A l um inum Company (A l ba ) .  A s imp l i fied process flow d i agram of Seawater-FGD 










I�I� Discharge to Sea 
Air Blower 
 ( ea\\ater Effiuent) 
Basin 
(Oxidation and Neutral iLation) 
Fig u re 3- 1 :  S i m pl ified P rocess Flow Diagra m of a Seawa ter- FG D Pla n t  [34] 
The absorpt ion  process usua l l y  takes p lace i n  a counter-current packed bed absorber. I n  the SW­
FGD absorber. the fl ue ga and a i r  enteri ng the bottom of the absorber Y\ i l l  flo\ UP\\ ard and w i l l  
come i nto con tact \\ i t h  the fal l i ng  seawater i nt roduced a t  the top o f  the absorber 0 e r  a random ly 
packed bed . In  genera l .  the main pri nc ipl e  of  pack ing materia ls i n  packed bed absorbers shou ld 
grant max imum a l l ov. ab le  contact area bet\\ een the flo� ing gas and the absorbi ng l iqu id 
so lut ion .  
I n  the absorber, S02 i n  the flue gas \'" i l l  d i sso lve i n  sea\\ ater and react w i th i t  to produce 
bisu l fate HS03- Y\ h ic h  is rap id l y  ox id ized to S04-
2, a natural element of seawater, by the oxygen 
conta ined e ither in the fl ue gas or i n  the seawater i tse l f. The chem istry of the eawater-FGD 
process I described through the fo l lowi ngs i nstantaneous chemical  react ions [34 ] .  
S02 + H 2 0  -4 H S03 + H +  
H S03 + 0. 5 O 2  -4 S04"2 + H +  
H C03 + H +  -4 CO2 + H 2 0  
C032 + 2 H +  -4 CO2 + H 2 0  
(R l )  
(R2) 
(R3 )  
(R4) 
The formed H+ in React ions R I and R2 w i l l ac id ify the seawater; therefore, seawater 
neutral i zat ion i necessarY . I n  t h i s  case, seawater w i l l  neutra l i ze i tse l f  as it w i l l  uti l ize its natural 
alkal i n it y  capac i ty  ( i .e.: b icarbonate ( HC03- )  and carbonat� (CO() it con�a in: ) throu�h 
React ions R3  and R4.  The effect of evo lved C02 from React Ions Rj and R4 IS dIscussed I n  
Section 5 . 1 . 3 .  
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The formed bi u l fate ion ( H  0,") i n  React ion R I can be converted to su lfi te ions ( 03"2) \\ h ich i a chem ical 0:-") gen demand e lement: thu " i t  i essent ia l  to ensure complete oxidation of al l  formed b i  u l fate i n ( H  03") to u l fate ion ( 0/\ In general . the OX) gen in the flue gas and 'ea'.\ ater i '  not u ffic ient to complete l y  oxid i ze a l l  the formed b i su l fi te ions ( H  03"\ Therefore, forced o:-.. idat ion u i n g  compres ed a i r  i employed i n  mo t eawater-FGD p lants [34 :  20: 28 ]  . 
.. c rubbing eU\\ ater i d i  charged a it i s  or t reated prior to d ischarge" [ 28 ] .  Treatment. i f  nece al") .  \\ i l l  take p lace i n  a eparate bas in i n  wh ich fre h seawater \\ i l l  come i nto contact \\ i th the pent em\ ater from the ab orpt ion sect ion of the Seaw ater-FGD plant . The main purpose of th i  i to i n  rea e the pH  of the pent sea\\ ater i n  order to pro\- ide opt ima l  aerat ion cond i t ions [20: 2 8 ) .  In genera l ,  aerat ion of the pent sea\\ ater resu l ts i n  reduc ing i ts chem ical oxygen demand. enr i ch  the 0:-") gen content of the treated seawater. and i ncrea e its neutra l i zat ion rate 
[28:  34 ] .  erat ion of  the pent ea\\ ater can al 0 take p lace i n  the Seawater-FGD absorber' s 
ump and the resu l t i ng  semv ater product can be neutra l i zed through mix ing with fresh sea\\ ater 
in the main coo l i ng \V ater system return p ipe [20 ] .  The scrubbed c lean gas w i l l  leave the absorber 
through a m i  t e l i m inator, \\ here any entra ined l iqu id  is removed to avoid corro ion. and then 
di charged to the atmosphere. The flue gas leaves the absorber satu rated and at the seawater 
temperature [ 20 ] .  
3.2.3 Feeds a n d  P rod uc ts of  the  Seaw ater- FG D  Scheme 
The feeds to the proposed tlue ga desu l fur izat ion p lant i nc lude the fl ue ga lea i ng the SRU 
plant and ea\\ ater from the common Tra ins I and 2 semv ater return header. Tables 3-5 and 3-6 
e tab l ish the des ign  bas is of  the feed to the proposed Sea\\ ater-FGD plant .  Tab le 3-7 establ ishes 
the spec i ficat ion of the c lean gas product from the proposed eavv ater-FGD plant .  
Table 3-5 : De ign Basis of Flue Gas to Seawa ter-FG D Ab orber ( Design Data for u l fur 
Reco\ ery U n i ts . 2006) 
Train 1 Train 2 T ra in  3 
Compos i t ion ( mo le  %)  
0, 0. 1 7  0. 1 7  0. 1 3  
COe 1 6 . 7 1 1 6 .7  I 32 .80 
0:: 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 
2 57.24 5 7.24 45 .38 
Argon 0 .59 0 .59 0 .50 
I HeO 24 .28 24.28 20. 1 9  
I Tota l 1 00.00 1 00.00 1 00.00 
. 
Temperatu re C°C ) 650.00 650.00 650.00 
Pressure (bar abs) 1 .0 1  1 .0 I 1 .0 I 
Volumetric F lo\", (NmJ/hr) 1 06. 1 50 1 06, 1 50 69.870 
Molar F low ( kmo l/hr) 4,735 .90 4,735 .90 3 , 1 1 7 .40 
Mass F low ( kg/hr)  1 34.654.80 1 34.654.80 97.843 .30 
! verage Molecu lar  We ight ( kg/kmol )  28 .43 28 .43 3 1 . 39 
Densi t) ( kg/mJ) 0 .374 0.374 0.4 1 3  
Viscos i ty ( cP )  0.03 7 0.03 7 0.037 
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Ta ble 3-6: De i�!n Ba i of th  S � e eawater to the Seawater-FG D Absorber ( DG Laborator) ea\\ ater nal} i , 1 993 ) 
Propert ies U n i ts Value 
Spec i fic Grav ity -- - 1 .03 1  'c! 20 lYe 
pH --- 8.40 
Resist i v i ty  Ohms 0. 1 755 o 20 °C 
Equ i \ a lent  Sa l t  Content ( \\ t/\v t )  % -+.2 ! Ch loride as e r - mg/l iter 25 , 1 50 
I SO�'- mg/ l i ter 3 ,325 
HCO�' mg/ l iter 92 
CO�'- mg/ l iter 30 
Cal c i um a Ca - mg/ l iter 548 I Magnesi um as Mg-<-- mg/ l i ter 1 ,738 
I Sod ium as Na
-'- mg/ l i ter 1 3 ,3 74 
I 
S i l ica a S iO� mg/ l iter 5 
Total D i ssol ed Sol ids mg/ l i ter 43.235 
Temperatu re Uc 39 
Pre u re barg 0 .39 
Avai l ab le F l o\\ m·l/h r -+2,537 
Table  3-7 :  Design Bas is  for C lea n F lue  Gas Specifications ( Desu l furizat ion Effic iency 99.5%) 
T ra in  1 T ra in  2 Train  3 
O2 i n  the F l ue Gas 8 .5  ppm 8.5 ppm 6.5 ppm 
3.2,-t I m plementat ion P roced u re of the Seawater-FG D Scheme 
Implementat ion of the FGD scheme depends on the feeds cond i t ions as \v e l l  as on the requ i red 
desu l furization effic iency. The feeds inc l ude the flue gas from SRU inc inerator and the sea\\ ater 
\\ h ich repre ent the crubb i ng  med i um .  The flue gas being at low pressure and h igh temperature 
\\- i l l  be requ i red to undergo pressurizat ion and coo l i ng  stages before be ing introduced to the 
ea\\ ater-FGD ab orber. I n  add i t ion, the seawater being at 10\\ pressure \\ i l l  be requi red to be 
pres ur ized to the flue gas pressure at the i n let of the ab orber. The s iz ing step of the Sea\\ ater­
FGD absorber i nc l ude d iameter and he ight of the packed bed. The final step is to estab l i sh the 
aerat ion and neutra l izat ion requ i rement for the seawater effl uent from the absorpt ion process. 
The complet ion of these steps w i l l  resu l t  in a complete eawater-FGD process package that 
cou ld  be imp lemented i n  the DGAS plant .  
The HY Y s imu lat ion too l \\ i l l  be u t i l ized to bui ld a complete material balance for the 
proposed fl ue ga desu l fur izat ion p lant .  HY Y . ho\v ever, w i l l  not be ut i l ized to s ize the FGD 
absorber. 
The flue gas from the R U  inc i nerator w i l l  be pre-cooled in a w aste heat boi ler v, he
re it v. i l l i ose 
ome of  i ts heat to the boi ler feed water suppl ied to produce med ium pressure s
team which \v i l l  
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be d i rected to p lant team common d i  tr ibution header \\ here i t  then \\ i l l  be u t i l i zed i n  other 
area \\ i th i n  A DGA p l ant .  Pre-coo l ing of flue gas prior to pressurizat ion i s  based on the fact 
that the pres ure drop acro s \\ a te heat boi lers i u ual l )  very smal l .  The pre-coo l i ng stage \ .. i l l  
a l  0 reduce the load o n  the flue gas b lo\\ er. 
fhe pre-coo led flue ga \\ i l l  be then pre surized to overcome the pressure drop that "v i i I  be 
enc untered b) the flue ga co l i ng and ab orpt ion processes. The pressurizat ion of the fl ue gas 
\\ i l l  be ach ieved through u t i l i zat ion of a hot gas b lo\\ er. Pressurization of the fl ue gas w i l l  result 
in a temperature i nc rea and hence a Further coo l i ng stage i s  requ i red . Therefore, the pressurized 
flue ga \\ i l l  be further cooled prior to being i ntroduced to the Seaw ater-FGD absorber b} the 
cold c lean fl ue gas from the absorber. 
The ource of seawater upp l )  to the propo ed eaw ater-FGD plants is a s l i p  stream from Trains 
I and 2 common sea\\ ater return l i ne header. The pressure of the seawater stream to the 
e3\\ ater-FGD ab orber \ .. i l l  be ra i sed to the pressure of the flue gas at the i n let of the absorber 
u i ng  a centri fuga l  pump .  F i gure 3 -2 presents the con figurat ion of the proposed Seawater-FGD 
plant to be i n  ta i led i n  the A DGA plant. 
Figure 3-2 : Configu rat ion  of the proposed Seawater-FG D pla n t  
3.2 .4 . 1 S i z i ng Calcu la t ions of Seawater-FGD Absorber 
Th 
. . t for the eawater-F l ue Gas Desu l fur izat ion scheme is the FGD-Ab
sorber 
e major eqU i pmen . 
' l l  t k I The s iz ing of v" here the ma s transfer process between the flue gas and seawater WI
 a e p ace. 
th i s  absorber requ i res goi ng  through the fol low i ng procedures: 
a- Estab l i sh i ng  Seav. ater F lo .... Requ i rement 
ach ieve 99.5% desul fur izat ion effic ienc wi I I  be The m i n imum amount of seawater to 
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c "tabl i h d from o lub i l i t \  data i n  l i terat " I bT f . 
can be e tab l i  'hed from A I -E . . ute. 0 � I I ty 0 O� I n  sea\\ ater at proce s cond i t ions 
the need for o lub i l i t \  d t . 
ne
l
z l , :t � 1 .  corre lat ion [ 3 ] .  " The motivation of th is invest igat ion i s  
C ' I [ " ]  1
- a
d 
a In t le e Ign and development of effic ient Sea\\ ater-FGO" [ 3 ]  A I -
neLl e t  a .  -' corre ate the so lubTt  f 0 '  h . 
. 
. . . . . . I I y o :: I n t e rab lan Gu lfs  eawater as a funct ion of 
sea\'. ater i n i t i a l  'a l t n l t\ and temperature as per Eq ( 5 )  Th I " I 'd � , - 0 • e corre atlon I S  va I lor a temperature range ot 1 0-.. W C .  a 0:: part ia l  pressure of 0 0'24 kP  d I " , f 
65 . 1 00) ppm [ 3 ] .  
. - a .  a n  a sa t n l t) range 0 ( 5 -
\\ here :  SS02 = o lub i l i ty of  0:: [ mo le/l i ter] 
T = em\ ater i n let temperatu re [0C ]  
X = ea\v ater i n i t i a l  a l i n i ty [ ppm ]  
a l = con tant = 1 .0 1 7702 x 1 0'J 
a� = con tant = -2 .7 1 1 38 x 1 0.5 
aJ = con tant = 1 .03347 x 1 0' 
<4 = con tant = 2 ,43 1 98 x 1 0.7 
a5 = con tant = 1 .244 1 8  x 1 0. 1 3 
(5) 
The e tab l i shed ea\\ ater flo\\ requ i rement from th i  corre lat ion is considered as the theoret ical 
m i n imum flow of  seaw ater requ i red to ach ieve 99.5% desu l furizat ion efficiency . Genera l 
pract i ce i s  to operate the to\\ er at 2 5-50% above the m i n imum requ i red absorbing o lut ion rate 
[ 27 ] .  Ho\\ e\. er. 1 0% exces sea\\ ater flo\\. \\ as adopted for th i s  V\ ork. 
b- O iameter Calcu lat ions of ea\\ ater-FGO Packed Bed Absorber 
This process \\ i l l  im o lve  choos i ng an appropriate pack ing type that w i l l  opt im ize the absorber 
d iameter. For th i s  operat ion .  the pack ing t) pe chosen is 3 i nches Superl ntalox It ceramics: th i s  i s  
ba ed  on  the fact that t h i s  ty pe and  i ze of pack ing has a 10\\ pack ing factor and hence w i l l  resu l t  
i n  an opt imum packed bed d i ameter. 
The procedures of s i z i ng  a packed co lumn have been d iscus ed in the l i terature tremendously; 
th i  \\ ork \\ i l l  fo l io\.\ the s i z i ng  procedures demonstrated by Man) e le in h i s  art ic le "Tox ic  acid 
gas absorber design cons iderat ion for air pol l ut ion contro l  in process i ndustries" [ 30 ] .  
I n  s iz ing absorpt ion packed beds. the normal pract ice i s  to  design the co lumn d iameter such that 
the co lumn i s  operated be lo\.\ flood i ng cond i t ions. F lood i ng  condit ions refer to a cond i t ion at 
\\ h ich the l i qu id  flow i stopped by the h igher gas flow rates. At such condit ions. the pressure 
drop at flood i ng cond i t ions i s  h igh .  and the l iqu id w i l l  completel, fi l l  the void spaces betwee
n 
the pack ing mater ia ls  resu l t i ng in a m i n im ized gas- l i qu id  contact . A common pract ice 
is to 
des ign the co lumn to operate at 50-70% of the flood ing veloc i t y . 
Approx imate flood i ng  ve loc i t i es can be determ i ned from estab l ished gener
a l i zed pressure drop 
corre lat i ons . " hem ood Corre lat ion" ( F igu re 3-3)  resemb les a famous g
enera l i zed pressure drop 
corre lat ion from \\ h ich  flood i ng  ve loc i t ies can be determ i ned. 
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The ab c i  a i a funct ion of the ph) ica l  . f 
I I  d (1 
propert ies 0 the ga and I iqu id streams. Th is is a1 0 
ca e ., 0\\ parameter" and i s  ca lcu lated from Eq (6) .  
x = �� (6) 
\\ h re L = l i qu id  mas flo\\ rate [ kg. 
= Ga ma s flo\\ rate [ kg/ ] 
PI = L iqu id  den i t) [ kg, m 3 ] 
PG = Ga den i t) [ kg/m' ] 
u. s r ressum n ro:-> H 2 0.' nf PtlC ing 
0. 2 
D, ' =--
D .OS  
(.!J f J ,  J? 
I I  
D . O '  
r------
D .  ODS 1==-=----
o.O[)? 
o . o s  
( r  . I i 2 0 : n  of oack g)  
0 , 2  
F ig u re 3-3 : Sherwood Correlation [ 2 7 ]  
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The ord inate on F igure 3 -3 can be determ i ned once the X value i s  ca lcu lated through Eq (6) .  The 
Y v al ue represents a property that i a funct ion of the gas, l i qu id  and packing propert ies, Then, 
the flow parameter per un i t  area at the flood ing point i s  calcu lated by Eq (7) [30 ] ,  
G '  = (7) 
Where G '  = Gas mass flow rate per un i t  cross-sect ional area of co lumn 
[ kg/s.m:! ] 
4 1  
PG = Ga den i t)  [ kg, m.l ] 
PI = L iqu id  den i t) [ kg/mJ ] 
gl' Gra\  i tat ional con tant = 9.82 m/ :2 
F = Pack ing  factor 
cD = Rmio of spec i fic grav i t ie  of crubbing l iqu id  to \\- ater 
III = L iqu id  \ i sco i t) [ c P ]  
E = Void fraction 
Then, the flo\\ parameter at operat i ng  cond i t ion is calcu lated from Eq ( 8 ). 
G�perating = f X G�Jooding (8) 
Where G�perating = Ga ma flo\\ rate per un i t  cross-sect ional area of co lumn at operat ing 
cond i t ion [kg/ .m:! ] 
G�Jood ing = Ga ma flow rate per un i t  cross-sect iona l area of co lumn at flooding 
cond i t ion [ kg/ .m:! ] 
f =  percent of tlood i ng ve loc i t) u ua lh 50-70% 
Then. the packed bed c ro ect ional area is ca lcu lated by d iv id ing the fl ue gas mass flo\\ rate by 
the flow parameter per un i t  area . 
G A = ---­G' Operating 
\\ here G = Gas mas flo\\ rate [ kg/s ]  
(9) 
G' Operating= Gas mass flo\\ rate per un i t  cro s-sect ional area of co lumn at operat ing 
cond i t ions [ kg/s. m2 ] 
A = Cro - ect ional area of the packed bed column [ m:! ] 
F ina l l y . the d i ameter of the packed bed i s  ca lcu lated from the cross sect ional area; 
D = J4nA ( 1 0) 
Where D = Packed bed co lumn d iameter [ m ]  
A = Packed bed co lumn cross-sect ional area [m
2 ] 
c- He ight Ca lcu lat ions of  eawater-FGD Packed Bed Absorber 
The he ight o f  a packed bed represen ts the pack ing depth requ i red to ach ieve a certa in  sep
arat ion.  
Pred ict ion of  the requ i red pack ing depth has been d iscussed thorough l y  i n  the l ite
rature. �q ( I I )  
represents a general corre lat ion to pred ic t  the pack ing height based on a gas-con





G'  I Y l dY KOG a P Yz ( 1 - Y) (Y - y . )  ( 1 1 )  
Where Z = pack ing  he ight  E m ]  
G'  = G a  I:'� s flo\\ rate, per un i t  cro s-sect ional area o f  column at operat i ng  cond i t Ion [kg/ .m- ] 
KOG = over�1 I  rna tran fer c<?,effic ient based on the gas pha e [mol/hr.m2 . Pa ]  
a = I nterfac ia l  contact area [m- ] 
P = Pre ure o f  the ) tern [ kPa ] 
YI = l��l Where )- I = mole fract ion of the po l l utant in  the ga phase at ab orber in let 
Y2 = 1��z Where )- 2  = mole fract ion of the pol l utant in  the gas phase at absorber out let 
Y '  = Y '  WI ' . 1 -y ' lere )- = mole fractIon of  the po l l utant i n  the gas phase at equ i l i br ium 
G' The term(K""P) represents the height of a tran fer un i t  ( HTU) \\ h i le the term IY 1 dY O G a  
• . Yz ( l-Y)(Y-Y' ) repre ent the number o f  transfer un I ts ( TU ) . The height of transfer un i ts has the d imension of 
meters \: h i le the i ntegral term is d imension le  s. Therefore, Eq ( I I )  can be represented by Eq 
( 1 2 )  \\ h lch repre ents the concept of transfer un i ts  i n  pred ict ing packed bed heights based on 
ga -contro l led rna t ran fer re i stance. 
Z = HTU x NTU = HOG x NOG 
\\'here Z = Tota l he ight of  the packed bed Em ]  
HTU = Heigh t  o f  a t ransfer u n i t  Em ]  
( 1 2) 
TU = umber of  transfer un i ts needed to make up the total pack ing height 
HOG = he ight of an overa l l  tran fer unit E m ]  
OG = total number of  overa l l  transfer un its 
Determ i nat ion of  HOG and OG can be ach ie  ed e i ther experimenta l l y  or calcu lated from a 
variety of methods i n  the I i terature. For the sake of  th i s  work calcu lat ions. HOG \\ i I I  be based on 
the experimental "y ork of Baa l i ila et a l .  [ 8 ]  who deve loped a laboratory p lant \\ here flue gas is 
crubbed by sea\\ ater pumped d i rect l y  from the sea. The scrubbing process takes p lace in  a 
counter-current 200 x 25 cm C) l i ndr ical sta in less steel scrubber packed w ith 1 9  cm ( 3/4 inch)  
l ntalox � ceram ic  sadd les  to a height of 92 cm.  Kon i k  KN K 3000 HRGC gas chromatograph 
\\ ere ut i l i zed to mon i tor the SO:! concentrat ions at i n let and outlet gas streams. 
The experimenta l l )- determ ined HOG i s  equal to 0. 1 5  m at the fo l l ovv ing condit ion (y ,  = 0.00 1 7, 
L/G = 69.7 and desu l fur izat ion effic iency = 99.8%). The Baa l i fia et a l .  [ 8 ]  experimental 
condi t ions are very s im i lar to the cond i t ions of th i s  work ( i .e. , YI = 0.00 1 7, LlG = 66.5 and 
desu l fur izat ion effic iency = 99.5%. The experimental HOG from Baal ifia et a l .  w ork w i l l  be used 
to determ ine the mass transfer coeffic ient of fl ue gas-sea\V ater system at th i s  w ork cond i t ions 
fol lo\\ ing Eq ( 3 ) . In consequence, the HOG at th i s  "" ork cond i t ions \\ i l l  be calcu lated from Eq (4 ) .  
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3 .2 .4 .2 Calcu l at ion of  erat ion Requ i rement 
At th i  'tage, the requ i red a i r  to ach ieve complete ox idat ion of the formed bisu l fite ions ( H  03- )  
i n  the ab  orpt ion process i e tabl i shed . I n  fact. t he  amount of oxygen in  the flue gas i s  sufficient 
t complete l )  ox id ize al l the f, rmed b i  ll i fite ions. Thus, forced oxidation requ i rement for the 
prop ed ea\\ ater- FGD plant i not necessary . 
\ ' uming 1 00% 02 ab orpt ion,  the aerat ion calcu lat ions are as fol l o\\ : 
• Ac or tng to eact lon I ,  H S03 formed -- = Yso x Total Flue Gas Flow [--] d· R . R - [gmOI ] gmol hr  Z h r  
• .\ cord ing  to React ion R2,  O2 requ i red [g:;I] = 0 .5 x HS03' formed [g:;I] 
3 . 2 .4 .3  a lcu lat ion of elltra l i zat ion Requ i rement 
The format ion of H+ ions in React ion R I and R2 obl igates the need to neutral ize the seaw ater 
eftl llent from the absorber. Yet, seaw ater has the capabi l i t, to neutral ize i tse l f  depend ing  on its 
b icarbonate and carbonate ion conta i nment. ssum ing  1 00% O2 absorption_ the total 
produ t ion of H+ ion i ca lcu lated as per the fol io\\. ing :  
Total H+  produced = H+ produced i n  Reaction Rl  + H+ produced In  React ion R2 
[gmO I ] 
H +  produced i n  React ion  R 1  hr = Total S02 Absorbed [gmOI ] 
= Ysoz X Total F lue Gas Flow hr 
[gmOI ] _ [gmOI ] 
H +  produced in  React ion  R2 hr = HS03 formed hr 




( 1 3)  
( 1 4) 
( 1 5 ) 
ea\\ ater neutra l i zat ion capac i ty  i n  terms of b icarbonate ( HC03- )  and carbonate (C03-
2 ) ions i s  
calcu lated a s  per Eq ( 1 6) and  Eq ( 1 7 ) .  
_ [gmOi] m g  ( 1 g ) ( 1 gmol) ( 1 000 L) H e03 hr = XH C03 (-1-) 1 000 mg M WHC03 g 1 m3 
x Seawa te r flow (�;) 
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( 1 6) 
[g�rO I ] = XC032 (mg) ( 1 g ) ( 1 gmO I ) ( 1 000 L) L 1 0(00
3
mg MWC032 g 1 m3 
X Seawater flow �r ) 
\\ here :  x == ion concentrat ion i n  sem\ ater [mg/L ]  
I W  == ion molecu lar vv e i ght [ glgmol ] 
The re u l t  of  the e ca lcu lat ion are pre ented in  Chapter 4 .  
( 1 7) 
Fur�her neutra l  i zat ion o� the pent ea\\ ater from the absorber of the Seawater-FGD plant w i l l  be 
ach le\  ed through return l llg  the pent ea\\ ater to Trains I and 2 common seaw ater return header. 
pon such. the pent sea\\ ater from the three tra ins '  em\ ater-FGD absorbers \\ i l l  be m ixed w i th 
sea\\ at�r . i n  Tra in  I and 2 common eaw ater return header before being d i  charged into the sea. 
The m Lx ln g  of the pent ea\\ ater \\ i th eawater in Tra ins I and 2 common seaw ater return 
header prior d i scharge \\ i l l  enhance the propert ies of the spent eawater as d iscussed ear l ier. 
3.3 Pred iction of S02 GLC 
The absence of  cont inuo LIS O2 G LC moni tor ing in  Das Is land nece i tate the use of a i r  qual i ty  
mode ls  i n  order to imu late the O2 GLC i n  Das I s land under current cond i t ions. i r  qual i ty 
models \\ i l l . a l  o. rev eal the effect iveness of the proposed S02 m in im izat ion schemes ( fuel ga 
\\ eeten ing  and fl ue gas de u l furizat ion )  on 02 GLC in Das I s land. [n genera l .  the main 
object ive of a i r  qua l i t) model is to s imu late or pred ict the ambient Ie el concentrat ions of any 
pol l utant g iven the necessar)- emi s ions ource data ( i .e . .  stack he ight, locat ion and pol l utant 
em i sion rates). and terra i n  descr ipt i on and meteorological data of the s i te of i nterest. Ty pica l  
outputs of  any a i r  qua l i t)- model i n c l ude the locat ion and magni tude of maximum pol l utant GLC,  
and the magn i tude of  pol l utant G LC at  spec i fied receptor locat ions. A i r  qual ity models are used 
to v eri f)- a i r  qua l i ty standards '  compl iance of ex ist i ng or proposed i ndustrial fac i l i t ies, and to 
assl t in the design of effect ive contro l  strategies to reduce emissions of harmfu l  air pol l utants 
[6 ] . 
3.3. 1 Proposed A ir  Qua l ity Model 
In  th is \v ork. i t  i s  proposed to use "BREEZE AERMOD G I S  Pro" as a i r  qual i ty model to 
establ i sh the base l ine of S02 G LC i n  Das I s land. and to pred ict the S02 GLC i n  the I s land post 
the imp lementat i on of the proposed 02 m in im ization schemes. "AERMOD is an advanced new ­
generat ion model  developed b y  the Un ited States Env ironmental Protect ion Agency ( U  . .  EPA )
,' 
[ 1 1 ] . I t  i s  designed to pred ic t  po l l utant concentrations from cont i nuous po int area, open pi t ,  a�d 
v o l ume ources [ I I ] . Th i s  model has become the preferred model to US EPA because of I ts 
"abi l i t} to pred ict a i r  d i spers ion fundamental ly  based o� p lanetary bOLindary layer turbu lence 
structure, sca l i ng  and concepts, to est i mate concentrat ions. from 
nea�l y  any type of source 
em i t t ing non-react i  e po l l utants, to hand le complex and S imple terra in .  and to hand le both 
surface and e le  ated sources" [ 1 1 ] . The BREEZE AERMOD (an updated version of BREEZE 
I C3 ) .  i s  expected to gi e re l iab l e  and accurate resu lts . 
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3.3.2 AERMOD Verifica t ion  Re u l ts 
Veri ficati n of .th� p rforman � _of AERMOO w a  conducted b) Brode et al . in 1 998 [ 1 3 ] .  I\. R 100 pred ict ion \\ ere ven t !  d through runn l' ng ERMOO (' b f d b . . l or a num er 0 ten ata ases that l Ilc l uded 4 hort-term tracer tud ies and 6 conventl'onal 10 t o '  . d b . . f . TI ng- erm 2 mOnitor ing ata a es In a " anet" 0 ett l l1 g . le ten data ba e bl d . . . . . - � . . resem e v anou ty pes of environments; th i s  I S  to ensure that ER 1 0 I tested 111 a l l  environments in \v h ich i t  \\ i l l  be used for in the future . For 
the ten data base , E R  100 \\ a run for averaging period of I -hr. 3-hr. 24-hr and I -vr. The 
A � . 100 modeled reo u l t  were compared to the ob erved h ighest values repr� ented 
_
tatl t l ca l l )
. 
a Robu t !1 lghe t oncentration ( R HC)  \v h ich is determi ned from a ta i l  exponent ia l  
t i t  to the h igh end of  f requency d i  tr ibut ion of ob erved and pred icted va lues. The mean resu l ts 
of the ER  100 te t run a rat i  of AERMOO modeled to the obser ed RHC are in  Table  3-8 : 
Table 3-8:  A E RMOD Veri fication Re u lts [ 1 3 ]  
A veraging per iod Rat io  of 
modeled/observed RHC I I -hr  0 .96 : 3-hr 1 . 1 1 
I 
2-l-hr 1 .06 
[ 1 -) r 0 . 73 
I n  2003.  -EP ev a l uated AERMOO post the i ncorporation of the P l ume R ise Model 
Enhancement ( PR I  1 E )  a l gor i thms to estimate enhanced p lume grow th and restricted p l ume rise 
for p l ume affected b)  b u i ld i ng  \\ ake . ER 100 \\ as re-run thorough the 1 998 ten data bases. 
The hort-term mean of the rat io  of modeled to obser ed RHC i 1 .03 w hereas the long-term 
mean of rat ion i 0 . 73 .  i n  add i t ion .  A ERMOO was run thorough sev en nev\ data bases w i th 
do\\ n\v a  h to e \ a l uate it effec t i \ ene s of measur ing concentration that are impacted b) bu i ld ing 
\ \  ake . The short-term mean of  the rat io  of model ed to observed RHC for these test is 0.97 [ 2 ] .  
" I n  genera l .  the re u l ts sho\\ that AERMOO i s  near l )  unb iased. o n  average, across al l averaging 
t ime " [ 1 3 ] .  
3.3.3 Description of " A E RM O D  G I S  P ro" Softwa re 
The " ERMOD Gl  Pro" a i r  d i spersion model consi ts of one main program (AERMOO) and 
t\\ O pre-processors ( E R M ET and AERMAP)  [ 1 2 : 1 1 ] .  The mai n program, ERMOO, is a 
tead) -state a i r  d i sper ion model that i s  designed to pred ict pol l utants ' concentrat ion up to 50 
k i lometer away from the stat ionary pol l utant source [ I ] . The AERMET meteorological pre­
processor prov ides ERMOD vv i th the meteoro logical i nformation it needs w h.ereas t
he 
AERM P terra i n  pre-processor characterizes the s i te terra in ,  and generates receptor gnds for the 
d ispers ion model [ I :  1 2 ; I I ] . 
" The meteoro logica l  data pre-processor. AERMET, accepts surface meteorological data. upp�r 
a ir  sound i ng. and opt iona l l y .  data from on-site instrument tow ers. �t then calculates atmo �h�rlc 
parameters needed by the d i spersion model such as atmospher iC turbulence characterISt i
cs, 
m ix ing he ights. frict ion ve loc i t y . and surface heat flux" [ I ] . 
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The tcrra!n Fre-proce o�, AERM P. prov ides the phy s ical re lat ionsh ip  bet\\een the site terrain  
character l St lc and the a I r  pol l ut ion p l umes. AER t P generates locat ion and height data for 
rec ptor 10 at ion [ I ] . To ach ieve th i , ERM P uses a ridded terra in data for the model in o area o 0 
to ca lcu late a repre entat ive terra in- i n fl uence height assoc iated \\ ith each receptor locat ion .  The 
gridded data i uppl ied to ER l A P  in  the format of the Digital E levat ion Model ( DE 1 )  data. 
AERf\ 1 P can al 0 compute e le\ ation for both d i screte receptors and receptor grids [ 1 2 ] .  
AER  100 i a tead) - tate p lume model i n  that i t  a sumes that concentrat ion at al l d i stances 
dur ing a model hour are gO\ erned b) the tempora l l y  averaged meteorology of the hour [ 1 2 ] .  I n  
the table boundary la) er ( B L ), ERMOD assumes a Gauss ian concentrat ion d i str ibution i n  
both the v ert ica l  and horizonta l . I n  the conv ect ive boundary l ayer (CBL ), AERMOD assumes a 
Gall s  i an concentrat ion d i  tr ibut ion i n  the horizontal \\ h i le the ert ica l  d i stribution i s  described 
\\ i th a b i -Gau ian probabi l i ty den ity funct ion ( pd t) [ 1 2 ] .  
AER 100 model a p l ume a a combinat ion of t\\ O p lume tates: horizontal p l ume ( terra in  
impact i ng) and terra i n  fo l lo\\ i ng  p l ume \\ h ich  are d ist ingu ished at  the d iv id ing stream l i ne he ight 
( H  ). A p lume flo\\ belo\\ Hc tend to be horizontal and the p lume above i t  \\ i l l  ride over the 
h i l l .  At a l l  tate . the total concentrat ion at any receptor is summation of the pred i cted 
concentrat ion at these t\\ O tate . The two states are ident ical in flat terra ins .  On the other hand. 
the tota l  concentrat ion i ca lcu l ated as the \\ e ight ing sum of the predicted concentrat ions at the 
t\\ O p l ume states in e levated terra i ns [ 1 2 ] .  The general concentrat ion that appl ies in  tab le  and 
com ective cond i t ions i s ' 
Where CT{xr Yrzr} = total concentrat ion [ g/m3 ) , 
Cc s{xr Yrzr} = contri but ion from hori zontal p l ume state [g/m:] 
C {x Y Z } = contr ibut ion from terra i n-fo l lo\\ ing state [ g/m ] c,s r r p 
f = p lume state \\ e ight i ng  factor [d imension less] 
c = conv ect i ve cond i t ion 
S' = stable cond i t ion 
{xr Yrzr} = receptor coord i nate representation 
{xr Yrzp} = terra i n  po in t  coord i nate representat ion 
Zr = stack base e levat ion [ m ]  
zp = he ight o f  receptor above local ground [ m ]  
The general form o f  concentrat ion for the C B LlSB L  is :  
Where C{xrYrzr} = concentrat ion  contribut ion from CBLlSB L  
Q = ource emiss ion rate [ g/s ] 
iF effect ive \\l i nd  speed [ m/s ]  
p) = l ateral probabi l i ty dens i ty funct ion 
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( 1 8) 
( 1 9) 
P= = v ert ica l  probabi l i t) den i ty funct ion 
Eq ( 1 9) i expre ed a q (20) i n  the C B L  and as Eq (2 1 )  i n  B L. 
Ce{xrYrzr} = (�) Py {Y ; x}Pz {z; x} 
The \\ e i gh t ing factor U) can be ca lcu l ated by Eq (22 )  . 
.r = 0.5 ( 1  + ({Jp) 
Where ({Jp = fract ion of p l ume ma s belo\\ Hc [d imension less ] 
(20) 
(2 1 )  
(22)  
The \\ e ight i ng betv" een the  convect i ve and  stable tates depends on  the  re lat ionsh i p  between Hc 
and vert i ca l  concentrat ion d i  tr ibut ion at receptor locat ion .  The determ i nat ion of hov\ much 
p lume mater ia l  re  i de i n  each p lume tate i a function of p lume height. receptor e le  at ion and 
Hc [ 1 2 ] .  Hc  can be ca lcu lated from Eq ( 23 )  \\ h i le the fract ion of p lume mass belov\ Hc can be 
ca lcu lated from Eq ( 2.+) .  
h e  � u2 {He}  = f N2 (he - z)dz 
He 
Where u {He } = \\ i nd  speed at he ight  Hc  [ m/s ]  [ a8 ] 1/2 N = � - = Brunt-Vaisa la  frequency [ l is] 8 az 
he = receptor spec i fic terra in  he ight sca le [m ]  
Where Ce {xr Yrzr} = total concentrat i on (CBl )  [ g/m � ] 




({J = I and f = 1 "" hen p l ume i s  ent i re ly  above Hc 
({J:= 0 and f = 0.5 w hen p lume i s  be low Hc or when atmosphere i s  ei ther neutra l or • 
convect ive 
AERMOD i ncorporated the P lume R i se Model Enhancement ( P R I M E) a lgo:
it�ms to est imate 
enhanced p lume gro\\ th and re tr icted p lume r ise f?r p lumes affected by 
budd l l1g \\ akes [ 1 2l 
The total concentration w ith the cons iderat ion of budd ing dow nwash can 
be calcu lated from Eq 
(25) .  
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Cr = Y CPRIME + ( 1  - y)CAERMOD (2 5) 
\\ here CPRIME = concentrat ion est imated us ing prime a lgorithms v, i th A ERMOD deri ed meteoro logical inputs [ g/m3 ] 
CAERMOD = concentrat ion estimated u ing AERMOD \v ithout consideri ng bu i ld ing 
\\ ake effect [ g/m3 ] 
y = \\ � ig�t i ng  factor u ed to t imate concentrat ions that are i nfluenced by 
bu t l d l ll g  dO\\ I1\\ ash [ d imension les ] 
3.3 .... De ign Sa i of the Pred icted S02 G round  Level Concentration 
To ach.ie\ e th i  object i v e. the requ i red i nput data to the software was co l l ected through a data 
o l lectl n pha e. The data nece sar)' to run the model and est imate the O� GLC inc lude s i te 
meteoro log ica l  data. characteri t ic  of O� emiss ion sources. and receptor loc
-
at ions at \\ h ich the 
02 ground lev I a i r  concentrations are to be pred icted. 
a- i te 1 teoro l ogica l  Data 
The meteoro l og ica l  data of the i te at hand has to be possessed, and i f  not ava i lab le. the 
e tab l i  hed metro log ica l  data at the nearest stat ion can be used . Meteorological data of Das 
I land i s  not a\ a i lab le ;  hence the meteoro logical data of Abu Dhabi I nternat ional A i rport \\ i l l  be 
u ed in runn i ng  the softw are model . I n  fact, meteorological data for numerous locat ions around 
the world are a\ a i lab le through " AERMOD G I S  Pro" . Acqu is i t ion of data from " AERMOD G IS  
Pro" upp l ier  i con idered be  t choi ce because of the fol lowing : 
I .  The e data are re l iable and accurate 
2 .  The suppl ier \v i l l  upp l }  the necessary meteoro logical data i n  the format that su i ts the 
oft\\ are 
Ready meteoro logica l  data of Abu Dhabi I n ternat ional A i rport for the period 2003-2007 \vere 
purchased to study the meteoro logical  effects on the S02 GLC i n  Das I s l and .  
b- Characteri st i c s  of  S02 Em i  ions Sources 
Th is  i nc l udes em i ss ions ources' physical parameters and S02 em iss ion rates from each 
em l s  Ions ource. A l l  re l at i ve phys ica l  i n formation of each S02 em iss ion source \\ i l l  be 
col lected . lo re spec i fica l l y . the fo l lo\\ i ngs \\ ere col lected : 
I .  Locat ions of  the 0, emission sources. Each S02 emission source locat ion \\ as oriented 
through the determ i�at ion of its Longi tude/Latitude ord inate . These data were acqu i red 
from the avai l ab le Das I s land Map i n  A DGAS Records. 
2 .  Ph; s ica l  Data of  the O2 Emi ssions Sources. The p.hysica
l data of e.ac�l S02 emission 
source \\ as acqu i red. In spec i fic, the d iameter. height of each enl l SSl0n source was 
col l ected. The ava i l able data sheets of each stack \\ ere used to acqu i re such data. 
[ n add i t i on a l l  necessary data to est imate O2 emiss ion rates from a l l  source was col lec
ted. I n  
spec i fic.  o� l y  S02 emis;ion rate in  grams per second ( g/s) from each source i s  to be determ ined. 
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To ach ie'v e th is ,  ava i lab le data on th � l b " 
f1 h ' 
e ue ga to e ut i l I zed and then em itted from a l l  the non-are ource ( �c a �o.t ler and ga turb ines), and a'v a i  lable data on the gase to be flared in the flare sOl� rce \\ t i l  be ut r l l zed to determ i ne the O2 em i  sion rate from th;se sources. The data to 
be acqu I red are Fue l  F lare ga es flo\\ rate in kmol/h '  d F I/F I  
. . . 
I . � " . 
t . an ue are gases composi t ion In 
mO e pel cent. Then, the O2 em ission rate rn ( kg/ ) \\- i l l  be calculated accord ing to Eq (26). 
S02 emi tted (�g) 
= 
(mOI% H 2S) (Cas Flow kmO I ) ( 1 kmol S02 ) ' (MW �) ( 1 hr  ) 1 00 h r  1 kmol  H 2 S S02 kmol  3600 s 
*Thi  i ba ed on the chemica l  react ion i n  Eq (27) .  
2 H 2S (g) + 3 O2 (g) � 2 S02 (g) + 2 H 2 0 (g) 
c- Locat ion of O2 Ground Level Concentrat ions'  Receptor 
(26) 
(27)  
The receptor locat i on ( i .e . .  lat i tudes/longitudes). \\ here the S02 GLC is  to be predicted, are to be 
defined. The e lected receptors i n  Das I s land are :  
I .  A I-J i m i  Camp. Th i s  locat ion represents the Contractors housi ng area. 
') AI - ah i l  ccommodat ion .  Th is  locat ion represents the hous ing area of a l l  ADGAS and 
ADMA-OPCO emp loyee . 
3 .  Da I s l and a i l i ng C l ub .  Th is  represents a popular outdoor recreat ion area. 
3.3.5 i m u lat ion of S02 G ro u nd Level A i r  Concentrations 
Cpon acqu is i t ion of  the nece sary data, the S02 ground- level concentrat ion i n  the I s land w i l l  be 
mode led through A E R M O D  G I  Pro under current and mod i fied cond i t ions. S02 l -hL 24-hr and 
annual S02 leve ls  in the selected receptors \'v i l l  be s imu lated. Based on s imu lated S02 GLC, the 
impact of the \\ ork \'v i l l  emerge upon runn ing  the model based on the proposed mod ifi cation , 
and pred ict ing the i m pact of such on a i r  qua l i ty .  More spec i tica l ly ,  th is \ i l l  i nc lude report ing 
0;: emissions from al l  sources once the improvement techno logy i s  employed and pred ict ing the 
I -hr, 24-hr and annual  O2 ground- level concentrat ion under uch condi t ions. 
3.4 Data Collection Phase 
Based on the methodo logy d i scussed ear l ier, the data col lection phase of th is  \\ ork w i l l  i nc lude 
data needed to estab l ish- the des i gn bas is of the Fuel Gas \\ eeten i ng and the F lue Gas 
Desu l furi zat ion chemes a long \'v1th the data needed to run the AERMOD G I S  Pro A i r  
D isper ion oft\\ are. The comp lete set of col lected data i s  presented in  Append ix A .  
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3.4. 1 De ign Ba i of Fue l  Ga " eeten ing cherne 




[ra in  I and 2 t i l i t} Ga Ab orber ( GA)  feed ga propert ies ( refer to F igure _ I  
and Tab le A- I i n  ppend i x  A )  
Tra in  I and 2 Proce G a  Absorber ( PG ) mater ia l  balance ( refer to F igure A-2 and 
Table A-2 in ppend i :-.  ) 
Tra in  I and :2 fue l  ga mater ia l  balance under current condi t ions ( refer to F igure -3 
and Tab le -3 i n  ppend i .  ) 
3.4 .2  De ign Ba i of F lue  Ga  Desu l fu rization Scheme 




Tra in  1 . 2 and 3 flue gas propert ies ( refer to Tab le  AA i n  Appendix A)  
ea\\ ater propert ies ( refer to  Tab le A-5 i n  Append ix  A )  
Boi ler feed \\ ater propert ie ( ref�r t o  Table A-6 i n  Append ix  A )  
3A.3 De ign B a  i of A E R M O D  G I  Pro Softwa re 
Th i  i nc lude data needed to run the AERMOD A i r  D ispersion Software to imu late the 
background O2 G LC and to pred ict the SO" GLC once the proposed fuel gas and flue gas 
desu l fur izat ion schemes are i mplemented . The requ i red data to run the softw are inc l ude: 
• i te meteoro log ica l  data 
• Locat ions of  al l O2 em i ssions sources ( refer to Table A-7 in  Append ix A )  
• O2 ground- Ie\ e l  concentrat ions receptors ' locat ion ( refer to Table A-8 in  Append ix 
) 
• O2 emiss ion rate from a l l  emissions sources under current ( refer to Tables A-9 to 
- 1 5  i n  Append ix  A )  and proposed cond i t ions ( refer to Table D- I to D-7 i n  
ppend ix D )  
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C HAPTER 4 
Results 
:rhe u l t imat . goal of th i  \\ ork i s  to m i n im ize the O2 emissions from A DGA plant through Imp lementat ion of t\\ o cheme ; fue l  ga s\-\eeten ing and flue gas desu l furizat ion chemes. This chapter pre . n l  the re, � I t  of  th i .\\- ork . The re ul ts of fuel gas weeten ing and flue gas de u l fuf lzat ton heme I Inplementat lon resu l ts w i l l  be pre ented . [n add i t ion. the re u l ts of 0, 
GL I \ e l '  under current and  mod i fied cond i t ions \" i l l  be  presented . 
-
4. 1 Re u lts of Fuel  G a s  Sweetening Sc h eme 
The object i \  e of imp lement ing the fuel gas sweeten ing scheme is to m i n im ize ADGAS SO, 
em i
. 
ion due to fuel ga u age. The implementat ion procedures inc l ude heat ing the fuel gas t� 
Tram I and - G . rep lacement of  Tra ins I and 2 UG s '  pack ing from HYPA K  to I MTP. 
and u t i l i z i ng Tra in  I and 2 G s to s\', eeten A DMA GTs fuel gas . Th i sect ion presents the 
r� u l t  of fue l  ga \\ eeten ing  cherne imp lementat ion procedures. Th is  i nc l udes process flow 
d I agram of propo ed G sy tern along v. i th heat and materia l balance of Trains I and 2 
propo ed fue l  ga y tern . 
". 1 . 1  Pre-heating Fuel Gas Feed to Tra i ns 1 and 2 UGAs 
To e tab l i  h the arne absorpt ion entry temperature of Tra ins  I and 2 PGAs, the fue l  gas feed to 
Tra in  I and 2 are preheated ut i l i z i ng  10\\ pressure steam . The resu lts are pre ented in F igure 4- 1 
and Table -+-2. 
". 1 .2 Determ in ing  H 2S and  CO2 at  the U G As outlet 
Determ in ing H1 and CO2 concentrat ions at the out let of UGAs under mod i fied cond i t ions 
requ i re determ i nat ion of  overa l l  mass transfer coeffic ient ( KoG.a) at s im i lar cond i t ions ( i .e . ,  
Tra ins I and 2 PGAs system) .  Based on the Equat ions I .  2 ,  3 and 4- that were pre en ted m 
Chapter 3 .  the resu l ts of the ca l cu l at ion are presented i n  Table 4- 1 .  
The con equence proce s flo\\ d iagram of Tra ins  I and 2 propo ed UGAs Sj stem is presented in  
F i gu re 4- 1 .  The mater ia l  balance of Tra ins 1 and 2 proposed UGAs system is  presented in  Table  
4-2. 
". 1 .3 E ta bl ish ing  U G A  Req u i red T reating Ca pacity 
Tra ins  I and 2 GAs requ i red treat i ng  capaci ty i s  calcu lated through the fuel gas system balance 
under mod i fied cond i t ions .  The deta i l ed mater ia l  ba lance of Trains 1 and 2 fuel gas system are 
pre ented in Table A-3 ( cu rrent condi t ions) i n  Append ix  A and Table  B-3 (mod ified condi t ions) 
in ppend ix B. Table 4-3 i l l ustrates the requ i red UGAs treat ing capac i t ies. The GA treat ing 
capac i t ies under current and mod i fied condi t ions were calcu lated as d iscussed i n  ect ion 3 . 1 .3 i n  
Chapter 3 .  These flo\\ rate \\ ere determ i ned from the mass balance .on the
 fue.1 gas 
y ste�s of 
Tra ins 1 and 2 under current and modi fied condi t ions ( ee Table A-3 In  Appendix A for Trams L 
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and 2 rue l  ga 
and 2 fue l  ga )' tem balance under current cond i t ions. and Tab le  B I i n  ppend ix  B for Trains 1 ) tem balance under mod i fied cond i t ions) . 
Ta ble 4- 1 :  1\ Ia  Tra n  fer Pa ra meter for Fuel  Ga Feed-Ca rbonate o lution of Tra ins 1 and 2 
I 
1 .0 T ra in  1 and  2 Process Ga  A b  orber ( PGA) ystem (See Table A-2 ) 
Operat ing Tem peratu re = 69 °C; Operating Pressure = 53 ba rg 
) Ifi () I ) ) Ollt ( y:� ) NOG Z HOG KOG.a 
Mole Fract ion Mole Fract ion Tran fer un its m m gmollhr.m- .Pa 
H2S 0.03 1 6  0 .000426 4.34 1 3 .39 3 .09 0.393 
CO� 0.04 1 8  0 .000448 4 .53 1 3 .39 2 .95 0.4 1 0  
2.0 Tra i n  1 and  2 Ut i l ity Gas A bsorber ( UGA) Sy  tern ( See Table A- I )  
Operat ing Tem pera ture = 69.00 °C; Operat ing Pressu re = 1 5A5 ba rg 
) Ifi ( Y I ) I )' out ( ) � )  Nov Z HOG KOG ·a 
t\lo le F ract ion Mole Fract ion Tran fer un its m m gmollhr.m- . Pa 
H2S 0.0222 0.0000722 5 .75 
CO� 0.0367 0 .0000935 6.0 1 
3.0 Carry i ng  Capacity of the Carbonate Sol u tion 
I Trains 1 and 1 Proces s' Gas Absorber System 
H2S 0.00748 kmol  H2S kmol Carbonate Solut ion 
� 
S, 
. I CO2 0.00992 kmol  CO�ikmol Carbonate o lutlOn 
I 
I Trains 1 and 2 [ '{ility Gas Absorber Sy {em 
1 9.48 3 . 39 
1 9 .48 3 .24 
H2S I 0.00573 kmol  H2S/kmoi Carbonate Sol ut ion . , ( 1 30 .42% Excess Capac i ty based on PGA removal effic ienCy )  i CO:: 0 .00949 kmol C02/kmoi Carbonate Solut ion . I ( 1 04 . 5 7% Excess Capac i ty based on PGA removal e ffiC iency ) 
53  
0.393 
0 .4 1 0  
G' 




g/(s .m- )  
2, 1 87 .83 
2. 1 87.83 
Ta ble .t-2 : M a teria l Bala nce of T ra i n s  1 �lnd 2 U t i l i ty G a s  A bsorber 
-
Composit ion Fu� 1  Gas 
(mole 0'0) Feed to 
U G A  
I I �S 2 .22 
CO2 3 .67 
� 
N2 2 .39  
C 1  8 1 .64 
C� 5 .6 1 






Molar F low rate 
( kmollh) 
Average M W  
(kg/kmol ) 
Mass F low rate 




Density ( kg/mJ) 







2 ,442 .80* 
20.07 
49,028 .00 
1 5 .70 
25 .00 
- -- -
1 4 . 1 0  
0.0 1 2  
-,.-
Prc-heat�d Lo w  
F u e l  Gas pressu re 
Feed to Steam 
UGA -
2 .22 0.00 
3 .67 0 .00 
2 . 39  0.00 
8 1 .64 0 .00 
5 .6 1 0 .00 
2 .98 0.00 
1 .03 0 .00 
0.46 0.00 
0 .00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 1 00.00 
2,442.80 1 1 8 . 5 7  
20.07 1 8 .0 1 
49,028 .00 2, 1 36.00 
1 5 .45 4 .4 1 
69.00 1 54 .84 
- - -
1 1 .89 2 .83 
0.0 1 3  0.0 1 4  














1 1 8 . 5 7  
1 8 .0 1 
2, 1 36.00 
4.36 
1 54 . 1 2  
899.85 
0. 1 76 
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Lean R ich  Sweetened 
Carbonate Carbonate Fue l  Gas 
Sol u t ion So l u t ion from UGA 
0.00 0.42 0 .0072 
0.00 0.70 0.0094 
0.00 0.00 2 .54 
0 .00 0.00 86.74 
0 .00 0.00 5 .96 
0 .00 0.00 3 . 1 7  - - -
0.00 0.00 1 .09 
0.00 0.00 0,49 
5 .4 1 5 . 3 5  0.00 
0.47 0.47 0.00 
94. 1 2  93.07 0.00 
9,430.66 9 ,574.22 2,299.30 
24.9 1 2 5 . 1 4  1 8 . 76 
234,950.00 240,695 .89 43 1 34 .87  
24.00 1 5 .90 1 5 .50 
1 2 1 .00 93 .00 85 .00 
-- - - - -
1 ,232.00 1 ,2 1 5 .00 1 2 .30 
0 .7 1 0  0.960 0.0 1 0  
rlilin (,.as _\bSOl bel 
1 0\\ Pn u rr tfJm 
cb P 13muCl ( ltbou It :SO lion 
Figure -*- 1 :  Proposed G B lock Flow Diagram for Trains 1 and 2 
Table -*-3 : T ra i n s  1 a n d  2 UGAs T reating Capacity ( km ollh r)  
Design Current Conditions Modified Condi tions 
3 .400 .78  ( 1 00°'0) 2 .070.64 ( 60 .89%) 2.442.80 ( 7 1 . 83% )  
4.2  Results of Flue Gas Desulf urization Scheme 
The main a im of the flue gas desulfurization scheme is to minimize the resultant S02 
emissions due to incomplete sulfur recovery in the trains' SRUs. The main objective of this 
scheme i s  to design eawater-FGD units that are capable of reducing the O2 emissions from 
the tra ins' RU incinerator stacks by 99.5%. This sect ion wi l l  present the complete process 
package of the proposed eawater-FGD units that wi l l  include Process Flow Diagram of the 
proposed eawater-FGD  units along with the heat and material balance of the proposed units. 
The process package wi l l  a lso inc lude the results of the Seawater-FGD absorber sizing 
calculations. 
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4.2. 1 P roce' F lo\\- D iagra m of T ra i n  1 , 2 and 3 eawater- FG D 
The proces now diagram of the a\vater-FGD unit for Train 1 (or 2 )  i presented in Figure 4-2 and that of Train '" i pre ent d in Figure 4-3 . 
4.2 .2  M a  and Heat Ba la nce for Seawater-FG D of T ra in  1 , 2 and 3 
The detai led rna and heat balance for Trai ns L 2 and 3 eawater-FGD are presented in 
Table C- l and -2 i n  ppendi. C .  
4.2.3 iz ing Re ult  of T rains  1 ,  2 and 3 Seaw a ter-FGD A bsorbers 
.. ecnrater Flow Requirement 
The r qu i red eawater flo\\ to the prospective Seawater-FGD units i s  presented in Table 4-4. 
Thi flow is based on a calculated O2 olubi l i ty of 0.984 moles of 802 per m3 of Seawater, 
and a requ i red 99.5% O2 removal e ffic iency. See Table 3-5 i n  Chapter 3 for analysis of flue 
gas to Tra ins L 2 and 3 .  
Table 4-4: eawate r  flow req u i rement  ( m3th )  
Train 1 Train  2 Train  3 
89 - 7 .92 8957.92 5 896.54 
Dial71efer (�f FGD Packed Bed A b  'orber 
Based on Equations 6, 7 . 8 . 9 .  and 1 0  i n  Chapter 3 .  the calculated packed bed diameter of the 
propo ed eawater-FGD absorbers are presented in Table 4-5 . 
Table 4-5 : Pa cked Bed Dia meters ( m )  of  Seaw ater- F G D  Ab o rbers 
Tra in  1 Train  2 Tra in  3 
r 5 . 1 9  5 . 1 9  4 .27  
Height of FGD Packed Bed A bsorber 
Based on Equations 1 1  and 1 2  in C hapter 3, the calculate� requ i red absorbers.' packed bed 
heights requ i red to achieve the projected S02 removal effiCIency are presented 111 Table 4-6. 
Table 4-6 : Packed Bed Heights ( m )  of Seaw ater- F G D  A bso rbers 
Tra in  1 Tra in  2 Train 3 
5 .2 8  5 . 2 8  5 .67  
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Figure 4-2 :  Schemat ic  Process Flow Diagram [or Seawater-FG D o[ Trains 1 and 2 
5 7  
Figu re 4-3 : Schemat ic Process Flow Diagram for Seawater-FG D of  Train 3 
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A eratiol1 Requirements 
B e
.
d on the aerat ! n requirements' equat ion in  Chapter 3 ( . 
requi rement ro T I ?  d 
ectLOn 3 .2 .4 .2 ), the aeration 
II r ram . � an 3 are pre ented in Table 4-7. 
Table 4-7: Aerat ion Req u i rement for Tra in  1 , 2 and 3 F G D  P la nts 
Train 1 Train 2 
Total H 03- formed ( mo l/hr) 8.05 1 8,05 1 
R quired O2 for eration ( mollhr) 4,025 4.025 










the n�utra l ization requirements ' equat ions in Chapter 3 ( Section 3 .2 .4 .3 ) .  the 
neutral lzatlOn req Ul rement for Trains 1 . 2 and 3 Seawater-FGDs are presented in  Table 4-8 .  
Table -'-8: Neutra l izat ion Req u i rements for T ra i ns 1 , 2 and 3 Seaw ater-FG D P lants 
Train 1 Train 2 Train 3 
Total H+ fom1ed ( mol lhr)  1 5 .94 1 .04 1 5 .94 1 .04 1 0.546. 1 6  
ea\\ ater eutra l izat ion Capacity 
HC03- vai l able ( mo llhr) 1 3 .929. 1 "  1 3 ,929. 1 3  9, 1 68 .83  
CO/! vai lable ( mo l  'hr )  4 ,6 1 7 . 8 1 4.6 1 7 . 8 1 3 .039.67 
I Total eutral izat ion Capac ity (mollhr) 1 8 .546.94 1 8 .546.94 1 2 .208 .50 
4.3 S02 Emissions Rates under Modified Conditions 
The re ultant O2 emis  ion rates from al l  ADGAS source are presented in  Tables D- l to D-7 in 
Appendix D .  A summary of  A DGAS sources S02 emission rates under current and modified 
condit ion is presented in Table 4-9. 
4.4 Results of P redicting S02 Ground Level Concentration 
The O2 GLC was predicted using B RE EZ E  A E RM O D  G I S  Pro. The I -hI. 24-hr and l -yr 
h ighest averages \vere predicted for current condi t ions for the years 2003-2007. S imi larly. the 1 -
hr. 24-hr and l -1'r h ighest averages were s imulated for the modi fied conditions for the same 
period. Table 4- 1 0  presents the results of the S02 GLC predictions results at the speci fied 
receptors under current and proposed modi fied conditions. The comparisons of S02 GLC under 
current and mod i fied condit ions in year 2007 are presented in Figures 4-4 to 4-6. Contour p lots 
for the d i stribut ion of the S02 GLC levels were generated for all I -hr. 24-hr and l -yr S02 GLC 
highest levels ;  the 2007 results under current and modified conditions are pre.sented in Figures 4-
7 to 4- 1 2 . The complete contour plots' set is presented in Appendix E. The contour plots of Das 
Is land S02 GLC I -hr_ 24-hr and l -yr compl iance to UAE-FEA standards for Year 2007 
are 
presented i n  F igures 4 - 1 3  to 4- 1 5 . The complete compl iance plots are presente
d in Appendix F. 
In addi tion, the I -hr. 24-hr and l -yr highest a\'erages were s imulated for the 
modi fied condit ions 
at the selected receptors post the e l imination of flash gas continuous flaring
; the result  of this is 
presented in  Table  4- 1 1 .  
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Ta ble 4-9 : A DG AS SOl E m issions Sou rces u nd e r  C u rrent a n d  M od i fied Condit ions ( to n/yea r)  
--
Emissions Source Current Emissions Proposed rJm i ssions % Reduction --
Tra in  1 Combined Sweet & I bS  Flare 1 9-F- J 02 AlB 0 .80 0 .04 94.75 
Tra in  1 Combined S weet & I hS Flare 1 9- F-202 AlB 0.80 0 .04 94. 75 
Trains 1 and 2 Sweet Gas I I igh Level F lare 1 9- F- I 05 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 
Trains 1 and 2 Sour Gas l l igh Level F lare * 1 9-F- 1 06 463 6. 7 1  4636. 7 1  0.00 
Tra in  3 Sweet Gas I I i gh Level F lare 1 7- F-30 1 0.00 0 .00 0 .00 
Tra in  3 Sour Gas l I i gh Level F lare * 1 7- F-302 1 503 .36 1 503 .36  0.00 
Tra in  3 Cont i n uous Sour G as I l igh Level Flare 1 7- F-303 0 .00 0 .00 0.00 
LN GIL PG F lare 1 8- F- I 0 1  4 .23 0.22 94.75 
L PG Tankage Flare 1 9-F I O I  4 .23 0.22 94. 75 
Sour (Warm) Liquid Burner 1 9- F- I 03 4 .23 0 .22 94. 75 
LNG Burner 1 9-F- I 04 AlB 1 2 .68  0 .67 94.75 
Power Generat ion Gas Turbine LG-5 234.42 1 4 .09 93 .99 
Power Generat ion Gas Turbi ne LG-6 234.42 1 4 .09 93 .99 
A D M A  Power Generat ion Gas Turbine GT- l 2476.59  7 .69 99.69 
ADMA Power Generat ion Gas Turb ine GT-2 2476.59  7 .69 99.69 
A D M A  Power Generat ion Gas Turb ine GT-3 2476.59 7 .69 99.69 
Plant 3 Regenerat ion Gas l leater 3-F- I O I  2 1 .85  1 . 32 93.97 
P lant 9 Regeneration Gas Heater 9-F- I O I  20.89 1 .26 93 .95 
Plant 3 Regeneration Gas l Icater 3 -F-20 1 2 1 . 8 5  1 . 32 93.97 
P lant 9 Regeneration Gas Heater 9-F-20 1 20.89 1 .26 93 .95 
* A project to recover the SO} emissions due to Hari ng of sweeten ing un i ts '  Hash gases is  carried out by A DGAS. As a resul t ,  the S02 emissions 
from Trains 1 and 2 Sour Gas H igh Level F lare, and Train 3 Sour Gas H igh Level Flare w i l l  be e l im inated. 
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Table "-9 : A DG AS SOl E m issions Sou rces u nder  C u rrent  a n d  M o d i fied Condit ions  ( ton/yea r ) :  con t i n ued 
-
P lant 3 1  Boi ler No. 1 3 1 -F- 1 520.27 27 .47 94.72 
P lanl 3 1  Boi ler No.2 3 1 -F-2 520.27 27 ... n 94 .72 
.-f-
Plant 3 1  Boi ler No.3 3 1 -F-3 520.27 27.47 94 . 72 
Plant 3 1  Boi ler No.4 3 1 - F-4 520.27 27.47 94.72 
-
Plant 45  Boi ler No .5  45-F-5 0.00 0.00 0.00 
P lant 45  Boi ler NO.6 45-F-6 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Tra in  1 Su l fur Recov er) Plant I nc i nerator Slac,", 7-F- 1 05 45 1 3 . 72 22 .57 99.50 
Tra in  2 Su l fur Recovery Planl i nc i lleralor Stac,", 7-F-205 45 1 3 . 72 22 .57 99.50 
Tra in  3 Su lfur Recover) P lanl i nc i l leralor Stae,", 7-F-3 2 1 227 1 .96 1 1 .36 99 .50 
Total S02 Source Emissions (ton/year) 2753 1 .62 6364.29 76. 88 
6 1  
able "'- 1 0 : O2 G LC P redicted Re u l t  ( u ni t  = /lg/m3) 
vear Location I Condit ions I -hr H ighest I 24-hr H ighest 1 -)[ H ighest 
Current 587.32 t 1 8.97 22.2'" 
- a h i l  Modi fied 130.57 36.02 -'.59 
0 0 Reduction 60.74 69.72 79.39 
Current 373.56 1 1 9.79 32.39 ear a i l ing C l ub Mod i fied 
003 253 .... 1 3 1 .6 1  7.06 
0 0 Reduction 32. 1 6  73.6 1 78.20 
Current -'84.6-' 239.47 45.57 
A I-J i m i  Mod i fied 2 1 8.89 -'0.07 8.03 
0 0 Reduction �-'.83 83.27 82.38 
Current 587.37 1 2-'.9-' 20.62 
- ahl l  Mod i fied 203.70 30.25 3.90 
0 0 Reduction 65.32 75.79 8 1 .09 
�ea r 
Current 377A5 1 36.90 3-'.2-' 
�OO-' a i l ing C lub Mod i fied 2 1 6.02 38. 1 8  "7A9 
0 0 Reduction 42.77 72. 1 1 78. 1 3  
Current -'90A l 1 87.57 47A3 
I-J i m i  Mod i fied 255.77 4 1 .34 8.0 1  
0 0 Reduction 47.85 77.96 83. 1 1  
Current 579.69 203.26 32.29 
- ahi l  Mod i fied 3 PA-' 3 1 .03 -'.35 
0 0 Reduction -'5.24 84.73 86.53 
Current 362.67 1 1 8.82 39.8-' 
Year a i l i ng C lub Modi fied 333. 1 3 -'6. "75 7. 1 2 
2005 
0 0 Reduct ion 8. 1 5  60.65 82. 1 3  
Current -'93.99 22 1 .2 1  6 1 .26 
A I-J i m i  Modified 3'"6.00 65 .... 8 9.69 
0 0 Reduction 23.89 70 .... 0 84. 1 8  
Current 586.75 94.28 28A5 
A- a h i l  Modified 200.22 30.60 5. 1 9  
0'0 Reduction 65.88 67.54 8 1 .76 
Curren t  383.68 1 1 106 35.2 1  
\ear a i l ing C lub Mod i fied 227. 1 4  42. 1 6  8.9 1  
2006 
0 0 Reduction 40.80 62.04 74.69 
Current 486.70 1 9-'.92 49 .... 9 
A I -J im i  Modi fied 258. 2 1  54.3 1 1 0.66 
0 0 Reduction -'6.95 72. 1 4  78A6 
C urrent 585.96 1 42. 1 1  27A3 
A- a h i l  Modi fied 2 1 0.88 3-'.92 -'.76 
0 0 Reduction 64.0 1 75.43 82.65 
Current 38-'. 1 1  1 50. 1 3  36.76 
Year 
ai l ing C lub Modified 2-'0.25 47.68 8.06 
2007 
0 0 Reduction 37.45 68.24 78.07 
Cu rrent 486.64 1 92. 1 7  52A6 
A l-J i m i  Modified 283.25 53.00 9.76 r--. 
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Figure -t-6: Compari on of 1 -) r  O2 G LC under Current and Mod ified Condit ions - Year 2007 
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Figure 4-7:  O2 G L C  under C urrent Condit ions - I -hr H i ghest Average - Year 2007 
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Figu re �-8: O2 G LC under C urrent Condi t ions - 24-hr H i ghest Average - Year 2007 
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F igure 4-9: 02 GLC under C urrent Conditions - l -yr H ighest Average - Year 2007 
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F igure 4- 1 0 : S02 GLe u nder Modi fied Cond itions - l -hr H i ghest A erage - Year 2007 
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Figure 4- 1 1 :  S02 G L C  u nder Modified Conditions - 24-hr H i ghest Average - Year 2007 
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Fig u re "- B.a:  I -hr S02 OLC Comp liance P lot at Current Conditions -2007 Figu re "- 1 3.b :  1 -11 1' S02 O LC Compliance P lot at Modi lied Conditions -2007 
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Figu re -t- U.a : 24-hr S02 G LC Compl iance Plot at Current Condit ions -2007 
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Figu re 4- 1 S. b :  I -y r  SO� GLC Compl iance P lot at Mod i fied Cond i t ions -2007 
ab le -4- 1 1 :  O2 G LC Level Re u lt ( l-lg/mJ ) a t  p ropo ed condit ion ; com pa rison w i t h  ' F l a  
a F lar ing" el i m i na t ion .  
h 
ear Locat ion ondit ions I -hr H ighe t 24-hr H ighest l -) r  Highest 
CUITent 230.57 36.02 �.59 
A- uh i l  �1 od i fied ·P8 0.68 0. 1 2  
0 0 Reduction 97.93 98. 1 1 97.39 
Current 253..4 1 3 1 .6 1  ".06 
ear 2003 a i l i n g  l u b  r-.1od i fied �.02 0.'73 0.2 1 
0'0 Reduction 98..4 1 97.69 97.03 
Cun'ent 2 1 8.89 40.07 8.03 
A I -J i m i  l'1odified 5. 1 1  0.97 0.28 
0 0 Reduction 97.67 97.58 96.5 1 
Current 203.70 30.25 3.90 
A- ah i l  Mod i fied 4.7'- 0.82 0. 1 2  
0 0 Reduction 97.67 97.29 96.92 
Current 2 1 6.02 38. 1 8  7..49 
ea r 2004 a i l ing C l ub Mod i fied .t.05 0.76 0.2 1  
0 0 Reduction 98. 1 3  98.0 1 97.20 
Current 255.'"1'7 � 1 .34 8.0 1  
A I -J i m i  Mod i fied �.9 1  1 .03 0.29 
0 0 Reduction 98.08 97.5 1  96.38 
Current 3 1 7  ... .- 3 1 .03 4.35 
- ah i l  Modified 4.64 1 . 1 6  0. 1 8  
0 0 Reduction 98.54 96.26 95.86 
Current 333. 1 3  '-6.'"15 7. L !  
ea r 2005 a i l i n g  C lu b  Mod ified 3.93 0.92 0.25 
0 '0 Reduction 98.82 98.03 96.49 
C urrent 376.00 65..48 9.69 
A I -J i m i  Mod i fied 5. 1 8  1 . 1 9  0.38 
0'0 Reduction 98.62 98. 1 8  96.08 
Current 200.22 30.60 5. 1 9  
A-Sah i l  Modifi ed 4.73 0.69 0. 1 6  
0 0 Reduction 97.6� 97.75 96.92 
Current 22'"1. 1 4  42. 1 6  8.9 1  
ea r 2006 a i l ing C lub Modified 4.07 0.86 0.23 
0 0 Reduction 98.2 1 97.96 97.42 
Current 258.2 1 54.3 1  1 0.66 
A I -J im i  Mod i fied 5.09 1 .08 0.32 
0 0 Reduction 98.03 98.01  97.00 
Current 2 1 0.88 34.92 �."76 
A- ah i !  Modified �.72 0.72 0. 1 5 
0 0 Reduction 97.76 97.94 96.85 
Current 240.25 �7.68 8,U6 
�ear 2007 a i l ing C l u b  Modified 
- ." 1 . 1 4  0.23 ::"1 . _ -
�o Reduction 97.83 97.6 1 97. 1 5  
Current 283.25 53.00 Q.76 
A I -J i m i  Mod i fied 4.05 1 .52 0.32 




The ma in  a �m of  th i . \\ o.r� i . �o explore fea i b le techno logies to  be  imp lemented in  ADG p!ant th?t \: t i l  re u l t  In  m i n im iz ing O2 em issions, and study the impact of such on the ambient 
3 1 r  qual ltY . 1 n  Da I land. To m i n im ize O2 emissions from ADGA , th i s  \\ ork proposes t\\ o O2 
�11 l n lm lzat lo� chemes: fu I gas \\ eeten ing and flue ga desu l furizat ion schemes. The 
Imp lem ntat lon of fuel ga \\ eeten ing cheme demands the rep lacement of Trains I and 2 
UGA . pack ing  and ut i l i zi ng the ame to cater for supply of fuel ga to ADM Ga Turb ines. 
The i mplementat ion of the flue ga de u l fur izat ion scheme imp l ies the add i t ion of ea\. ater­
F D plant that have the capabi l i ty of removing  99.5% of SO:: from the three tra ins' RUs flue 
ga e . The imp lementat ion of the e t\\ O schemes \v i l l  result in  s ign i ficant improvements to the 
O2 GLC around Da I land. 
5. 1 Discussion of S02 M inimization Schemes 
The effect that the propo ed S02 m i n im izat ion scheme \V i I I  exert on the current p lant operation 
\\ i l l  be di cu ed in th i  ect ion.  I n  add i t ion .  the effect of imp lement ing these schemes on the 
tota l O2 em i  s ions rates from DGAS p lant, and their assoc i ated foot-print in A DGAS plant i n  
Da I land \v i I I  be d i scu sed a s  \\ e l l .  
5. 1 . 1  l m pacts o f  S02 M i n i m ization Schemes on  Pla n t  Operations 
The effect of  imp lement ing the O2 m i n im i zat ion schemes on p lant operat ions \\ i l l  be d i scussed 
through the fue l  gas \\ eeten ing and flue ga desu l furizat ion schemes aspects. The fue l  gas 
\\ eeten ing scheme \\ i l l  affect the p lant operat ions as the fuel gas feed and lean carbonate 
o l ut ion c i rcu lat ion rate in Tra in  I and 2 UGAs \'v i l l  be mod i fied . Moreover, the cond i t ions of 
fue l  gas feed to the UGAs w i l l  be mod i fied \\- i th regards to fuel gas feed entry temperature. On 
the other hand. implement ing FGD scheme \\ i l l  be as ociated \v ith the requ i rement of sea\\ ater 
and boi ler feed water ( BF W ), and w i th the production of steam that is to be uti l ized in ADGAS 
p lant. 
Heating Fuel Gas Feed to Trains 1 and 2 UGAs 
A nother aspect of fue l  gas w eeten ing  scheme i s  the process of estab l i sh i ng the same process 
condi t ions i n  Tra ins  I and 2 UGAs as of Tra ins I and 2 PGAs to promote maximum H2 
removal effic iency . The fue l  gas feed to the UGAs i s  heated to 69 °C ( i .e . , feed gas entry 
temperature to PGAs) us ing 10\\ pressure steam (T  = 200 °C, P = 4.40 barg) .  The requ i red 
amount of  team to ach ieve the requ i red fue l  gas feed temperature was ca lcu lated to be 1 .9 1  
ton/hr. The requ i red team can be supp l ied from the main Tra ins I and 2 steam d i str ibution 
sy stems tak i ng  i nto considerat ion the add i t ional steam generat ion that w i l l  re u l t  from 
imp lement ing the fl ue gas desu l fur izat ion scheme. 
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Circulation RUles 
Train 1 and ] LG4 \ P ick ' R I ( II1g ep (lcement, and Fuel Gas Feed and Carhonate So/ulion 
Implement ing tl�e fue! ga s\\ eeten ing cheme requ i res replac i ng the current Trains I and 2 
G . I I  PAK pack Ing to the h igher e ffic iency I MTPl( packing, catering UGAs to suppl) the 
requ i red fue l  �a. to D� -Ga Turbine . and heat i ng the fue l  ga feed to the UG s to estab l i sh the am cond i t ion  a ot Tra in  1 and 2 PG 
1 \ ITP l( ha Ie HOG than H Y PA K R •  The mass transfer coeffic ient for the I MTP " ( feed gas­
carbonate) ) tem i h i gher. Th is  \'v a experienced in A DGAS thorough rep lacement of Tra ins 1 
and 2 PGA pack ing  from H YPAK "  to I MTP l( . The fact that IMTP l(  has lower mass transfer 
oefficient lead to a lo\\ er he ight of tran fer un i t  ( HOG) than that of H Y PAK R • As a result . 
l iv1TP l( ha the potent ia l  to pro\ ide more transfer un its ( (0) for the same packing height (Z) .  
That i ut i l izat ion of l MTP" pack i ng w i l l  resu l t  i n  enhancing the carbonate sol ut ion H:!S removal 
effic iency a long a there i room in the carbonate solut ion for H2S absorpt ion .  Packing 
rep lacement re u l t  i n  48 .87% reduction i n  HOG from 6.63 to 3 . 39 m.  Consequent l y , t h i s  resu l ted 
i n  increa i ng the number of  a ai lable transfer un i ts (NoG) by 95 .58% from 2.64 to 5 .75  transfer 
un i t : th i  re u l ts i n  a lmo t doub l i ng  the carbonate solut ion removal capac i ty . The u lt imate result 
\\ a the reduct ion of H� i n  sem i -sw eet fuel gas treated i n  the UGAs by 93 .98% from 1 .200 ppm 
to 72:22 ppm . Fue l  gas s\\ eeten ing  scheme resul ts in a 94.75% reduction in the H2 content in  
fue l  ga to Boi ler I .  2.  3 and 4,  94% reduct ion H:!  content i n  fuel gas to  a l l  Trains I and 2 fuel 
gas u ers, and 99.67° 0 reduct ion i n  the H2 content i n  fue l  gas to ADMA-GTs 
To cater for the A D MA-GTs fue l  ga demand, imp lementat ion of the fue l  gas sweeten ing 
cherne \\ i l l  requ i re i ncrea i ng  Tra ins I and 2 UGAs treatment capac ity by 1 7 .97% from 2.07 1 to 
2.443 kmollhr. Th i s  w i l l  be accompanied w i th an increase in the lean carbonate so lut ion 
c i rcu lat ion rate by 20.05% from 1 54 to 1 85 m3/h . The original Tra in  1 and 2 des ign figures for 
the feed gas and carbonate sol ut ion c i rcu lat ion rate are 3 .3 7 1  kmol/h r and 303 m3/hr. 
re pect ive ly .  Thus. the rates of both fue l  gas feed and carbonate sol ut ion are st i l l  w ith in  the 
desi gn envelope of the U GAs .  
Propo eel FGD Plant Required Seawater and Boiler Feed Water (BFW). and Produced Steam 
Implement ing the fl ue gas desu l fur ization scheme \\ i l l  be assoc iated vv ith the requ i rement of 
ea\\ ater and boi ler feed \\ ater (BFW). and wi th the production of steam. The seavv ater w i l l  be 
requ i red to be u ed as the absorbent med ia  to S02 i n  the flue gas whereas the BFW \\ i l l  be used 
to cool the fl ue gas pr ior entry to the 02 absorber; the use of BFW \'v i l l  be associated \\ ith the 
production of steam that is to be ut i l ized i n  DGAS steam d istribut ion system .  
The total ea\\ ater requ i red to  ach ie  e the requ i red S02 removal effic iency i s  23:8
1 2  m3/hr. Th �s 
i s  about 28 .0  I % of  spent coo l ing water from Tra ins  1 and 2. Thus, the requ i red sea\Vate�' I � 
read i ly ava i l ab le .  Th i s  \'v ater \\ i l l  be taken as a s l i p  stream. and then pumped to the three tra ins 
proposed FGD p l ants. 
Moreover. the total requ i red Boi ler Feed Water ( BFW)  to cool the flue gas from 65 �o 1 47 
DC .i s  
1 02 ton/hr. Th i s  water can be supp l i ed from the ex ist i ng plant water treatment Ul1 lts. and w I l l  
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re u l t i n the product ion of 1 02 ton/hr of b ' 1 
Thi ' amount \\ i l l  be a commodated \'v i thi�l
l er steam B- tea� (T. = 220 °C P = 1 1 .42 bar abs) . 
requ i r ment \\ i th i n the I t ' 
OG plant a It \\ I I I  be u ed for variou heat ing 
Plant i that i t ' 1 1  
P
l
an . . n m-:portant aspect of steam generat ion in the proposed FGD \" 1 re u t In reduc l l1 0 the load ADGA ' . 
Extract ing the \\ a ted heat from t 
I:> on . tra ins steam generat IOn ystem. 
amou t of f I 
he fl ue ga es ha the en I ronmental ad antage of reduc ing the 
O I'.� uOGga bU ��Ige fI r team generation ; th i \\ i l l  reduce the amount of emitted CO� and , 1 10m 0 1 er Th d d -
h - h . .
' e re uce amount of fuel gas \\ i l l  reduce the cost on ADG a 
t e purc a e price for th l reduced fue l ga \'v i i i  be e l im inated. 
5. 1 .2 I m pact of O2 M i n i m ization chemes on Tota l S02 Emis ion Rate 
The tota l O2 em is ion rate from OG three L G t ' d . " ra ins un er current and mod ified cond i t ion are pre ented In Table 5- \ The contrl' b Ll t 'lon of ADG t d I . . . . ' sou rces 0\\ ar tota O2 eml Ion rate I shO\\ n I n  Figure 5- \ 
Table 5- 1 :  A DGAS Sou rces Total S02 E m i  ion ( ton/yr) 
Current Cond it ions 
Fue l Ga U: age 
I ncomplete Su l fur Recovery 
F la h Gas F lari ng 
Total 
F la h Gas 
S02 E m is ions Sou rce Contr ibut ion ­
C u r re n t  Cond i t ion  
1 0,On 
1 1 .299 
6. 1 40 
27,532 
Modified Cond it ions Reduction % 
1 68 98.34 
57 99.50 
6. 1 40 -------
6.]64 76.88 





F lash Gas 
S02 Emissions Sou rce Cont ribution ­
Mod ified Condit ions 
1 0/0 
The total 02 emiss ion due to fue l gas usage have decreased by 98.34% from 1 0.092 to 1 68 
ton'y r  (Tab le 5- 1 ) .  As per F i gure 5- 1 .  the contribut ion of Trains I and 2 fuel gas usage as of 
current cond i t ions is 3 7% of total 02 em issions: the implementat ion of the proposed fue l gas 
\\ eeten ing scheme "v i i i  resu l t i n  reduc ing the contribut ion of uch to on ly 3% of total SO� 
em iss ions from AOGA plant . F l ue gas desu l furization scheme resu lts i n  decreas ing the O2 
emiss ions d ue to incomp lete su l fur recovery i n  AOGAS Su l fur Recovery P lants by 99.50% from 
1 1 .299 to 5 7  tonly r. The contribut ion of the RUs as of current condit ions to total S02 em i sions 
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i 4 1 %  \\ herea th i \-\ i l l  be r d d I 0/ . . . . . . . e uce to on ) 1 /0 upon Imp lementat ion of th is \\ ork SO, m.l n lm lzat l�n 'ch �e . The implementat ion of th i s  \\ ork proposed O2 m i n im ization scheme; 
\\ t i l  re u l t  In reduc ing the tota l O2 emi  s ions from DGA plant b\ 76.88% from 27.532 to 
6.36� ton'Yr. The e scheme \\ i l l  resu l t  in m i n im iz ing the S02 em iss i�ns due to fuel gas u age 
and l llcomplete u l fur  recover) . Th i  \v i l l  lea e the 0, emissions due to cont inuous flash aas 
flari ng a the. ma in  contr ibutor to DGA total O2 em i� i ons. I f flash gas flaring contributio; i s  e\.c1uded. th l \\ ork �h min im i zat ion schemes \v i l l  reduce O2 emissions b) 98.96% from 
2 1 .39 1 to 224 ton ) 1':  th l  can  be considered as  the  opt imum m in im izat ion leve l .  
5. 1 .3 I m pact of  O2 M i n im ization Schemes on CO2 Em ission Rates 
The chem i tr) of  the ea\\ ater- FGD process i nvolves CO2 em issions assum ing  that a l l  CO:>. 
formed in  the de u l furi zat ion proce s are re lea ed into the atmosphere. For each mole of O2 
ab orbed. t\\ O moles of  CO:>. \\ i l l  be emitted . The emiss ion of CO, as a result of the instantaneou 
natura l i zat ion o f  the produced Ht" i ons. The produced CO2 from t
-
he three Seaw ater-FGD un its i s  
1 6.r 4 ton ) r. 
On the other hand. the product ion of med i um pressure steam in  the Seawater-FGD un its' waste 
heat boi ler \\ i l l  resu l t  i n  reduc ing the CO2 emissions from A DGAS boi lers. I n  Trains I and 2 .  
the product ion of 7 5 . 1 8  ton/hr  of med i um pressure steam \v i l l  resu l t  i n  the sav ing of 229.49 
kmol  hr  of fue l  gas. Thi . in turn ,  \v i l l  prevent the emission of 1 09,542 ton/yr of CO:>.. In Tra in 3. 
the product ion of 26..+5 ton/hr  of  med ium pre sure steam \-v i l l  resu l t  in  sa i ng 1 00.66 kmol/hr of 
fue l  gas. and. hence, prevent ing the emiss ion of  35 .349 toni) r of CO2 to the atmosphere. The 
total C02 emiss ion that \\ i l l  be prevented i s  equ i \ a lent to 1 44,89 1 ton/) r. 
Thu . the em i ion of 1 6,354 ton/yr of CO2 from the proposed Sea\\ ater-FGD un i ts \\ i l l  
encounter the prevent ion of emit t ing 1 44,89 1 ton/yr o f  CO2 into the atmosphere. Thus, the net 
CO2 reduct ion from A DGA as a re u l t  of the proposed S02 m in im izat ion chemes is 1 28,53 8 
ton ) r. Th i adds an adv antage of  th is  \" ork as it i s  reduc ing the emission of CO2 w h ich i s  the 
most important greenhouse gas that leads to g lobal \\ arm ing upon i ts increased concentrat ion in 
the atmosphere. 
S. I A  I mplementat ion Foot-pri n t  of S02 M i n i m ization Schemes 
Though the fue l  gas sweeten ing scheme requ i rement of the fue l  gas feed heater \V i i i  impose the 
requ i rement of an add i t iona l  area w i th in  P l ant  2 in Tra ins I and 2, the effect of such i s  m in imal 
as the heater \\ i l l  not occupy such area that m i ght affect any equipment configurat ion or result in  
an)  p ipe re-rout ing w i th in  P l ant  2 .  On the other hand. the proposed flue g�s desu l furization 
cheme \\ i l l  i n c l ude the i nsta l l at ion of a tota l l y  new p lant to each A DGAS tra i n .  The new p lant 
\v i l l  cons ist of t\VO  compressors. t\\O heat exchangers. one ab orber, one pump, and the 
assoc iated p ip i ng .  Th i s  ind icates that the new p lant w i l l  occupy add i t ional spac� with in. A�GAS 
p lant. The occup ied space b) the proposed Seawater- FGD plant, howev.er. I S  not s lgnl ficant 
compared to the spaces that cou ld  be occupied by other FGD technologies such as Gypsum
­
FGD.  The G) psum-produc ing FGD technolog ies requ i re larger space than Seaw at�:-FGD as 
add i t ional area is requ i red for the de\\ ateri ng and storage of.gypsu
m as wel l  as an add l t l�nal area 
for the storage and preparat ion of the l ime s lurry from the l ime-stone rocks. The
refore. It can be 
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conc l uded that the propo ed eaw ater-FGD are the most u i tab le desu l fur ization technologies to D?A p rat i?n i n Da I s land a it ha the m in imum foot-pri nt area w ith in the plant .
�
Thu . th� I �np lementat lo� ?f the proposed fue l ga vv eeten ing and flue gas desu l fur ization schemes \\ I I I  Impose the m in imum foot-pri nt \\ i th in DGA plant in Das I s land compared to an} other F 0 techno log) . 
5. 1 . 5 Co t E t imat ion of S02 M i n i m ization cherne 
fhe dri e of th is \\ ork i pure l } env i ronmenta l ;  reduce the global. regional and local impacts of O:! emi ion from the DGA p lant. and ensure compl iance of al l 0:; em ission sources \\ i th in the ADGA plant to the UAE-Federal En i ronmental Agency standards. The cost a ociated \\ ith the e lected 0:; min im izat ion schemes inc lude the capital cost for the proposed ea\\ ater-FGD un i ts ( ee Table 5-2), its associated annual ut i l ity and operat ing cost ( ee Table 5-3 ). The co t of operat i ng labor i s 750.000 per year as estimated by CAPCO T . The ea\'v ater­FGD un its \v i l l  produce 1 02 ton/hr med ium pressure steam (T = 220 °C ; P = 1 0 .4 1  bar abs). The pri e of med ium pre ure team is approximate l y $ 3 .34/ton; this price is based on actual steam turbin for fixed process team loads [ 3 7] . The price of the produced steam w i l l  be $ 2.973,53 1 . The production of med i um pressure steam \v i l l  resu lt i n  reduc ing the demand of med ium and 10\\ 
pre ure steam \\ i th i n ADGA . The d i rect resu l t is e l im inat ing the need to produce 1 02 tons of 
h igh pre ure steam in ADG S boi lers. Accord ing to mi th and Varbanov [37 ] ,  the price of h igh 
pre u re team i approx imate l }  $ 5 .78/ton . Thu . the sa i ng of the produced med ium pressure 
team from the p ropo ed flue gas desu l fur izat ion p lants is $ 5 , 1 45 ,8 1 1 per year. The tota l i ncome 
and a\ ings \\ i l l  be 8 . 1 1 9.343 per year. As a resu l t , th is \'v i l l  cover the assoc iated annual 
u t i l i t ie and operat i ng cost of $ 5 .389.320 per year and \-\ i l l  y ield a net yearly income of $ 
2 . 730.022 . The pay back period of th is \A. i l l  be 1 0 . 5 7 years . 
Table 5-2 : E t imated capital  cost of proposed Seawater-FG D u n its (calculated b} 
C PCO T; Chem ical Eng ineeri ng Plant Cost I ndex (CEPC I )  = 509. 1 [ 1 9 ] )  
I Equ ipment  
Tra in I F lue Gas B lo wer 
Tra in 2 F lue Gas B lo wer 
Tra in 3 F lue Gas B lower 
Tra in 1 F lue Gas B lower Driver 
Tra in 2 F lue Gas B lov, er Driver 
Tra in 3 F lue Gas B lo\v er Dr iver 
Tra in 1 Waste Heat Boi ler 
Tra in 2 Waste Heat Boi ler 
Tra in 3 Waste Heat Boi ler 
Tra in I Gas-Gas Heater 
Tra in 2 Gas-Gas Heater 
Tra in 3 Gas-Gas Heater 
Tra in 1 Seaw ater Pum.£. 
Tra in 2 �eawater Pump 
Tra in 3 Sea\\ ater Pumg 
Pu rcha ed 
Equ ipment  
Cost ($ )  
1 .350.000 
I Ba re 
Mod u le I Cost ($ )  
3 ,690.000 
1 ,350,000 I 3.690.000 
1 .020,000 2 ,790,000 
425,000 1 .490,000 
425.000 1 ,490,000 
398.000 1 ,390,000 
27. 1 00 9 1 ,400 
27, 1 00 9 1 .400 
27, 1 00 9 1 ,400 
27, 1 00 89,300 
27, 1 00 89.300 
27, 1 00 89.300 
55 ,500 22 1 .000 
55 ,500 22 1 ,000 
5 1 .900 207.000 
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1 05 .400 
1 05 .400 
1 05 .-+00 
26 1 .000 
26 1 ,000 
244.000 
Ta ble � 2 '  E t imated ca 't I f  - l p l a cost 0 proposed Sea", ater-FGD un its: cont inued Tra i n  I FGD Absorber 243 .000 1 .650,000 1 .950.000 
Tra in  2 FGD Absorber 243,000 1 ,650.000 1 .950.000 
Tra in  3 FG D Absorber 1 70,000 1 .07 1 ,000 1 .264,000 
Tra in  I UGA Feed Heater 27.200 90.200 1 37,000 
Tra in  2 UGA Feed Healer 27 .200 90,200 1 37 ,000 
Total 6,003,900 20,282,500 28,863,600 
Table 5-3 : n n u a l  u t i l i t ies co t for the proposed Seawater-FG D un its (ca lcu lated b) 
C P O T) 
Equ ipment Ut i l ity used Annua l  Ut i l ity Cost ($ )  
Tra in  I F l ue Gas B IO\\ er Dr i \ er Steam 1 .607 ,000 
Tra in  2 F l ue Gas B lo\\ er Dr iver Steam 1 .607.000 
Tra in  3 F l ue Gas B lo\\ er Dr iver Steam 1 .066,000 
Tra in  I Sem\ ater Pump E lectr ic i ty 1 2 1 .000 
Tra in  2 Sea\\ ater Pump E lectric ity 1 2 1 ,000 
Tra in  3 Seawater Pump E lectr ic i ty 1 1 1 .000 
Tra in  I LGA Feed Heater Lo\\ pressure steam I 3 , 1 60 
Tra in  2 UGA Feed Heater Lo\\ pressure steam 3, 1 60 
Total 4,639,320 
I n  add i t ion .  the O} m i n im i zat ion cherne \\ i l l  resu l t  in a pos i t ive impact and sav ings that \\ i l l  
b e  gained from the ach i eved better env i ronment. The ach ievement o f  an impro ed a i r  qual i ty and 
con equent l )  a better env i ronment \\ i l l  lead to a better occupat ional health impact \\ h i ch  \\ i l l  
re u l t  i n  les r i  k to the health of the \\ orkers . The later \\ i l l  lead to an i ncrease i n  the 
product i \ i t) of the \\ orker and enhanc ing  the performance of the compan ies the) \\ ork i n .  
The gain of reduc ing  O} em i ssions i nc lude the  costs associated w i th  avo id ing the hea l th and 
env i ronmental damages of  O2  em i s  ions. Wang and Corbett [ 1 7] surveyed the l i terature for the 
efforts that have been made to quant i fy the benefit of reduc ing SO:! emissions in the i r  attempt to 
stud) the costs and benefits of reduc ing O2 emiss ions from ships in the US  West Coastal 
\\ ater . The effort to q uant i f) the env i ronmental advantages of SO:! reductions are as fol lo'V : 
• I n  2002. Ho l l and and Watki s [23 ]  est imated the envi ronmental cost of SO} em issions i s  
2252 to $8303 per  ton of SO:! emi tted at  sea . Th i  number \ \  i l l  increase consideri ng the 
ubset of emiss ion that reaches land. 
• I n  1 992. Connors [ 1 6 ] est imated the externa l i ty va lues of SO} em issions are about 2300 
per ton for Massachusetts and evada in the U A .  and $ 1 9,000 per ton i n  Cal i fornia .  
• I n  2005 .  Gal l agher [ 2 1 ]  estimated the env i ronmental cost of SO:! em ission i n  the USA to 
be i n  the range $ 1 009 to $3000 per ton of emi tted S02. 
• I n  2005 ,  US-EPA [42] estimated the soc ia l  costs of S02 em i ssions in the USA to be in  
the range of  $2300 to $22,000 per ton of emi tted S02. 
The cond i t ions of th i s  \\ ork is s im i lar to the cond i t ions of the study by Hol land and Watkiss. 
Thus. for the sav i ng of the reduct ion of SO} emiss ions from ADGAS �n .th� e�v i ronm
ental \\ � 1 1  
b e  considered a s  $ 2252  per ton of S02 emi tted. The  proposed SO} m in im ization scheme
s w i l l  
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re u l t  in  a net redu t ion of 2 1 , 1 67 ton from the total 0, em i ions from DGA . Therefore, the ne� benefi t  f reduc ing the hea l th and em i ron mental i�pact of O2 em issions from ADG equ I v a lent to 47 .668.084. 
5.2 Com p lia n ce of A D  G AS S02 E missions Sources 
Tab le 5 --+ exp la in  the 0: emi  ion compl iance resu lt for A DGA ources under current and 
proposed cond i t ion . 0 I -GTs. Tra in 1 and 2 RU I nc i nerator and Tra in 3 RU Inc i nerator ?: emi  ion  o� r�e . ar� not comp ly ing  \\ i th U E-FEA l im i ts. Howe er, the implementation of  th l \\ �r� O2 m.t n l m lzat ton schemes \\ i l l  re u l t  in  compl iance w i th  the UAE-FEA l im its. 
In add I t ion, Tra Ins I and 2 Fuel Gas Users S02 emissions rates are 89.54% of the UAE-FEA 
l im i t . Th i  make the e source su cept ib le to exceed ing the standards l im its in  case of 
mal funct ion ( udden decrease in UGA removal effic iency as a resu l t  of process parameters 
change . Llch � temperature or pre sure) .  Vet, imp lement ing the fue l  gas sweeten ing scheme w i l l  
re u l t  tn Tra tn I and 2 Fuel  Gas User O2 emissions rates that are 5 . 37% o f  the UAE-FE 
l im it ( i .e . ,  \ \  i th  a 940/0 decrease ). 
Table 5-� : Com pl iance Com pa rison of A DGAS SO, E mission Sou rces -
Standard Current Post Reduction 
(mg m3) (mg m3) (mglNm3) (%) 
Bo i l er 1 , 2 . 3  and 4 500* 290 1 5 .40 97 .7% 
I A DMA-GTs 500* 8554 26.84 99.7% 
Tra ins  I and 2 Fue l  Gas U: ers 500* 448 26.84 94% 
I Tra in  I and 2 SRU I nc i nerator 500* * 4854 24.28 99.5% 
Tra in  3 S R U  I n c i nerator 500**  37 1 2  1 8 .55  99.5% 
* Thl IS U A E - Federal Ell\ lronme ntal Agency ( FEA)  standards as of Append I X  2 :  " A lr Pollutants 
Emis ion Limits For tationary Combustion ources Using Hydrocarbon Fuel"  of Federal La\\ 0.( 24 )  
of  1 999 for t he Protection and Development of the Environment. 
** Thi is U A E -Federal Environme ntal Age ncy ( FEA ) standards as of Appendix I :  "Air Pol lutants 
Emission Limits for Stational) ources: O� Combustion Sources Limits" of Federal Law No.(24)  of 
1 999 for the Protection and Development of the Environment . 
I mp lementat ion of  the O2 m i n im i zat ion scheme \\ i l l  resu lt i n  a l l  A DGAS S02 em ission sources 
to comp l )- \\ i th U A E-FEA l im its .  [ n  add i t ion, ADGAS O2 emission ources w i l l  have the 
potent ia l  to cha l l enge an} proposed stri ngent UAE-FEA l imi ts \ ith h i gh confidence leve l .  
5.3 Disc u ssio n  o f  S02 G LC Predicted Resu lts 
The Years (2003-2007)  I -hr. 24-hr and I -yr predicted S02 GLC h ighest averages resu l ts at the 
pec i fied receptors are presented in Table 4- 1 1 in the "Resu l ts" chapter. \\ hereas the S02 GLC 
d i str i but ion in Das I s land are presented in the contour p lots in F i gures E- l through E-30 i n  
ppend ix E .  The  spat ia l  and tempora l  d i str ibut ion of  S02 GLC h ighest averages over Das Is land 
\'v i l l  be d i scussed in t h i s  chapter to demon trate the effect of current S02 GLC Ie els on Das 
1 land popUlat ion.  and to demonstrate the effect on such leve ls  once the proposed S02 
m i n im i zation schemes are imp lemented. 
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I n  fact ,  the a: erage expo ure durat ion to the arious O2 GLC for the v arious averaging t ime by the \\ orker 1 11 Da I land cannot be determ i ned. Most of the popu lation of Das I s land i s  main l y  compo ed  from the  \\ orker of t\\ O major compan ies: ADGA and DM -OPCO. The rest are emplo) ee for the government authori t i es and companies that provide the logist ics for Das I land.  A l l  emp loy ee in  Da I land \\ ork on a duty /leave cycle that d i ffers in  accordance \\ ith the ir  job cond i t ion and the pol ic ies of their compan ie . In ADGA . the main duty days/ leave day cy c le i nc l ude 5 2 ,  1 4  1 4  and 35/28 .  On av erage, an DGA \" orker stays 6-7 months a y ear i n  the i land.  I n  fact .  there i no c lear stat i st i c  for the average sta) of an employee in  Das I land i nc l ud ing  number of lay day a year and the a erage number of year that an employee 
tay i n  the I land.  uch stat i s t ic  are d i fficu l t  as the emplo)ees belong to d i fferent compan ies 
that are i ndependent from each other. In genera l ,  the employee w i l l  be exposed to the outdoor 
air in a l l  locat ion \, i t h i n  the i s land dur ing their stay. Unfortunately, this is a soc iated v\ i th the 
lack of long-term tud ie  on the health statu of the w orkers to study the effect of exposure of the 
air qua l i t )  in Da I s land .  Such tud ies \" i l l  help in  determ in i ng the maximum cont inuoLi s  
e�po u re t ime that an emp loy ee can hand le  dur ing h is  stay i n  the is land. 
S.3. t Com pa rison of Rea l to A E RMOD Modeled S02 G LC 
The com pari on of  rea l  to A E RMOD modeled h ighe t O} GLC for the period (2003-2007) i s  
-ho\\ n in  Tab le 5-5 .  The tab l e  ho\\ the modeled 24-hr h ighest GLCs at the respect ive locat ions 
and y ear . ER 10D pred i cts only the h ighe t pol l utant GLC for a g iven average; so for the 
var ious re pect i v e  receptors, A E R MOD predicts the h ighest 24-hr S02 GLC in  a given year. For 
the \ ar iou y ears, the modeled O2 GLC i s  not occurr ing i n  the period \" hen the actual S02 GLC 
measurement \\ ere undertaken by A I-Masood. Thus.  AERMOD model ver ification for DGA 
O2 GLC data base cannot be ach ieved as the avai lable data i s  not suffic ient for val idat ion 
purpose . In add i t ion .  the measured O2 GLCs are not ind icat ive a there is probab i l i t) that the 
meteorologica l  cond i t ions at the te t period a l low for S02 GLC to be at 10\-\ values. Thus. these 
data cannot i nd icate the actual a i r  qua l i ty cond i t ions wi th regard to O2. On the other hand, the 
AER� 10D data are considered ind i cati ve as i t  averages the O2 GLC for the \\ hole year and 
i nd i cates the h ighest that S02 GLC can reach at any selected locat ion.  Thus. AERMOD resul ts 
can be used as a bas is  to any dec i s ion \\ i th regard to evaluat ing the impact of SO} emissions 
from A DGA . 
Table 5-5:  Rea l a n d  A E RMOD M odeled S02 G LC (200�-2007) (/-lg/m3) 
Location D a te Mea s u red Pred icted AERMOD M a xi m u m  G LC 
1 8-05-2004- 18  
20-05-2004 2 1  
2 1 -05-2004 4 1 24.94 on (26-09-2004) 
5 ' 121:2004- 10 
6 1 2  '2004- 1 0  
7 1 2 '2004- 6 
Al Sa h i l  16-03-2005 86 
1 7-03-2005 78 
1 8-03-2005 42 203 .26 on ( 1 9-03-2005) 
1 7- 1 1 -2005 69 
1 8- 1 1 -2005 36 
1 9- 1 1 -2005 5 1  
1 3-06-2006 60 94.28 on ( 1 7-08-2006) 
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Table 5-5:  Rea l and  E RMOD Modeled S02 G LC (2004-2007) (/-lg/m3) :  cont inued 
1 -l-06-2006 49 
1 5-06-2006 7 1  
t 1 \  I I  2006 34  
I AI Sa h i l  1 2  1 1  :2006 -l0 
1 3- 1 1 -2006 3 7  
6 9 2007 1 3  
l 7 9 '2007 1 2  1 42. 1 I on ( 1 5-04-2007) 8 9 2007 1 8  I 1 8-05-2004 87 
2 1 -05-2004 2 1  
2 3 -05-2004 8 
1 36.90 on ( 08-02-2004) 5/ 1 212004 1 0  
6/ 1 212004 1 4  
61 1 212004 1 7  
1 6-03-2005 67 
1 7-03-2005 1 72 
1 8-03-2005 8 1  
I 1 8.82 on ( 24-03-2005 )  1 7- 1 1 -2005 44 
ai l ing C lub  1 8- 1 1 -2005 1 2  
1 9- 1 1 -2005 30 
1 3-06-2006 44 
1 4-06-2006 63 
1 5-06-:�006 40 
1 1 1 .06 on ( 3 0-0 1 -2006) 
1 1 1 1 1 12006 63 
1 21 1  1 12006 1 1 6 Q-II -2006 83 
6. 9/2007 88 
7 9/2007 1 09 1 50. 1 3  on ( 1 9-03-2007) 
8/9/2007 97 
1 8-05-2004 9 
20-05-2004 8 5  
" 1 -05-2004 46 
22-Q�-2004 66 
23-05-2004 79 
1 87 . 5 7  on ( 1 6-03-2004) 
24-05-2004 67 
51 1 2/2004 3 8  
6/ 1 2 '2004 79 
7/ 1 2/2004 64 
AI J imi  Cam p 8/ 1 2/2004 98 
1 6-03-2005 1 03 I 1 7-03-2005 1 36 
1 8-03-2005 1 05 22 1 . 2 1  on ( 3 0- 1 2-200 5 )  
1 7- 1 1 -2005 1 29 
1 8- 1 1 -2005 5 1  
1 9- 1 1 -2005 65 
1 4-06-2006 89 1 94.92 on ( 1 0-07 -2006) 
1 5-06-2006 76 l 
83 
I 
Table 5-5: Rea l a nd A E R M O D  Modeled O2 G LC (2004-2007) (llg/mJ) ·  conti nued 
1 6-06-2006 69 
-l \ 1 /2006 1 34 
1 2/ 1 1 /2006 1 09 
AI J i m i  C a m p  1 3 - 1 1 -2006 1 25 
6/9 2007 82 
7 '9/2007 96 \ 92. 1 7  on ( 1 1 -03-2007 ) 
8 9/2007 68 
5.3.2 A e men t  of O2 G LC Level at Selected Receptors 
The O2 G L  le
,
\ e l at the se lected receptor are summarized in  Table 5 -6. The SO, Ie e l  i n  th is 
table repre ent y ear 2003-2007 average for the current and mod ified condi t ions. 
-
Table 5-6 : O2 G LC Level at  Selected Receptors (llg/mJ) 
1 . I -h r  SOl Level 
UAE-FEA Current Condit ion Mod i fied Cond i t ions I Reduction% 
Standards I 
AI-Sah i l  350 585 .42 232.56 
Sai l ing C l ub  350  376.29 253 .93 
A I -J im i  350 �88.48 278 .42 
2. 2-t-hr  Oz  Levels 
U A E-FEA Current Condit ions Mod i fied Cond i t ions I Reduction% 
Standards 





I Sai l ing C l ub 1 50 1 27 .34 I 4 1 .28 67.6 
A I -J i m i  1 50 207.07 I 50.84 75 .4 
3. l -y r  SOz Level 
UAE-FEA Current Condit ions Modi fied Cond i t ions I Reduction% 
I Standards 
I A I-Sah i l  60 26.2 1 4 .56 8') .6 
Sai l i ng C lub  60 35 .69 7 .73 78 .3 
A I -J i m i  60 5 1 .24 9.23 82 
nder current condi t i ons. I -hr  S02 GLC h ighest averages always exceeds the UAE-FEA at the 
three receptor . Ho\\ e er. 24-hr and I -)'r O2 Ie e l s  at the these receptors does not exceed U E­
FEA standards except for the 24-hr O2 leve ls at A I -J im i  Accommodat ion receptor. The two 
mai n accom modat ions in Das I s land. A I -Sah i l  and A I -J im i .  show S02 levels h i gher than or near 
500 �glm3 for I -h r  average periods; th i s  i mposes serious health effect as per W H O  Air  Qual i ty 
Guide l i nes [44 ] .  The 24-hr S02 Ie e l s  at the receptors frequent ly  comply ,\l i th UAE-FEA 
standards but are far exceed ing  the W H O  24-hr set standards of 20 �g/m
J . Exposure to such 
leve ls  may exert ser ious health effects as ind icated by the recorded WHO stud ies. The I -yr S02 




genera l ,  the amb ient a i r  qual i t, '1 11 D I I d d . . . " . .J  a an un er current cond i t IOns \\ I th reoard to 0, GLe le\ el I con Id  red deter iorated d h th ' . 
b . -
. .  an a e potent ia l  to Impact the health of the re Idents of the I land a h l g� O2 lev e l  are experienced in res idential areas. 
[ mplementat lon of th i  '.\ ork O2 m in im izat ion chemes \v i l l  resu l t  in reduc ing the O2 GLe 
level at the three r�ceptors a ho\\ n in Tab le 5-5 .  The l -hr, 24-hr and l -1'r O2 GLe highest 
av era�e at the 
l
spe� l fied receptors \\ i l l  comp ly  \\ ith the UAE-FEA standards. O2 levels h igher 
th
,
an )00 f-l glm \V I I I  not . be experienced for short periods; this \ i l l  help el im inate the health e tfe t �n Da . I land re Ident . The ambient a ir  qual ity i n  Das I sland \\ i th regard to O2 GLe 
le\ e l  \\ 1 1 1  be I Inpro\ ed once the S02 m in im izat ion schemes are imp lemented. 
5.3.3 pat ia l Oi t ribu t ion of S02 G LC H ighe t Levels 
of current c.ond i�ion , the maximum I -hr  h ighest averages occur in the central-\v est part of 
Da I land ( res ident ia l  area) a show n in F i gures E- I to E-5 in Appendix E. The 24-hr h ighest 
av erage occur i n  the m idd le and north-\\ est part of Das I s land ( refer to F i oures E-6 to E- I O  in 
ppend ix  � ). and the I -y r  h ighest averages occur  in the m iddle and north -e�st part of the is land 
( refer to F igure E- I I to E- 1 5  in ppend ix E ) . The S02 l -hL 24-hr and I -) r  GLe frequent ly  
exceed the tandard l i m its of the UAE-FEA.  The S02 max imum GLe l evels (2003-2007) are 
ho\\ n i n  Tabl e  5 -7 .  
Table 5-7 : M a x i m u m  S02 G LC Levels i n  Oas I s land under Cu rren t Condit ions ( /lg/mJ) 
U A E-FEA 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 A erage 
Standard 
I -h r  3 50  1 988 1 674 1 708 2024 1 953 1 869 
24-hr I SO 496 373 425 485 758 507 I 1 -) r 60 66 69 92 70 74 74 
On frequent. the max imum O2 leve ls \\ i th i n  Das I s land exceed the standards set by UAE­
Federal En\- i ronmenta l  gene), ( U A E-FEA) .  The 5-year average I -hr i s  1 869 f-lg/m3 (0 .65 ppm ). 
Accord i ng  to Pea e) et al .  [ 3 5 ]  exposure of 0 . 1 5-0.25 ppm O2 which i l ess than the maximum 
I -hr  lev e l  at Das I s l and has the potent ia l  of  card io resp iratory effect to human bod) . World 
Health Organ izat ion ( WHO) recommends not to exceed S02 leve ls  of 500 f-lg/m
3 in 1 0-m inutes 
period as th i s  i mposes health risks on humans in the form of change in pu lmonary functions and 
respirator, ymptoms [44 ] .  On the other hand, the 24-hr max imum S02 level in Das I s land 5-
) ears a \ erage is 507 J.lg/m3 (0 . 1 8  ppm O2) . The WHO recommended 24-hr average of O} 
levels of 20 f-lg/m3 . The effect of th is  is the s im i lar to the effect of the I -hr  maximum levels on 
Das I s land.  As per the WHO 2005 updates to " WHO A i r  Qual ity Gu ide l i nes", dai l y  mortal i ty 
rate in twel e Canad ian c i t ies were d i rect l y  l i nked to 24-hr S02 levels of 5 f-lg/m
3 . The same 
\\ as observed i n  1 26 U S  metropol i tan areas but w i th S02 leve ls of 1 8  f-lg/m
3 . Moreover. the 5-
y ears max imum I -y r  level is 74 f-lg/m
3 (0.02 ppm S02 ) :  long t ime exposure to such 
concentrat ions may have serious effects as ind icated by the studies reported in WHO 2005 A i r  
Qua l ih Gu ide l i nes update. Thus, the I -hr. 24-hr and I -yr S02 max imum levels  under current 
conditions represent a threat to the health of Das I s land residents. 
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Table 5-8 :  Max i m u m  0 G LC L I '  D 2 eve In a I land under Propo ed Cond ition (/-lg/m3) 
U E-FEA 2003 2004 
Standard 
2005 2006 2007 Average 
I - hr 350  659 642 630 603 647 636 f---
24-hr 1 50 1 57 1 34 1 59 1 68 1 70 1 58 
I -\f 60 35  37  46 33 35 37 
The m�:\ im llm  --)  e�r O2 G LC i n  Das I s land under the proposed cond i t ions are d isplayed in  
Tab le )-8 .  Th� maX l l� lIm l -h
.1' O2 Ie e l s  a erage i s  636 �g/m
3 (0 .22 ppm O2) .  Th i exposure 
of uch lev el . I assoc Iated \'v I th card io re p i ratory response effect on human heal th .  The 24-hr 
and I -� r ma:\ l mLlm O2 lev e l  av erage are 1 5 8 and 37 �gI m3 ; the exposure to uch level has the 
potent ia l  to affect the health of re i dents on the i sland. 
pon implem ntat ion of the proposed O2 m i n im izat ion schemes, the max imum I -hr. 24-hr and 
I -) \' h i ghe t O2 GLC \\ i l l  h i ft to the north and north-east part of Das I sland ( refer to F i aures E-
1 6  to E-"O in Append i x  E). The 0 1 h-Ea t part of Das 1 land i s  more of an i ndustrial area. 
Ho\\ e \  \'. th e max imum h i ghe t O� Ie e l s  ne er exceed the UAE-FEA standards. This sh ift i s  
.ill t i tled b) the e l im i nat ion of A DMA-GTs and Tra ins I ,  2 and 3 SRU I nc inerators SO, 
em i s  ion ource ; in th i case the on ly  ma in  contributor of O2 emissions from A DGAS \\ i l l  b� 
the cont inuous flar i ng  of Tra in  1 , 2 and 3 s\\ eeten ing un i ts' flash gases. 
S.3A Tempora l  Variat ions of H ighest S02 G LC Distr ibu tion 
The temporal variat ions in the S02 h ighest averages in Das I s land through Years 2003-2007 
ho\\ i m i lar trend to\\ ard the d i  tr ibut ion of O2 G LC h ighest leve ls  for I -hr. 24-hr and 1 -) r 
h i ghe t a\ erages. Th i  can be observed through exam in i ng  the location of h ighest O2 GLC 
av erages. and the compari on of S02 G LC levels  at the selected receptors. 
Locations a/SO::. GLC Highest A \'erages 
I n  genera l .  the I -h r  h ighe t S02 levels under current cond i t ions are centered in  the m iddle-west 
of the is land:  more spec i fica l l )  at the end of Das I sland A i rport runw ay .  It worth mention ing that 
th i run\\ a) i s  used as an exerc i s ing rout as i nd i v idua ls use it to exerc ise and run around it i n  the 
ev en ing ( i .e .. the last fl i ght from Das I s land is at 1 4 :00) .  Th is \\ i l l  lead to increas ing potent ia l  of 
expo ing i nd i v idua l  to such h igh O2 concentrat ions.  The 24-hr h ighest S02 leve ls  under current 
condi t ions occur  i n  e i ther the m iddle of the i s land ( years 2003 , 2004 and 2006) or i n  the north 
\\ est of the is land ( Years 2005 and 2007) .  The i s land 's  m iddle area represents an empty area 
\\ here a lmost no act i v i t i es take p lace there whereas the olth West area repre ents an indu trial 
area. At the current t ime, the orth  West area is hav i ng  a heavy populat ion as the construction o
f 
a huge project i s  tak i ng  p lace at that area: this leads to the potent ia l  of exposing a port ion of Das
 
I s land popu lat ion to the h i gh 24-hr O2 leve ls .  The I -yr h ighest S02 Ie e l s  unde
r current 
condi t ions take p l ace e i ther at the m idd le of the i sland ( Years 2005. 2006 and 2
007) or in the 
north east part of Das I s l and ( Years 2003 and 2004) toward the L G/LPG storag
e tanks area. 
The observat ions  of the locat ions of max imum S02 levels on Das I sland in 
the 5 years period 
genera l l )  ind icate that tr.e locat ions of h ighest S02 G LCs are not much
 affected through these 
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period . 0\ er the te ted period, the locat ion of the h ighe t O2 level are im i lar i n  each of the fi\ e ) ear . 
COlllpari\011 (?f , ()� GLC Leve!\' at ",'elected Receptors 
O2 L h i ghe t averages i n  Years 2003-2007 are sho\\ n in  Table 4- 1 1 i n  the " Resul ts" chapter. 
The average I -hr, 24-hr and 1 -) r 0:: Ie e ls in the selected receptors are d isp layed in Table  5-9. 
The computed tandard de\. iat ion for the I -hr. 24-hr and I -yr O2 h ighest averages at the 
e lected receptor is  con idered 10\\ ; hence this i nd icates that the pred icted S02 levels at each 
receptor � r the peci lied durat ion are c lo  e together. Th is. i n  turn. impl ies that the ariat ions in 
02 le\ e l  over the 5 ) ear period is mal l .  and, therefore. the effect of tempora l variat ion in 
term of y ear doe not impact the O2 levels at the spec i fied receptors. 
Table 5-9:  O2 G LC Level Com pa rison ( /-lg/m3) (Years 2003-2007) 
1 .  l -h r  H ighest Averages 
2003 2004 1 2005 2006 1 2007 Mean Standard 
Dev iat ion 
A I -Sah i l  587 . 32  587 . 37  579.69 586.75 585 .96 585 ,42 2 .9 1 
Sai l i ng C lub 373 .  - 6 3 77 .45 
I 
362.67 383 .68 I 384. 1 1 376.29 7 .87  
I 
AI -J i m i  484 .64 490 .4 1 493 .99 486 .70 I 486.64 488 .48 3 . 33  I 
r 2 .  2.t-h r H ighest Averages 
2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Mean Standard 
I Dev iat ion I AI -Sah i l  1 1 8 .97 1 24 .94 203 .26 94.28 1 42. 1 1 1 36 .7 1 36.64 
I Sa i l i ng  C lub 1 1 9.79 1 1 36 .90 1 1 8 .82 1 1 1 .06 1 50. 1 3  1 27 .34 1 4. 1 8  
A I -J i m i  I 239 .47 1 87 . 5 7  22 1 .2 1  1 94.92 1 92 . 1 7  207.07 20.00 
3. l -v r  H ighest Averages 
r 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Mean Standard I Dev iation r A 1:Sah i l  22 .27 20.62 32 .29 28 ,45 27 .43 26.2 1 4.25 
I Sai l i ng C l ub 32 .39 34.24 39 .84 35 .2 1 I 36.76 35 .69 2 .5 1 
I 
AI -J i m i  45 . 57  47 .43 6 1 .26 49.49 I 52.46 5 1 .24 5 . 5 1 
I 
5 .3 .5 Spat ia l  S02 G LC U A E-FEA Compl ia nce Distribu tion 
The SO, leve l s  comp l i ance in Das I s land \\- ith UAE-FEA standards for I -hr. 24-h: and 1 -) r \\ ere 
p lotted 
-
us ing BRE EZ E  A E RMOD G I S  Pro.  Contour p lots of Das I s land show ing the area of 
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ompl l ance, non-comp l iance are pre ented in F igures F- I to F- I S  I n  ppendix F .  Tab le 5- 1 0  summarize the main  ob ervat ion o f  the compl iance re u l ts. 
The ob er\at ion of compl iance p lots ind icate that the implementation of th ls \\ ork O� m i n im ization 'cheme \\ i l l  re u l t  in a greater area of Das Is land to be \\ i th in  the tandards of LA -FEA.  n impo rtant outcome of the compl iance analysis i s  that under the mod i fied ondi t ion the greate t port i on of the I s land ' s  res idential areas \\ i l l  be in compl iance \\ ith the U E-FE,\ tandards .  !lother a pect i that e en the nOl1h port ion of the is land does not comp ly  \\ i th the  I -hr  tandard,  bu t  the  a i r  q ual ity a t  th i  area has been improved . The max imum recorded 
O� lev e l  around the north  part under mod i fied condit ions is around 6S0 �g!m3 compared to the 
prev iou I y  2000 �g. m' max imum level . Under the mod i fied cond i t ions. al l Das Is land area w i l l  
comp l y  \\ i th the 24-hr and I -} r  U E-FEA tandards. 
Table 5- 1 0 :  S02 G LC pat ia l  D istri but ion Compl iance Com pa rison 
1 .  O2 G LC H ighe t Average under C u rrent Condit ions - Yea r  2003-2007 
Append ix F 
I -hr  I I  o f  Da 1 la l;d area does not  comply \\ ith U E-FEA standards F igure F- I .a; 
( i .e . ,  350 �g!m" ) F-4.a; F-7.a; I F- I O .a; F- 1 3 .a 
I Append ix F 
24-hr 10st of Das I land area does not comply V\ ith UAE-FEA Figures F-2.a: 
standards ( i .e . , 1 50 �g/m3 ) F-S .a; F-8.a; 
F- l l .a: F- 1 4 .a 
Append ix F 
Mo t of Da I s land area compl ies ,\. ith UAE-FEA standards ( i .e . ,  F igures F-3.a: I -yr 60 �a m\ On l y  except ions are M iddle and Jetty areas. F-6.a; F-9.a: 
F- 1 2 .a ; F- I S .a  
2 .  S02 G LC H ighest Average under  Modified Conditions - Yea r  2003-2007 
I Genera l ly .  north of  Das I s land exceeds the l im its. Residential Appendix F 
areas compl}  \\ i th the standards. The max imum concentrat ions F igures F - I .b ;  
I -hr  are about 650 �g!m3 V \  h ich is  32 .S% of the max imum current F -4.b ;  F-7 .b; 
averages 0 f 2000 �g/m3. F- I O .b :  F- 1 3 .b  
Appendix F 
A l l  o f  Das I s l and area comply  \\ i th UAE-FEA standards ( i .e . .  F igures F-2 .b ;  24-hr 
1 50 �g!m3 ) F-S .b : F-8 .b ;  
F- l l .b ;F- 1 4 .b  
Append ix F 
A l l  o f  Das I s land area comply \ i th UAE-FEA standards ( i .e . , 60 F igures F-3 .b :  
J -\f I - �g!m3 ) F-6.b: F-9.b; F- 1 2 .b :F- I S . b  
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5.4 Compa rison with other I nvestigation on Das I sland to Reduce S02 
h i  \\ ork \\ i l l  be compared to the ' k h ' . .  . . prey IOUS \\ or t at \\ as conducted to Improve the a ir qual r ty I n Da' I land \\ l th re pec: to O2 leve ls . The outcome of thi \\ ork O2 levels w i l l  be compared to the \\ ork of ?�u l  ZIZ 1 - ua im i i n  h i  1 999 M.  c Thes is " Management of Emission at DG I n  .add l t l on, t.he predicted resu lts of th is \\ ork \v i l l  be compared to pred icted resu l t once the. _ ontrnllOus flan�g of flash gase are e l im i nated . The I -hr. 24-hr and I -yr O2 Ie els at the pec l t led recepto� \\ t i l  be pred icted for the case of fla h gas flari ng e l im i nations. and w i l l  be compared t the pr d l  ted O2 at the same receptor under the mod i fied cond it ions. 
SA . • AI-N u a i m i '  M. c. The is ( 1 999) 
In 1 999. I-I ua im i  proposed that upgrad ing ADGAS three Su l fur Reco ery Un its from the 
con\ ent ional lall K to uperC lau I( technology w i l l  resu l t in reduc ing the maximum O2 GLC 
level i n  Da [ l and b) .., 3°,'0. Table 5- 1 1  pre ents 1- uaim i  resu l t . 
Ta ble 5- 1 1 :  A I-N u a i m i '  SOl GLC P redicted R e  u lts Post SRU U pgrade (/-1g/mJ) 
1 997 \\ /0 RU Upgrade 1 997 wi SRU pgrade Reduct ion % 
I -hr 1 3 88 9 1 7  33.9 
2-t--hr -t- 1 4  4 1 -t- 0 i 
1 -) r 44 35 1 1 .4 
I-[\;uaim i  on l )  e t imated the maximum O2 GLC levels in Das I s land, and did not est imate the 
O2 GLC at spec i fied receptors. Table 5- 1 2  represents a comparison bet\\ een the outcome of AI ­
uaim i  \\ ork and th i w ork i n term of max imum S02 Ie e ls i n  Das Is land . 
Table 5- 1 2 :  Com pa rison w ith  AI-Nua i m i ' s  Max im u m  S02 G LC Predicted Resu l ts (/-1g/mJ) 
[ 997 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 5-yr Average 
I -hr 9 1 7  659 6-t-2 630 603 647 636 
24-hr 4 1 4  1 5 7 1 3-t- 1 59 1 68 1 70 1 58 
1 -) r 35 35 37 46 33 35 37 
As sho'v\ n i n  Table 5- 1 2. the implementat ion of th is work O2 m in im i zation schemes 'v\ i l l  resu lt 
i n  O �  leve l s that are 30.62%, 6 1 .93% and 6.28% less than A I-Nua im i I -hr, 24-hr and I -y r  S02 
pred ic
-
ted level s  re pect ive ly . Compared to UAE-FEA O2 ambient a i r qu�l it� standard�, th is 
w ork resu l t  shO\\ s a better comp l i ance w ith regard to J -hr levels; A I-Nualml I -hr max l lnum 
level is 262% of AE-FEA I -hr standards of 350 flg/m\\ hereas th is work I -h I' maximum level 
is 1 82% of I -h r  standards. In add i t ion , th i s work resu lts shO\v s more compl iance to 24-hr UAE­
FE standard of 1 50 flg/m3; 1 05% of the standard compared to . 276� of. the , 
tandard of A I-
ua imi resu l ts . With regard to l -yr max imum O2 levels, both tnVest lgat lons results comply 
\\ ith AE-FEA l -yr standards of 60 flg/m3 . 
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504.2 I i m ina t ion of Cont in uou Fla h Ga Flar ing from weeten ing U n i t ' 
F 1 I0\\ i ng i a d i  c u  i n of the total 02 em i ions from ADG and SO� GLe levels i n  the 
pec i.li.
ed re eptor \\ i t l: i � Da I sland under two cond i t ions: th i s  ""ork 
-
proposed mod i fied 
cond i t ion and the cond i t ion under \\ h ich the imp lementat ion of th is work and e l im i nat ion of 
cont inu  u Oa h ga flar i ng  i conducted . 
To/a! , 0:; Emi.niol1s Comparison 
.\ of the cu rrent cond i t ion . fla h ga cont i nuous flari ng contributes 6 1 40 ton/yr to S02 
em i ion from DG 02  emi  ions  of 27 , 532  ton/) r. Th is  corresponds to  22 .3 \ % of  
total A DG 02 em i  ions .  pon imp lementat ion of th i s  \" ork 02 m i n im izat ion chemes, the 
Oa h ga cont i nuol! flari ng \\ i l l  t i l l  contr ibute 6 1 40 ton/yr to total ADGAS S02 emissions of 
6364 toni) r. A of  mod i fied cond i t ion , flash gas flaring w i l l  be the prime 02 em ission 
contri butor a i ts contr i but ion to total 02 emiss ions i s  96.48%. 
ment ioned in the " I ntroduction" chapter. A DGAS consu l ted FLUOR to carry out the FEED 
of a A DGA "F l ar i ng and Em iss ion Reduct ion" project, and one of the schemes of this project is 
to e l im inate the flaring  of A DG three tra ins  sw eeten ing un its ' flash gas cont inuous flaring. 
Th is  i s  to be done through rout i ng the flash gas to the feed gas i n let to ADGAS p lant w here such 
\\ i l l  be d i l u ted a i t ' flow is m i n ima l  compared to the flo\\ of the total feed gas flow. Upon 
imp lementat ion of th i s  cherne, the flari ng of flash gases w i l l  be e l im i nated. Thus, the 
contri but ion of flash gas flari ng  to ADGAS tota l 02 em issions w i l l  be 0%. At such cond i t ions, 
the total 02 em i ss ions from DG w i l l  be 224 ton/) r compared to the current emissions of 
27.532  ton. J r. Therefore. the implementat ion of th i s  \\ ork S02 m in im izat ion cheme along \\ ith 
the e l im inat ion i f  cont inuous flash ga flari ng  w i l l  resu l t  in 99. 1 9% reduct ion in total ADGA 
02 em i ion . 
SO:; GLC Compari on 
A of the mod i fied cond i t ions, the e l im i nat ion of flash gas flar ing "" i l l  resu l t  in reduc ing the SOl 
GLe at the spec i fied receptor by about 97%. Tab le 4- 1 2  in the "Results" chapter shows the 
ERMOD run resu l ts of the modi fied cond i t ions ( i .e . , current condit ions) ,  and the result of the 
\\ ork mod i fied cond i t ions once flash gas flari ng is e l im inated ( i .e . .  modi fied condit ions) .  Once 
flash gas flari n g  is e l i m inated, the 02 G Le I -h.r h ig
he t average� at the selected recep;ors w i l l  
be 4-5 �g!mJ . Add i t iona l l ) . the 24-hr and I -yr  h ighest averages w t l l  be less than I �g!m . T�e 1 -
hr. 24-hr and I -y r  02 G Le h i ghe t averages at the selected receptors . 
for t�e . m�d l fied 
condi t ions that represen ts th i  \\ ork S02 m i n i m izat ion schemes along \\ Ith e l.lm l na
t lon of 
cont i n uou flash gas fl ar ing i s  considered as the opt imum cond i t ions that can be ach ieved. 
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C HAPT ER 6 
Conclus i o n s  a n d  Recom m e n d ations 
6. 1 C o n c lu io n s  
Thi' \\ ?rk
. 
r euse on quant i fy i ng O2 emission from ADGA fol lowing an approach centered 
on equi pping the R w i th a F 0 units, and max im izing H2S di ersion from fuel gas ( i .e . ,  
in  reased I I �  removal efficiency) t o  R s. Upon uch a n  approach. most of the H2S in  the fuel  
ga \\ i l l  be d i rected t the R uni ts .  and wi l l  be converted to sul fur product. Unconverted H�S 
\\ i l l  be routed to the R i n  i nerator where i t  wi l l  be oxidized to S02 which wi l l  be d irected to 
the FGD unit  where i t  \\ i l l  be crubbed by desu l furi zation sol ution and converted into the 
harmless product that w i l l  be d isposed afe ly  and economical ly .  As a result ,  S02 emi ssions wi l l  
be reduced to a great deal . This approach guarantees optimum S02 m i ni mi zation i n  ADGAS; 
thus. min im izing the globaL regional and local i mpacts of ADGAS S02 emissions. 
Thi work proposes two m in i m izat ion schemes; fuel  gas sweetening and flue gas desul furization 
scheme . In the fuel gas sweetening schemes, Trains 1 and 2 UGA H2S removal efficiency wi l l  
be maximized t lu'ough the packing replacement to a h igher efficiency packing and the catering of 
the required fue l  gas by DM A-Gas Turbines which uti l i zes untreated gas as of current 
condit ion . I n  flue gas des u l furization scheme, the SO:! in the flue gas wi l l  be scrubbed by the 
read i l y  avai l ab le  seawater which wi l l  be the absorbi ng med ia.  The seawater wi l l  absorb S02 and 
the l ater wi I I  be converted to the harm less S04-
2 
ions which are a natural const i tuent of seawater' 
the eawater \vi l l  be eventual l y  d i sposed i nto the sea. 
Fol lo\'v i ng are the concl usions of th is  work : 
6. 1 . 1  Conc lu  ion  of S Ol M in i m izat ion Schemes 
• 
• 
The total O2 emission rate from ADGAS under current condi t ions i s  27 ,532 ton/yr; this  
inc lude O2 em i ssions due to fuel gas usage of 1 0,092 ton/yr, S02 em i ssions due to 
i ncomplete s u l fur recovery of 1 1 ,299 ton/yr, and S02 emissions due to flaring of fl ash 
gases of 6 1 40 ton/yr. The implementation of the S02 mini mization schemes wi l l  result  i n  
reducing the total O 2  em i ssions b y  76 .88% from 27 .532  t o  6364 ton/yr. Fuel gas 
sweetening scheme results i n  reducing t he total O2 emissions due to fuel  gas usage have 
decreased 
�
by 98 .34% from 1 0,092 to 1 68 ton/yr. F l ue gas desul furization scheme resul ts 
i n  decreasi n g  the S02 emissions due to i ncomplete sul fur recovery i n  ADGA� S u l fur 
Recovery P lants by 99.50% from 1 1 ,299 to 5 7  ton/yr. These proposed schemes wl l l  result  
i n  m i ni mi z i ng the S 02 em i ssions due to fuel gas usage and i ncomplete sul fur recover
y. 
I mplementat ion of the proposed S 02 minim ization schemes w i l l  resu l t  i n  t?e emissio� of 
1 6,354 ton/yr o f  C 02 i nto the atmosphere. On the oth�r hand, t�e production of medI Um 
pressure steam from the waste heat boi lers wi l l  result  1 1 1 the sav1l1g an amount of fuel gas 
that w i l l  prevent 1 44 ,89 1 ton/yr of C02 from being emitted i nto the atmo
sphere. Thus, 





the net CO2 reduction from A DG 
scheme j - l l  . 538  tonlhr. 
as a re ult of the proposed O2 minimization 
Thi
. 
\�ork 2 n: in imization technologie sati fy the constraints exist in the pr cess of 
a hlC\ 1 I1
.
g the maIn objective o f  thi work. The implementation of the proposed fuel gas 
\\ cetel1 l 11g and 0ue gu desul furization schemes e poses the mini mum foot-print within 
DG pl ant 1 11 Das I s land compared to any other technologies . In addit ion, the 
propo ed -chemes do not depend on cont inuous resource suppl y  from outside the i sl and. 
A s  of current condi t ions, Train l ,  2 and 3 SRU inci nerators and ADMA-GTs SO, 
emis i n rates do not compl; \.\ ith the U AE-FEA 0, emission standards. Trains 1 and :2 
Fuel Gu - sers O2 emi s ions rates are 89 .54% oi the U AE-FEA l imits. This make 
the C sources u ceptible to exceeding the tandards l i mits in case of malfunction 
I mplem ntat ion of the O2 minim ization scheme wi l l  result  in  all ADGAS S02 emission 
source to comply with UAE-FEA l i m its with the except ion of sour flares due to flash 
gas ilaring.  The implementation of flash gas recovery wi l l  resu l t  in the compl iance of a l l  
tra i n  sour flare with the U E-FEA l i mits .  In  addit ion, ADGAS S02 emission sources 
wi l l  have the potent ia l  to chal lenge any proposed stringent UAE-FEA l im its with h igh 
confi dence level a the emission rates at the modi fied condit ions are -5% of the standard . 
The co t o f  i mplement ing the suggested SOl minimization schemes i s  $ 28,863 ,600. The 
co t of the associated uti l i t ies and operating cost is $ 4,639.320 .  The i ncome and savings 
that w i l l  be gained from the produced steam is $ 8 , 1 1 9,343 . Thus, implement i ng the S02 
min im ization schemes w i l l  cover a l l  operating and uti l i t ies cost and w i l l  yield a net 
i ncome of $ 2 , 730.022.  The payback period on the original investment is ] 0 .57  years. 
The net benefit of reduc ing the health and environmental impacts of S02 emissions from 
ADG is equi alent to $ 47 .668.084. 




U nder the c urrent conditions, I -hr SOl G LC h i ghest averages always exceed the UAE­
FEA at the sel ected receptors; AI-Sah i l  and A I-J imi  Accommodat ions, and Das I sland 
ai l i ng C l ub .  The 24-hr and l -yr S02 levels at the receptors do not exceed UAE- FEA 
standards except for the 24-hr S02 leve l s  at AI-J imi  Accommodation receptor. 
nder the current condi t ions, the i -hr h i ghest S02 levels are centered in the middle-west 
of the i sl and.  The 24-hr h i ghest S02 leve l s  occur in ei ther the m iddle of the is land ( years 
2003 , 2004 and 2006) or in the north west of the is land ( Years 2005 and 2007)  (empty 
area). The l -yr h i ghest S02 levels  take place ei ther in the m iddle of the is land ( Years 
2005, 2006 and 2007) or in the north east part of Das I sl and (Years 2003 and 2004) 
toward the LNG/LPG storage tanks area. 
U nder the c urrent conditions, al l of Das I s l and area does not comply with 
I -hr SO� GLe 
UAE-FEA standards ( i .e . ,  350 Ilg/m\ �nost of Das I s l and area does not com.ply �Ith 24-











1I,\ E- H', 
area . 
standards ( i .  " 60 �lg/m\ The only exceptions to this are the Middle and Jetty 
nder the c Llvent cond it
.
ion . the maximum I -hr. 24-hr and 1 - r 02 le\els are 1 869. 507 
and 74 � g/m the 10catlOn of the maximum Ie  el are more of resident ial  area and th is  
represent a threat to  the health of Das I land re i dents. 
Thc al�lb icnt �i r  qual i t)  in Das I land under current condit ions with regard to O2 GLC 
Ie: els �s conslder.
cd deteriorated and has the potential to impact the heal th of the res idents 
of the 1 l and a h igh O2 Ie el are experienced in resi dential areas. 
nd�r the propo ed condit ions. the I -hr. 24-hr and l -yr O2 GLC highest averages at the 
pec l fied receptors wi l l  comply with the U E-FEA standards. In addit ion. S02 levels  
h igher than 500 �lg/m3 v, i l l  not  be experienced for short periods. 
U nder the proposed condit ions, the max imum l -11f S02 leveis average i s  636 �g/m3 . The 
24-11f and l -yr maximum O2 levels average are 1 58 and 37 �g/ m) respectively .  The 
maximum h i ghest O2 GLC wi l l  shi ft  to the North-East part of Das Is land ( i .e . ,  i ndustria l  
area) .  
The temporal variat ion i n  the 01 highest averages i n  Das I s l and tl1fough Years 2003-
2007 sho\\ i m i lar trends toward the d istri bution of S02 GLC h ighest levels for I -hr, 24-
hr and 1 -)T h i ghest a\ erages. 
U nder the modi fied condi t ions, genera l ly ,  north o f Das I s land exceed the UAE-FEA 1 -l1f 
l imits .  H O\\"ever. the resident ia l  areas comply with the standards. The maximum 1 -hr SOl 
concentrati ons are about 650 � g/m3 which is 3 2 .5% of the maximum current averages of 
2000 � g/m3 . Moreover, a l l  of Das Is land area comply with U A E-FEA 24-hr standards 
( i .e .. 1 50 � g/m3) and l -yr standards ( i .e . ,  60 �g/m3) .  
The implementat ion of th is  work S02 min imization schemes wi l l  result i n  a greater area 
of Da I sl and to be with in  the standards of UAE-FEA.  U nder the modi fied condit ions, al l 
Das I s l and area wi l l  comply with the 24-11f and I -yr U AE-FEA standards. 
The i m plementat ion of th is  work S02 mini mization schemes along with the e l imination 
o f  cont i n uous fl ash gas flari ng w i l l  resu l t  in 99. 1 9% reduction i n  total ADGAS S02 
emi ssions.  Once fl ash gas fl aring is e l imi nated, the S02 G LC I -l1f highe t averages at the 
selected receptors w i l l  be 4�5 �g/m
3 . Addit iona l l y  the 24-11f and I -yr h ighest averages 
wi l l  be l ess than 1 �g/m3 . 
I n  conc l usion th i s  work satisfied the obj ecti ves i t  was i ntending to achieve including the overal l 
objective o f  m i n i m izing ADGAS S02 emission rates and i ts impact i n  the global , regional and 
local scales.  This  work sati sfied the fol lowi ng obj ectives:  
• The current i mpact of S02 emissions from ADGAS on S02 levels at receptor locations i
n  







r he technological meth d that can be used to minim ize O2 emissions from the ADGA 
Plant ha\ e b en invest igated and elected . 
rhe i m pa t o [ the plant mod i fications on the O2 level in the Is land ha been stud ied . 
To have a better a ir  qual i t ,  \\l i th less ri sk to employees' health and sa e wasted resources. 
The ontri but ion to improved air q ua l i ty in  the Western region of Abu Dhabi Emi rate has 
been achieved. 
Em i ronm nt Agency-Abu Dhabi ( EAD) efforts to more stri ngent control i n  the oil  and 
ga sect r have been [ore een. 





It i s  recommended to implement the proposed O2 min imization schemes i n  order to 
min i mize the SOL m i ssions from A DGAS plants and maintain a good air qual ity in  Das 
1 land. It i s  recommended that ADGAS implements the flue gas desul furi zation scheme 
in which the three trains are equipped with Seawater-F G D  units.  In addit ion, ADGAS i s  
recommended to implement the other SOL minimizat ion scheme; the fuel gas sweeteni ng 
scheme. I t  i s  recommended that ADGA replaces the packing of Trains ] and 2 UGAs 
from H Y PA K  to I MTP.  
I t  i s  recommended to carry out a comprehensive study on the occupational health of the 
workers i n  Das I sl and.  This  wi l l  i l l ustrate the effect of S02 emissions on the health of the 
\\ orkers. The recommendation of such studies w i l l  lead to reducing the health impacts of 
the exposure to h i gh levels o f  O2 i n  a ir. 
I t  i s  recommended to implement conti nuous measurements of the air qual ity status in Das 
I sland. The results  can be accessed i n  the respect ive companies' i ntranet or i t  can be 
broadcasted in Das I sland TV service .  Thi s wi l l  help to worn the workers in occasions of 
high pol l utant concentrat ions.  
I t  is  recommended to educate the workers i n  the isl and on air  qual ity i ssues. This can be 
done through publ i sh ing brochures and conducting training courses. 
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AP P E N D I X  A 
Data Col lection Phase Resu lts 
The resu l t  or the data col lect ion pha e are compi led in th is  appendi . The contents of thi 
append i x  i nc l ude the de ign basis of the fue l  gas Sv eeten ing and fl ue ga de u l furization 
cherne . and the d i gn ba i for runn i ng the BREEZE A ERMOD Pro software. 
The design ba i o f  the fue l  gas \v eeten ing scheme inc ludes the material balance of Trains I and 
t i l i t) b orber (see F igure A - I and Tab le A - I )  and Process Gas Absorbers (see Figure 
-2 and Table -2) .  I n  add i t ion ,  the de ign bas is of th i  cherne i nc l udes the material balance on 
Tra ins I and 2 fue l  gas s stem under current cond i t ions (see F igure A-3 and Table A-3) 
The de i gn ba i of the flue ga de u l fur izat ion scheme i nc l ude the propert ies of Trains I , 2 and 
.., flue ga feeds to the FGO p lants (Table A-4), sweater feed to the FGD absorbers (Table A-5) ,  
boi ler fe d \\'ater feed to the \\ aste heat boi lers (Table  A-6), and a i r  (Table A-7 ) .  
The  de  ign ba i s  for run n i ng  the  B R EEZE A ERMOO Pro software inc l udes the physical 
chara terist i  ( longi tude,  lat i tude etc) of a l l  O2 emis  ion sources in the ADGAS plant (Table 
-8) .  It a l  0 i n c l udes the selected d i screte receptor wi th in  Das I sland where S02 Ground Level 
Concentrat ion (GLC)  w i l l  be recorded (Table  A-9). Th i s  append ix  ends with the S02 emission 
rates of  OG under current cond i t ions (Tables A- I O  to A- 1 6) 
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Fig u re A- I :  Material Balance of  Ut i l i ty Gas Absorber of Tra ins 1 and 2 
Table A- I :  Materia l  Ba lance of  Trai ns  1 and 2 Ut i l i ty Gas Absorber ( UGA) 
Composit ion Sour Feed Ga Lean Carbonate Sweet Feed R ich Carbonate 
(mo le  %) Sol ut ion Gas Solut ion 
H�S 2.22 0 .00 0 . 1 2  0.42 
CO� 3 .67 0 .00 0 . 1 2  0 .70 
N� 2 .39  0 .00 2 .53 0.00 
C 1 8 1 .64 0.00 86.55 0.00 
C� 5 .6 1 0.00 5 .95 0.00 
C3 2.98 0 .00 3 . 1 6  0.00 
C4 1 .03 0 .00 1 .09 0.00 
C5+ 0.46 0 .00 0.49 0.00 
K�C03 0 .00 5 .4 1 0.00 5 . 35 
D EA 0 .00 0.47 0 .00 0.47 
H�O 0 .00 94. 1 2  0 .00 93.07 
F l ow rate ( kmo l/h ) 2,070 .64 1 0,436. 1 5  1 ,953 .24 1 0,554 .05 
MW ( kglkmol )  20.07 24.9 1 1 8 .85 25 .09 
F low rate( kg/h) 4 1 , 557 .83 260,000.00 36,8 1 8 .64 264,80 1 . 1 1 
Pressure ( barg) 1 5 .90 24.00 1 5 .50  1 5 .90 
Temperature (OC) 26.00 1 2 1 .00 60.00 93 .00 
Density ( kg/m3) 1 6 .20 1 ,232.00 1 2 .30 1 ,2 1 5 .00 
V i scosity ( cP )  0 .0 1 0  0 .7 1 0.0 1 0  0.96 
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F igu re A-2 : Materia l  Ba lance of Process Gas Absorber of Tra ins 1 and 2 
Ta ble  A-2 : Materia l  Balance of  Process Gas Absorber of Tra ins 1 and 2 
Compos i t ion Sour Feed Lean Carbonate Sweet Feed R ich Carbonate 
(mo le  0/0) Gas Sol ut ion Gas So lut ion 
H2S 3 . 1 6  0 .00 0.0426 0 .74 
CO2 4 . 1 8  0 .00 0.0449 0 .97 
N2  1 .00 0 .00 1 .08 0 .00 
C ,  65.40 0 .00 70.9 1 0 .00 
C� 1 1 . 1 7  0 .00 1 2 .05 0 .00 
C3 1 0 .45 0 .00 1 1 .27  0 .00 
C.j 3 .36  0 .00 3 .62 0.00 
C5+ 0.93 0 .00 1 .00 0.00 
K:2C03 0 .00 5 .4 1 0 .00 5 .32 
DEA 0 .00 0.47 0.00 0.47 
H�O 0 .00 94. 1 2  0.00 92.5 1 
F lo\.\ rate (kmol/h ) 1 1 , 7 1 9 .0 1 48 ,049.88 1 0.865 .57  49,903 .32 
M W  (kg/kmo l )  24.29 24.9 1 23 .08 25 . 1 7  
F low rateC kg/h ) 284,654 .75  1 , 1 96,922.5 1 250,777 .35 1 ,256,066.56 
Pressure ( barg) 53 . 00 59 .80 5 1 .80 5 1 .70 
Temperature (oC ) 69.00 1 2 1 .00 90.00 1 1 5 .00 
Density (kg/mol) 5 7 .70  1 ,232 .00 5 1 .80 1 ,200.00 
V iscos i ty ( cP )  0 .0 1 3  0 . 7 1  0 .0 1 4  0 .7 1 
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Figure A-3: Material Balance of Trains I and 2 Fuel Gas Systems under Current Cond it ions 
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Ta ble A-3 : Materia l  Balance of Tra i ns- I and -2 Fuel Gas Systems- Fuel Gas Supply Ba lance 
Composi t ion (mole Tra in  I P lant 3 Train 2 Plant 3 BOG to BOG to 
%) Tra in  I UGA Tra in  2 UGA Regenerat ion Gas Regenerat ion Gas Tra in  I Tra in 2 
H2S 0. 1 2  0 . 1 2  0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 0.00 - - -- -- -
CO2 0. 1 2  0. 1 2  0 .00 0.00 0 .00 0.00 
N2 2 .53 2 .53  1 .00 1 .00 4 . 74 4 . 74 
C 1 86 .55 86.55 72 .00 72.00 94.04 94.04 
C2 5 . 95 5 .95 1 4 .00 1 4 .00 1 .22 1 .22 
C3 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  1 0 .00 1 0 .00 0.00 0.00 
C4 1 .09 l .09 3 .00 3 .00 0.00 0.00 
C5+ 0.49 0.49 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
F low rate (kmollh) 1 ,953 .00 1 ,953 .00 669.22 669.22 290.00 290.00 
M W  (kg/kmol )  1 8 .86 1 8 .86 22. 1 9  22. 1 9  1 6 .78  1 6. 78 
Flow rate (kg/h )  36,833 .58  36,833.58 1 4,849.99 1 4,849.99 4,866.20 4,866.20 
Heat F low (kJ/h) 1 .488E+08 1 .488E+08 5 .39 1 E+07 5 .39 1 E+07 2 .080E+07 2.080E+07 
Pressure (barg) 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 -
Temperature (oq 25.00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Dens i ty (kg/m3) 1 3 .05 1 3 .05 1 5 . 70 1 5 . 70 1 1 .47 1 1 .47 
Viscosity (cP) 0.0 1 1 59 0.0 1 1 59 0 .0 1 1 27 0.0 1 1 27 0.0 1 1 76 0.0 1 1 76 
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Table A-3 : Mater ia l  Ba lance of Tra ins  I and 2 Fuel Gas System- Fuel Gas Demand Balance: cont in ued 
Composit ion (mole %) Boi lers I and 2 8C- I O I  LG-5 LG -6 F lare P i lot 8C-20 I Boi lers 3 and 4 
I hS 0.08 0 . 1 2  0. 1 2  0. 1 2  0. 1 2  0. 1 2  0 .08 
CO;! 0.08 0 . 1 2  0. 1 2  0 . 1 2  0. 1 2  0. 1 2  0.08 
N2 2.04 2 .53  2 .53  2 . 53 2 .53  2 .53  2.04 
C 1 8 1 . 79 86 .55 86 .55 86 .55  86 .55 86 .55 8 1 . 79 
C2 8 .58  5 .95 5 .95 5 .95 5 .95 5 .95 8 . 58  
C3  5 .40 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  5 .40 
C4 1 . 74 1 .09 1 .09 1 .09 1 .09 1 .09 1 . 74 
Cs+ 0.33 0.49 0.49 0.49 0.49 OA9 0.33 
F low rate (kmo llh) 2,320.00 1 78 .50 348 .40 348 .40 1 3 1 .20 1 78 .50 2,320.00 
MW (kg/kmol )  1 9 .56 1 8 . 86 1 8 . 86 1 8 .85 1 8 .86 1 8 .86 1 9 .56 
F low rate (kg/h ) 45,3 79.20 3,366. 5 1 6,570.82 6,567.34 2,474.43 3,366.5 1 45 .379.20 
Heat F low (kJ/h ) 1 . 783E+08 1 . 359E+07 2 .654E+07 2 .654E+07 9.995 E+06 1 .359E+07 1 . 783E+08 
Pressure ( barg) 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 
Temperature (DC)  25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Density (kg/m
3) 1 3 .59 1 3 .04 1 3 .04 1 3 .04 1 3 .04 1 3 .04 1 3 .59 
Viscosity (cP) 0. 0 1 1 53 0.0 1 1 59 0 .0 1 1 59 0.0 1 1 59 0.0 1 1 59 0.0 1 1 59 0.0 1 1 53 
1 04 
A . 2  Des ign  Ba is o f  Flue G a  De ulfu rizat ion  Scheme 
Table -.t :  f l ue a Propert ies of Tra in  1 , 2 and 3 
Tra in  1 Tra in  2 Tra in  3 
Composi t ion (mole %) 
SO:! 0. 1 7  0 . 1 7  0 . 1 "  
CO� 1 6. 7 1 1 6 . 7 1 32 .80 
O� 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 
N:: 5 7 .24 57 .24 45 .38 
Argon 0 .59 0 .59  0 .50 
H2O 24.28 24.28 20. 1 9  
Total 1 00 .00 1 00.00 1 00.00 
F lo\\ rate ( kmollh) 4,735 .90 4,735 .90 3 , 1 1 7 040 
M W  ( kg/kmo l )  28 043 28 043 3 1 .39 
F lo\\ rate ( kg/h )  1 3.f,654.80 1 34,654 .80 97,843 .30 
Pre u re ( bar abs) 1 .0 1  1 .0 I 1 .0 1  
Temperature (0C) 650.00 650.00 650.00 
Den i t) (kg/mJ) 0 .374 . 374 004 1 3  
V i sco i ty (cP )  0 .0368 0 .0368 0.037 
Table A-5:  Propert ies of Sea\ ater Feed 
Propert ies Un its Value 
Spec ific  Gravity - - - 1 .03 1 @ 20 °C 
pH  - - - 8 040 
Resist iv i ty Ohms 0 . 1 755  @ 20 °C 
Equ i  a lent  Sal t  Content (wt/wt) % 4.2 
Ch loride as cr mg/l iter 25, 1 50 
S04-- mg/ l i ter 3,325 
HC03-1 mg/ l i ter 92 
C03
-- mg/ l i ter 30 
Calc i um as Ca +- mg/ l i ter 548 
Magnesium as Mg+- mg/l i ter 1 ,738 
Sodi u m  as Na+ mg/l iter 1 3, 374 
S i l ica as S i02 mg/ l i ter 5 
Total D i ssolved So l i ds  mg/ l i ter 43,235 
Temperature °c 39  
Pressu re barg 0.39 
Ava i l ab le  F low mJ/h 42,537  
1 05 
Ta ble A-6:  Propel1 ie of  Boi ler Feed Water 
Compo i t ion (mo le  %) 
J [ 20 1 00.00 
Total 1 00.00 
F lo\\ rate (kmollh) 1 ,84 1 .00 
M W  ( kg/km 1 )  1 8 .02 
r JO\ rate (kg/h )  33 , 1 70.00 
Pre ure (barg) 4 .5 1 
7emperature (oC )  3 0.00 
Den i t)' (kg/mJ) 1 004.00 
V i  osity (cP )  0.797 
1 06 
A.3 Des ign Basis of  A E RM O D  G I S P ro Softwa re 
Table A-7:  A DGAS S02 Emissio n Sources 
-
Emission Source Descriptio n Locatio n Height Diameter Latitude Longitude 
E(m ) : N(m) m m 
Boilers 
3 1  - F - I Plant 3 I Boi ler # 1 Stac k 1 52 7 : 3 1 48 30 .85  3 . 50 2 5 . 1 62760 52 .8757 1 1  
3 1 - F - 2  Plant 3 1  Boiler # 2 Stac k 1 503 : 3 1 48 34 .85  3 . 50 25 . 1 62760 52 .875465 
3 1 - F - 3  Plant 3 1  Boiler # 3 Stac k 1 480 : 3 1 48 34 .85  3 .50  2 5 . 1 62760 5 2 . 875239 
3 1 - F - 4  Plant 3 I Boi ler # 4 Stac k 1 45 7 : 3 1 48 34 .85  3 . 50 2 5 . 1 62760 5 2 . 875009 
45 - F - 5 Plant 4 5  Boi ler # 5 Stack 1 803 : 3075 43 .30 3 .80 2 5 . 1 62050 52 .878 1 4 1  
4 5  - F - 6 Plant 45 Boi ler # 6 Stack 1 772 : 3075 43 .30 3 .80 2 5 . 1 62050 52. 878442 
Regeneration G as Heater 
3 - F - 1 O l  Train 1 Plant 3 Regeneration Gas Heater Stack 1 500 : 2920 26.40 1 .3 2  2 5 . 1 60765 52.8755 1 8  
3 - F - 20 1 Train 2 Plant 3 Regeneration Gas Heater Stac k 1 3 70 : 2902 26.40 1 .3 2  2 5 . 1 60765 52 .875432 
9 - F - I O l  Trai n  1 Plant 9 Regeneration G as Heater Stack 1 508 : 2920 26.40 1 . 3 2  2 5 . 1 60765 52 .874 1 6 1  
9 - F - 20 1  Train 2 Plant 9 Regeneration Gas Heater Stack 1 363 : 2920 26.40 1 . 3 2  2 5 . 1 60765 52.874086 
Gas Turbines 
80 - GT - 1 0 1  Gas Turbine - GT I 1 3 52 : 3 1 1 3 1 3 .00 3 . 2 5  2 5 . 1 5467 1 52 .8705 1 3  
80 - GT - 20 1  Gas Turbine - GT 2 1 0 1 3  : 2252 20.00 3 . 2 5  2 5 . 1 5467 1 5 2 .870765 
80 - GT - 30 1 Gas Turbine - GT 3 1 040 : 2252 20.00 3 .25 25 . 1 5467 1 52 .87 1 0 1 7  
3 1  - PT - 5C Gas Turbine - LG 5 1 067 : 2252 20.00 3 .84 2 5 . 1 6242 52.873989 
32 - PT - 5C Gas Turbi ne - LG 6 1 068 : 2252 20.00 3 . 84 2 5 . 1 624 1 56 52. 874000 1 
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Table A-7: A DGAS S02 Emission Sources : continued 
SRU Incinerators 
7 - F - 1 05 Train I P lant 7 Su l fur Recovery Unit Stack 1 6 1 6 : 2928 46.00 
7 - F - 205 Train 2 P lanl 7 Sul fur Recovery Unit Stack  1 478 : 2928 46.00 
7 - F - 3 2 1 Train 3 P lanl 7 S u l fur Recovery Unit Stack 1 780 : 275 1 70.25 
F lares 
1 7 - F - 30 1  Train 3 Sweet Gas I lig h Level F lare 1 7 1 3 : 3 3 50 75 .00 
1 7  - F - 302 Train 3 Sour Gas Hig h Level F lare 1 7 1 3  : 3342 75 .00 
1 7  - F - 303 Train 3 Continuous Sour Gas Hig h Level F lare 1 7 1 3  : 3 3 3 3  75 .00 
1 7 - F - l 0 l  LNGIL PG Flare 1 63 2 : 3248 75 .00 
1 9 - F - 1 0 1  LPG Tan kage F lare 1 83 5  : 3205 60.00 
1 9  - F - 1 03 Sour ( Warm ) Liquid Burner 1 83 5 : 3208 1 0.00 
1 9  - F - 1 04 LNG Burner 1 83 5  : 3208 1 0.00 
1 9 - F - I 05 Trains 1 /2 Sweet Gas Hig h Leve l B urner 1 7 1 3  : 3 3 2 5  7 5 .00 
1 9  - F - 1 06 Trains 1 /2 Sour Gas Hig h Leve l Burner 1 7 1 3  : 3 3 1 7  75 .00 
---- ------- -
Table A-8 : Locat ions of ADGAS S02 GLC Receptors' 
Descript ion Location Lat it ude Long it ude 
E(m)  : N(m )  
A I -J im i  Camp 1 457 : 3 1 48 25 . 1 48737 52.878 1 68 
AI -Sah i l  Accommodat ion 1 803 : 3075 25 . 1 4423 1 52 .8727 1 8  
Das I s land Sai l i ng  C lub  1 7 1'2 : 3075 25. 1 422 1 2  52.880448 
---
1 08 
2 . 00 2 5 . 1 6073 1 5 2 . 876548 
2 . 00 2 5 . 1 6073 1 52 .875 1 75 
4 .20 2 5 . 1 59226 52 . 878098 
1 . 80 2 5 . 1 64586 5 2 . 877578 
1 . 07 2 5 . 1 645435 5 2 . 877578 
0 . 77 2 5 . 1 6450 I 52 .877578 
0 . 9 1  2 5 . 1 63945 52 . 876779 
0 . 76 
2 5 . 1 62275 52 . 879965 
0.60 2 5 . 1 644 5 85 52.877578 
0 . 82 2 5 . 1 644 1 6  52 . 877578 
- --
-4 O2 E m iss i o n  rate o f  A D G A  u n der  C u rre n t  Cond i t ions 
Ta ble  A-9: O2 Emi i n s  Rates of D A Boi ler 
-
ompo' i t ion (mo le %) Boi ler 1 Boi ler 2 Boi ler 3 Boi ler 4 Boi ler 5 
-
1 I � 0 .08 0 .08 0.08 0 .08 0.0004 
CO� 0.08 0 .08 0 .08 0.08 0.00 
N2 2 .04 2 . 04 2 .04 2 .04 9 .50 
1 8 1 . 79 8 1 . 79 8 1 . 79 8 1 .79 90.02 
C� 8 . 5 8  8 . 5 8  8 .58  8 . 58  0 . 34  
C3 5 .40  5 .40  5 .40 5 .40 0. 1 1  
Col 1 . 74 1 . 74 1 . 74 1 . 74 0.02 
Cs 0 .33  0 .33  0.33 0 .33  0 .00 
F lo\\ rate (kmol/h) 1 , 1 5 9.99 1 1 59 .99 U 59.99 1 , ] 5 9.99 1 ,522.27 
W (kglkmo l )  1 9. 5 6  1 9 . 5 6  1 9.56  1 9 .56  1 7 .27 
F lo\\! rate ( kg/h )  22,689.40 22,689.40 22,689.40 22,689.40 26,285 .00 
Pres ure (barg) 1 5 . 50  1 5 . 5 0  1 5 .50  1 5 .50 1 5 .50 
Temperature COC ) 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 2 5 .00 
Densit, ( kg/m') 1 3 . 59  1 3 .59  1 3 .59 1 3 . 5 9  1 1 . 78 
Viscosit) (cP)  0 .0 1 1 53 0 .0 1 1 53 0 .0 1 1 53 0. 0 1 1 53 0. 0 1 200 
SOl E m i  'sions (g/s ) �.58 4.58 4.58 4 .58 0.03 
E x it Tem pera ture 303.00 303.00 303.00 303.00 1 94.00 
("C) 
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Ta ble - 1 0 : � Emis  ions Rate · of DG F i red Heater of Trains 1 and 2, Plants 3 and 9 
Compo i t ion Tra in I P lant 3 Train 2 Plant 3 Tra in I Plant 9 Train 2 Plant 9 
(mole 0/0) l l eater l leater Heater Heater 
H2S 0 . 1 2  0. 1 2  0. 1 2  0 . 1 2  
CO2 0 . 1 2  0 . 1 2  0 . 1 2  0 . 1 2  
N2 2 .53  2 .53  2 . 53  2 . 53  
C ,  86 .55  86 .55  86 .55  86.5 5  
C� 5 .95 5 .95 5 .95 5 .95 
C3 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  
C4 1 .09 1 .09 1 .09 1 .09 
C:-+ 0.49 0.49 0.49 0.49 
F low rate (kmo l/h) 32 .48 32 .48 3 1 .05 32.48 
MW (kg/kmo l )  1 8 .86 1 8 . 86 1 8 .86 1 8 .86 
F lo\\' rate (kg/h) 6 1 2 . 5 7  6 1 2 . 5 7  585 .60 585 .60 
Pre sure ( barg) 1 5 . 50  1 5 .50  1 5 .50  1 5 .50  
Temperature (0C)  2 5 .00 2 5 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Densit ( kg/mj) 1 3 .0 ] 1 3 .0 1 1 3 .0 1 1 3 .0 1 
V i  cosity ( cP) 0 .0 1 1 59 0 .0 1 1 59 0.0 1 1 59 0 .0 1 1 59 
SOl E m i  sions 0. 1 9  0. 1 9  0. 1 84 0. 1 84 
(g/s) 
Ex it Tem pera ture 829.00 829.00 923.00 923.00 
(oe) 
1 1 0  
Table 1\- 1 1 :  � - m is  ion  Rates of A DGA as Turb ines 
omp i t i  n (m  Ie %) GT- I GT-2 GT-3 LG -5 
I-
t J� 2 .22 2 .22 2 .22 0. 1 2  
CO� 3 .67 3 .67 3 .67 0. 1 2  
I-----:-
2 2.39 2 .39  2 .39  2 .53  
r-- -
I 8 1 .64 8 1 .64 8 1 .M 86 .55  
C2 5 .6 1 5 . 6 1 5 . 6 1 5 .95 
Cl 2 .98 2 .98 2 .98 3 . 1 6  
C..j 1 .03 1 .03 1 .03 1 .09 
Cs+ 0.46 0.46 0.46 0 .49 
F lo\\ rate (kmol/h) 1 98 .98 1 98 .98 1 98 .98 348.44 
M W  (kg/kmol ) 20.07 20.07 20.07 1 8 .86 
F lo\\ rate (kg/h)  3.993 .60 3 993.60 3,993 .60 6,5 7 1 . 5 8  
Pre sure ( barg) 1 5 . 50  1 5 .50  1 5 . 5 0  1 5 .50  
Temperature (oC) 2 5 .00 25 .00 2 5 .00 25 .00 
Densit  (kg/m-') 1 3 .9 1 1 3 .9 1 1 3 . 9 1 1 3 .04 
Vi  cosity ( cP )  0.0 1 1 73 0 .0 1 ] 73 0 .0 ] 1 73 0. 0 1 1 59 
S02 E m i  's io l1�  (gl ) 2 1 .80 2 1 .80 2 1 .80 2 .06 
E x i t  Tem peratu re C'C) -t l -t.6.t .t 1 .t.6-t · H -t.6-t .t05.00 
1 1 1  
LG -6 
0 . 1 2  
0. 1 2  
2 .53  
86 .55  
5 .95 




1 8 .86 
6,57 1 . 5 8  
1 5 .50 
2 5 .00 
1 3 .04 
0.0 1 1 59 
2.06 
-tOS.OO 
Table A- 1 2 : SOz Em i ss ions Rates of A DGAS Tra ins I and 2 F lares 
Tra i n  I Tra i n  2 Tra ins I and 2 Trains 1 and 2 Sour F l are I 
Combi ned F lare Combi ned F lare Sweet F lare 
I Composi t ion (mole P i lot Pi lot Purge & P i lot Purge & Pi lot Carbonate F l ash Gas DEA F lash Gas 
%) 
H 2S 0 . 1 2  0 . 1 2  0 .0004 0.0004 7.67 0.06 
CO2 0. 1 2  0 . 1 2  0 .00 0 .00 1 6 .22 0.05 
Nl 2 . 5 3  2 . 5 3  9 . 5 0  9 .50 0.6 1 0 .69 
C ,  8 6 . 5 5  86 .55  90.02 90.02 62.34 75 . 1 8  
C2 5 .95 5 .95 0 .34 0 .34 8 . 1 3  1 3 .93 
-
C3 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  0. 1 1  0 . 1 1  3 . 97 7 .88 
C4 1 .09 1 .09 0.02 0 .02 0.78 1 . 75 
Cs+ 0.49 0.49 0 .00 0.00 0.28 0 .45 
F low rate (kmol/h) 0.45 0 .45 9.42 9.42 29. 87 9.96 
M W  (kg/kmol )  1 8 .86 1 8 .86 1 7 .27 1 7 .27  2.+ . 78 2 1 . 30 
Flow rate (kg/h) 8.49 8 .49 1 62 .64 1 62 .64 740.02 2 1 2 . 1 9  
Pressure (barg) 1 5 . 50  1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 
Temperature (0C) 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Dens i ty (kg/mJ) 1 3 .04 1 3 .04 1 1 . 79 1 1 . 79 1 7 .40 1 4. 99 
Viscosity (cP) 0.0 1 1 59 0. 0 1 1 59 0.0 1 200 0.0 1 200 0.0 [ 205 0. 0 1 1 3 1  
S02 Em issions 0.01 0.01 0.00 1 O'()O l 40.72 0. 1 1  
(g/s) 
Tota l S02 from Trains  1 and 2 Sou r F lare = 40.83 
Exi t  Tem peratu re I 405.00 I 405.00 I 405.00 405.00 (OC) 
1 12 
Ta ble A- 1 3 : S02 Emiss ions Rates of A DGAS Tra in 3 F lares 
Tra in 3 Conti nuous Tra in  3 Sweet Tra in  3 Sour F lare 
F l are F l are 
Composi t ion (mole Purge & P i  lot Purge & P i l ot Purge & Carbonate F lash DEA F lash Excess r uel 
%) P i lot Gas Gas Gas 
H2S 0 .0004 0 .0004 0.0004 4 . 95 0 . 1 1  0 .0004 
CO� 0.00 0.00 0.00 1 4 .58  0. 1 0  0.00 
N2 9 .50  9 . 50  9 . 50  1 .26 1 . 1 4 9 .50 
. C 1 90.02 90.02 90.02 72 .35  87 .72 90.02 
C2 0.34 0 .34 0.34 4 .46 7. 1 4  0 .34 
C3 O. " O. " O. " 1 .69 2 .55  0. 1 1  
C4 0.02 0 .02 0 .02 0.40 0 .55  0 .02 
C5+ 0 .00 0 .00 0.00 0.3 1 0 .69 0.00 
F low rate (kmol/h) 9.42 9.42 9.42 1 4 .94 4 .98 1 49 .37 
MW (kg/kmol )  1 7 .27 1 7 .27 1 7 .27 22 .6 1 1 8 .56 1 7 .27 
F low rate ( kg/h) 1 62 .64 1 62 .64 1 62 .64 675 .24 92.44 2 ,579.20 
Pressure ( barg) 1 5 . 50  1 5 .50  1 5 .50 1 5 .50  1 5 .50 1 5 .50 
Temperature (0C) 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Density (kg/mJ ) 1 1 . 79 1 1 . 79 1 1 . 79 1 5 .72 1 2 .85  1 1 . 79 
Viscosity (cP)  0.0 1 200 0.0 1 200 0.0 1 200 0.0 1 2 1 1 0 .0 1 1 52 0.0 1 200 
S02 E m issions (g/s) 0.00067 0.00067 0.00067 1 3. 1 4  0.097 OJ) ] 1 
Tota l S02 from Train  3 Sou r F lare = 1 3.25 
Exit Tem peratu re -t05.00 40S.00 405.00 
_tC) 
1 1 3 
Table A- l -t : 2 Emi  IOn Rate of A DGA Product F lare 
r--
omposit ion ( mo le  LNG/L PG L PG Tankage Sour ( Warm) L iqu id LNG 
%) F l are F l are Burner Burner 
Purge & P i lot Purge & P i lot Purge & P i lot Purge & 
P i lot 
H2S 0 .0004 0.0004 0.0004 0.0004 
CO2 0.00 0 .00 0.00 0.00 
N: 9 .50  9 .50  9 .50  9 .50  
C )  90.02 90.02 90.02 90.02 
C: 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 
C3 0 . 1 1  0 . 1 1  0 . 1 1 0. 1 1  
C4 0 .02 0 .02 0 .02 0 .02 
Cs+ 0.00 0.00 0 .00 0.00 
F lo\\ rate (kmo l/h) 9.42 9.42 9.42 9.42 
M W  ( kg/kmo l )  1 7 .27  1 7 .27 1 7 .27 1 7 .27 
F low rate (kg/h ) 1 62 .64 1 62 .64 1 62 .64 1 62 .64 
Pre sure ( barg) 1 5 . 50  1 5 .50  1 5 .50 1 5 .50  
Temperature C°C) 2 5 .00 2 5 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Density (kg/m'» 1 1 . 79 1 1 . 79 1 1 . 79 1 1 . 79 
V i scosity ( cP )  0.0 1 200 0 .0 1 200 0.0 1 200 0.0 ] 200 
SOl Em issions (g/ ) 0. 00067 0.00067 0.00067 0.00067 
Ex i t  Tem peratu re 405.00 405.00 "'OS.OO 405.00 
tC) 
1 1 4  
Ta ble A- I S: 
tack · 
2 m l  Ion Rate of  Tra ins L 2 and 3 u l fur Recovery Un i ts ( R ) Inc inerators 
Compo i t i  n (mo le  Tra in  I SRU Train 2 SRU Tra in  3 SRU 
%) I nc i nerator I nc i nerator I nc i nerator 
SO:! 0. 1 7  0 . 1 7  0 . 1 3  
CO2 1 6 .7 1 1 6 .7 1 32 .80 
O2 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 
N2 5 7 .24 5 7 .24 45 .38 
rgon 0.59 0 .59 0 .50 
H2O 24.28 24.28 20. 1 9  
F lo\\ rate ( kmollh)  4,73 5 . 89 4,735 . 89 3, 1 1 7 .40 
M W  ( kg/kmol ) 24.43 24.43 3 1 .39 
F lo\\ rate (kg/h)  1 34,654.80 1 34,654 .80 97,843.30 
Pressure ( bar ab ) 1 .0 1  1 .0 1  1 .0 1  
Temperature (0C) 650.00 650.00 650.00 
Dens i ty (kg/m'» 0 .374 0 .374 0.4 1 3  
V isco i ty ( cP )  0 .0368 0 .0368 0.037 
SOl E m is ions (g/s) 1 .t3. 1 3  1 .t3. 1 3  72.04 
Exit  Tem pera t u re 650.00 650.00 650.00 
(oe) 
1 1 5 
APPE N D I X B 
Results of Fuel Gas Sweetening Scheme 
Thi app ndix include the material and energy balance of  the fuel gas systems i n  Trains 1 and 
2 under the modified condition (Figure B- 1 and Table B- 1 ). 
1 1 6 
Figure B- 1 :  Material Balance of Modified Trains l and 2 Fuel Gas System 
1 1 7 
Table B- 1 :  Material and Energy Balances on Fuel Gas System Supply of Trams 1 and 2 under Modified Condit ions - - - -
,-- ] 
-
Composition Train 1 P lant 3 Train 2 Plant 3 BOG* to BOG to 
(mole %\ Train I UGA Train 2 UGA Reoeneration Gas Regeneration Gas Train 1 Train 2 - � - -� � -
H2S 0 .0072 0 .03 0.00 0 .00 0 .00 O.OC 
S92 0.0093 0 .03 0 .00 0 .00 � 0.00 
N2 _ 2 .S�r- 2 .S4 __ 1 .00 1 .00 4 .74 4.74 
C)  86 .74 86 .70 72 .00 72.00 94.04 94.04 
C., S .96 S .96 1 4. 00 1 4 .00 1 .22 1 .22 � -
C3 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  1 0. 00 1 0.00 0.00 0.00 
C4 1 .09 1 .09 3 .00 3 . 00 0.00 0.00 
Cs+ 0.49 0.49 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 0.00 f-- - -f--- - -I- -- - - - - - - -
Flow rate 
(lcmol/h) 2,299 .30 2,299.30 669.22 669.22 290.00 290.00 
MW (kg/kmol )  1 8 .82 1 8 .82 22. 1 9  22 . 1 9  1 6 .78 1 6. 78 
F low rate (kg/h) 43,246.00 43 ,246.00 1 4,849.99 1 4,849.99 4,866.20 4,866.20 
Heat Flow (kJ/h) 1 . 744E+08 1 . 744E+08 S . 39 1 E+07 S .39 I E+07 2 .080E+07 2 .080E+07 . .. -
Pressure (barg) I S .49 I S .49 I S .S0 I S .50 1 5 .S0 1 5 .50 _ 
Temperature (0C) 2S .00 2S .00 2S .00 2S .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Density (kglm3) 1 3 .0 1 1 3 .0 1 1 5 . 70 1 5 . 70 1 1 .47 1 1 .47 
Viscosity (cP) _ ___ Q.Q l �  0 .0 1 2_,--_ _ . �fl_,---- _ �.9 J 2  0.0 1 �  0.0 1 2  
*BOG: Boil Off Gas 
1 1 8 
Table B- 1 :  Material and Energy Balances on Fuel Gas System Suppl y of Trains 1 and 2 under Modified Conditions: continued . -1 -
Composition 
_(mole %) __ . Boilers 1 and 2 
H2S . 0.0042 











1 .5 1  
0 .29 
-
8C- I O I LG-5 
0 .0072 0 .0072 
0 .0093 0 .0093 -- � 
2 . 54 2 .54 
86 .74 86.74 
- -
5 .96 5 .96 
3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  
1 .09 1 .09 
0.49 0.49 Cs+ r- - -- -I- - -
Flow rate 
(Janol/h) 2,323 .80 1 79 . 1 6  349. 8 1 
MW (kg/kmol) 1 9 .53 1 8 .8 1 1 8 .8 1 
Flow rate (kg/h) 45,385.00 3,360.60 6,579.99 
Heat Flow (kJIh) 1 .783E+08 1 .359E+07 2 .654E+07 
Pressure (barg) 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 
Temperature (0C) 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Densi ty Jkg/m3) 1 3 .57 1 3 . 0 1 1 3 .0 I 







3 . 1 6  
1 .09 
0.49 -
349. 8 1 
1 8 .8 1 
6,579.99 
2 .654E+07 
1 5 .49 
25 .00 
1 3 .0 1 
0 .0 1 2  
1 1 9 
..--
Flare Pi lot 8C-20 1 
r-
0.0072 0 .0072 
0 .0093 0.0093 
r-
2 . 54 2 .54 
86 .74 86.74 -
5 .96 5 .96 
3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  
1 .09 1 .09 
0.49 0.49 
1 3 1 . 76 1 79. 1 6  
1 8 . 8 1 1 8 .8 1 
2,478 . 1 0  3,360.60 
9.995E+06 1 .359E+07 
1 5 .49 1 5 .49 
25 .00 25 .00 
1 3 .0 1 1 3 .0 1 
0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  
r- -
ADM 
Boilers 3 and 4GTs 
0.0072 0 
0.0093 0, -- -!--
2.54 
86. 74 I --
5 .96 -I-
3 . 1 6  '--
1 .09 
0 .49 
2,323 .80 67 
1 9.53 1 
45,385 .00 1 2.,78 
1 . 783E+08 5 . 1 57E 
J 5 .49 l .  
25 .00 2 . 

















. 0 1  1 
0.0 1 2  0. 1 0 1 2  
A P P E N D I X C 
Resu l ts of Fl u e  Gas Desu lfu rization Scheme 
T h i  appendix  i nc l ude the material balance of  the Tra in  1 and 2 FGD systems which i s  
pre ented i n  Table  - L and that of  Tra in  3which i presented i n  Table  C-2. 
1 20 
Ta ble C- t :  Materia l  Ba lance on Scawater-FGD Un its of Tra ins I and 2 
F lue  Gas* to F lue  Gas from B F W  to W I I B  MP  Steam from F lue Gas from F lue Gas from 
W I IB W I IB W I / B  B lower Gas-Gas I feater 
Compos i t ion 
(mole %) 
.- � -r- - -- --- - -
S02 0 . 1 7  0 . 1 7  0 .00 0 .00 0 . 1 7  0. 1 7  
. CO2 1 6 . 7 1 1 6 . 7 1 0 .00 0 .00 1 6 . 7 1 1 6. 7 1 
0:. 1 .00 1 .00 0 .00 0 .00 1 .00 1 . 00 
-
N2 5 7 .24 5 7 .24 0.00 0 .00 57 .24 5 7.24 
Argon 0 .59  0 .59  0.00 0 .00 0 .59  0 .59  
H2O 24 .28 24 .28 1 00 .00 1 00 .00 24.28 24.28 
Total 1 00 .00 1 00 .00 1 00 .00 1 00.00 1 00.00 1 00 .00 
F low rate (kmol/hr) 4,735 .00 4,735 .00 2,096 .00 2,096.00 -+ ,735 .00 4 .735 .00 
MW (kg/kmo l )  28.43 28 .43  1 8 .0 1 1 8 .0 1 28 ,43 28.43 
F low rate (kg/hr) 1 34,620.00 1 34,620.00 3 7,760.00 3 7,760.00 1 34,620.00 1 34,620.00 
Pressure (bar abs) 1 .0 1  1 .00 1 1 .30  1 1 .20 2 .05 2 .00 
Temperature (0C) 650.00 1 30 .00 1 23 .00 1 84 .86 235 .60 95 .00 
Dens i ty (kg/mj ) 0 .374 0 .849 928.6 1 5 .60 1 .3 8  1 . 86 
Viscosity (cP) 0.03 7  0 .0 1 9  0.224 0 .0 1 5  0.024 0.0 1 8  
--
Blower Power = 4622 KW 
*Cp  o f  fl ue gas = 3 7 .65 kJ/(kmol .°C) 
1 2 1  
Ta ble C- l :  Mater ia l  Balance on Seawater- FGD Un its of Tra ins I and 2 :  cont inued 
Seawater to 
Seawater Pump 








H2O 1 00.00 
Tota l 1 00 .00 
F low rate (kmo l/hr) 497,240.00 
M W  (kg/kmo l )  1 8 . 0 1 
F low rate (kg/hr) 8,95 7,900 .00 
Pressure (bara) 1 . 39 
Temperature (oq 39 .00 
Density (kg/mJ) 996 .73 
Viscosity ( cP) 0 .664 












1 8 .0 1 
8,962.903 .43 





F l ue Gas from 
Absorber 
0.00085 
1 6 . 74 
1 .00 
57 . 35  
0 .59 
24 .32 




2 .0 I 
39.0 1 
2 .40 
0 .0 1 8  




1 6 . 74 
1 . 00 
5 7.35  
0 .59 
24.32 
1 00 .00 
4 ,727 .89 
28 .20 
1 33 ,326.50 















1 8 .0 1 





Ta ble C-2 : Material Balance on Seawalcr- PGD Un its of Tra in  3 
F lue  Gas* lo 
W I I B  
Compos i t ion 
(mole %) 
SO;! 0 . 1 3  
CO2 32.80 
O:t 1 .00 
N1 4 5 . 3 8  
Argon 0 .50  
l-h O  20. 1 9  
Total 1 00 .00 
F low rate (kmo l/h r) 3, I 1 7 .40 
MW (kg/kmol )  3 1 .39  
F low rate ( kg/hr) 97,848 .00 
Pressure (bar abs) 1 .0 1  
Temperature (0C) 650.00 
Density (kg/mJ) 0.4 1 3  
Viscosity (cP)  0 .038 
-
B lower Power = 307 1 K W  
*Cp  of flue gas = 40.6 1 kJ/(kmo l .°C) 
F lue  Gas from B F W  to W I I B  
W I  18 
-
0 . 1 3  
32 .80 
1 .00 
4 5 . 3 8  
0 .50  
20. 1 9  
1 00 .00 
3, 1 1 7 .40 
3 1 . 39 
97,848 .00 
1 .00 
1 30 .00 
0.940 
0.0 1 9  








1 00 .00 
1 ,474 .00 
1 8 .0 I 
26,560.00 
1 1 .30 
1 23 .00 
928 .6 1 
0 .224 
M P Steam from I- I uc Gas from F l ue Gas from 
W I I B  B lower Gas-Gas I feater 
0.00 0. 1 3  O. J 3 
0 .00 32 .80  32 .80 
--
0.00 1 .00 1 .00 
0 .00 45 .38  45 .38  
0 .00 0 .50 0 .50  
1 00 .00 20. 1 9  20. 1 9  
1 00 .00 1 00.00 1 00.00 
1 ,474.00 3 , 1 1 7 .40 3 . 1 1 7 .40 
1 8 .0 1 3 J . 39  3 1 . 39 
26,560.00 97,848 .00 97,848.00 
1 1 . 20 2 .07 2 .00 
1 84.86 230.98 94 .50 
5 .60 1 . 55  2 .06 
0.0 1 5  0 .024 0.0 1 8
-
Table C-2 : Material Ba lance on Seawater-FGD Un its of Tra in  3 :  conti nued 
Seawater to Seawater to F l ue Gas from C lean Fuel Gas to Seawater from 
Seawater Pump Absorber Absorber Stack Absorber 
Composi t ion 
(mole %) -
S02 0 .00 0.00 0.00065 0 .00065 0 .00 1 
CO2 0 .00 0 .00 32 .84 32 .84 0 .00 
.. 
O2 0 .00 0.00 1 .00 1 .00 0.00 
N2 0.00 0.00 45 .44 45 ,44 0.00 
Argon 0.00 0 .00 0 .50  0 .50 0.00 
H2O 1 00.00 1 00.00 20.22 20.22 99.999 
Total 1 00.00 1 00.00 1 00 .00 1 00.00 1 00 .00 
F low rate (kmol/h r) 296,655 .90 296,655 .90 3 , 1 1 3 .37  3 , 1 1 3 .37 296,659.98 
M W  (kg/kmol )  1 8 .0 1 1 8 .0 1 3 1 . 1 7  3 1 . 1 7  1 8 .0 1 
F low rate (kg/hr) 5,339, 807.00 5 ,3 39,807.00 97,05 3 .28 97,053 .28  5 ,342,844.62 
Pressure (bar abs) 1 . 39 1 .96 1 . 97 1 .92 2 .4 1 
Temperature C°C) 39.00 39.00 39.0 1 225 .59  39.75 
Density (kg/mJ) 996.74 996.75 2 .53 1 . 53 996.44 
Viscosity (cP) 0.664 0.664 0.0 1 8  0.022 0.655 
Pump Power = 1 8 8 .40 KW 
1 24 
A P P E N D I X C 
Resu lts of F l u e  G as Desu l fu rization Sch eme 
[hi  append ix  inc lude the material balance of the  Trains 1 and 2 FGD systems which is  
pre ented in Tabl  C- L and that  of  Train  3which i s  presented i n  Table C-2.  
1 20 
Table C- l :  Materia l  Balance on Seawater-FGD Un its o f  Tra ins I and 2 
F lue  Gas* to F I  ue Gas from B F W  to W I  [ B  M P  Steam from F l ue Gas from I F lue Gas from 
W I IB W I I B  W I [ B  B lower I Gas-Gas I [cater 
Com posi t ion I 
(mole %) 1 - -
S02 0 . 1 7  0 . 1 7  0 .00 0 .00 0 . 1 7  I 0. 1 7  
CO2 1 6. 7 1 1 6 . 7 1 0 .00 0.00 1 6 . 7 1 1 6. 7 1 
, 
0: 1 .00 1 .00 0 .00 0.00 1 . 00 1 .00 
N2 5 7.24 5 7 .24 0 .00 0 .00 5 7 .24 57 .24 
Argon 0.59 0 .59 0 .00 0.00 0.59 0.59 
H2O 24 .28 24 .28 1 00 .00 1 00.00 24.28 24.28 
Total 1 00 .00 1 00.00 1 00 .00 ] 00 .00 1 00.00 1 00.00 
F low rate (kmollhr) 4,735 .00 4,735 .00 2,096.00 2,096.00 4 , 735 .00 4.735 .00 
M W (kg/kmol )  28 .43  28 .43  1 8 .0 1 1 8 .0  I 28.43 28 .43 
F low rate (kg/hr) 1 34,620.00 1 34,620.00 3 7,760.00 3 7,760.00 1 34,620.00 1 34,620.00 
Pressure (bar abs) 1 .0 I 1 .00 1 1 .30 1 1 .20 2.05 2 .00 
Temperature (0C) 650.00 1 30 .00 1 23 .00 1 84.86 235 .60 95.00 
Density (kg/mJ) 0.374 0 .849 928. 6 1 5 .60 1 .38 1 . 86 
Viscosity (cP)  0.03 7  0 .0 1 9  0.224 0 .0 1 5  0.024 0.0 1 8  
Blower Power = 4622 K W 
*Cp of flue gas = 3 7 .65 kJ/(kmol .°C) 
1 2 1  










F low rate (kmol/hr) 
M W (kg/kmol )  




V iscosity (cP)  











1 8 .0 I 
8,957,900 .00 
- ---





Seawater to F l ue Gas from 
Absorber Absorber 
0.00 0.00085 
0 .00 1 6 .74 
0.00 1 .00 
0 .00 57 . 35  
0.00 0 .59 
1 00 .00 24 .32 
1 00 .00 1 00.00 
497,662.60 4 ,727 .89 
1 8 .0 1 28 .20 
8,962,903 .43 1 33 ,326 .50 
2 .0 1 2 .0 1 
39.00 39.0 1 
996 .75 2 .40 
0 .664 0 .0 1 8  
1 22 
Clean F l ue Gas to Sea\\ ater from 
Stack Absorber 
0.00085 0 .002 
1 6. 74 0.00 
1 .00 0.00 




1 00.00 1 00.00 
-' 
4,727 .89 497.670.60 
28 .20 1 8 .0 1 
1 33 .326.50 8,963.047.5 1 
1 .96 2.02 
229.85 40.35 
1 .45 995 .84 
0.026 0.647 
Table C-2 : Materia l  Ba lance on Seawater-FGD Un i ts of  Tra in  3 
Compos i t ion 








F low rate (kmo llhr) 
M W  (kg/kmol )  
F low rate (kg/hr) 
Pressure (bar abs) 
Temperature (0C) 
Density (kg/mJ) 
V iscosity (cP)  
� � . 
F lue  Gas* to 
W H B  
0 . 1 3  
32 .80 
1 .00 
45 .38  
0 .50 
20. 1 9  
1 00.00 
3 . 1 1 7 .40 
3 1 . 39 
97,848.00 
1 .0 1  
650.00 
0.4 1 3  
0.038 
- --.----.-�� 
Blower Power = 307 1 K W 
*Cp of flue gas = 40.6 1 kJ/(kmo l .°C) 
FI uc Gas from B F W  to W H B  
W l lB 
0 . 1 3  0.00 
32 .80 0 .00 
1 .00 0.00 
45 . 38  0 .00 
0 .50 0 .00 
20. 1 9  1 00 .00 
1 00.00 1 00 .00 
3, 1 1 7 .40 1 .474.00 
3 1 .39 1 8 .0 I 
97,848 .00 26,560.00 
1 .00 1 1 .30 
1 30.00 1 23 .00 
0 .940 928 .6 1 
0.0 1 9  0.224 
1 23 
M P Steam from F l ue Gas from F lue Gas from 
W l lB B lower Gas-Gas I leater 
- -- -
0.00 0. 1 3  0. 1 3  
0 .00 32 .80 32 .80 
0 .00 1 .00 1 .00 
0.00 45 .38  45 .38  
0.00 0 .50 0.50 
1 00.00 20. 1 9  20. 1 9  
1 00.00 1 00 .00 1 00.00 
1 ,474.00 3 . 1 1 7 .40 3, 1 1 7 .40 
1 8 .0 1 3 1 . 39 3 1 . 39 
26,560.00 97,848 .00 97,848 .00 
1 1 .20 2 .07 2 .00 
1 84 .86 230.98 94 .50 
5 .60 1 . 55 2 .06 
0.0 1 5  0 .024 0.0 1 8  
Ta ble C-2 : Material Balance on Seawater-FGD Un its o l' Tra in 3 :  cont inued 









F low rate (kmollhr) 
M W  (kg/kmo l )  
F low rate (kg/hr) 
Pressure (bar abs) 
Temperature (0C) 










1 00 .00 
1 00 .00 
296,65 5 .90 


















296,65 5 .90 
1 8 .0 1 












0 .50  
20.22 
1 00.00 
3 , 1 1 3 .37  
3 1 . 1 7  




0.0 1 8  
C lean Fuel Gas to Seawater from 
Stack Absorber 
-
0 .00065 0.00 1 
32 .84 0 .00 
1 .00 0 .00 
45 .44 0 .00 
0 .50 0 .00 
20.22 99.999 
1 00 .00 1 00 .00 
3 , 1 1 3 .37  296,659.98 
3 1 . 1 7  1 8 .0  I 
97,05 3 .28 5 ,342,844.62 
1 .92 2 .4 1 
225 .59  39.75 
1 . 53 996.44 
0.022 0 .655 
-----
APPE N D I X D 
S02 E mission Rates u nder M odified C onditions 
In  thi appendi , the S02 emi ion rates from all sources within the ADGAS plant under 
modified condit ions are pre ented (Table D- 1 to D-7). 
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Table D- 1 :  O2 Emissi n Rate of ADGA Boi ler ,---
Compo it ion 
mole� Boi ler 1 Boi ler 2 Boi ler 3 Boiler 4 Boi ler 5 Boi ler 6 
H., 0.0042 0.0042 0.0042 0.0042 0.0004 0.0004 � -
I CO2 0.0055 0.0055 0.0055 0.0055 0.00 0.00 
� 2 .37  2 .37 2 .37 2 .37 2 .54 2.54 83 .40 83 .40 83 .40 83 .40 86.70 86.70 C., 7.68 7.68 7.68 7.68 5 .96 5 .96 I � 
� 4.74 4.74 4 .74 4 .74 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  
C4 1 . 5 1  l . 5 1  1 . 5 1  1 .5 1  1 .09 1 .09 
Cs+ 0.29 0 .29 0.29 0.29 0.49 0.49 
Flow rate (krnollh) 1 , 1 6 1 .90 1 , 1 6 1 .90 1 , 1 6 1 .90 1 , 1 6 1 .90 1 ,522.27 1 79.00 
MW (kglkmol )  1 9. 53 1 9.53  1 9 .53  1 9.53  1 8 .82 1 8 .82 
Flow rate (kglh) 22,69 l .9 1  22,69 1 .9 1  22,69 1 .9 1  22,69 1 .9 1  28,649. 1 2  3 ,368.78 
Pressure (barg) 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .50 1 5 .50 
Temperature (0C) 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Density (kg/m3) 1 3 . 57  1 3 .57 1 3 . 57 1 3 .57 1 3 .02 1 3 .02 
Viscosity (cP) 0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  
SO:! Emissions eg/s) _ 0.24 0.24 0.24 0.24 0.03 0.03 - -
Exit Temp (OC) 303 .00 303 .00 303 .00 303 . 00 1 94.00 1 94.00 
Table D-2 : S02 Emissions Rate of ADGAS Fired Heaters of Trains 1 and 2, Plants 3 and 
Composition Train 1 Plant 3 Train 2 Plant 3 Train 1 Plant 9 I Train 1 Plant 9 
(mole %) Heater Heater Heater Heater 
H2S 0.0072 0.0072 0.0072 0.0072 
I CO2 0.0093 0.0093 0.0093 0.0093 
I N2 2 . 54 2 . 54 2 .54 2 .54 
I C} 86.74 86.74 86.74 86.74 
C2 5 .96 5 .96 5 .96 5 .96 -r---- I -
C3 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6 1 3 . 1 6  
C4 1 .09 1 .09 1 .09 ! 1 .09 r---- -� -� -
Cs+ 0.49 0.49 0.49 0.49 
Flow rate (krnol/h) 32 .57  32 .57  3 1 .23 3 1 .23 
MW (kglkmol )  1 8 . 8 1 1 8 .8 1 1 8 .8 1 1 8 .8 1 
Flow rate (kglh) 6 1 2 .64 6 1 2 .64 587 '*1- 587.44 -- - -� 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 Pressure (barg) 1 5 .49 
I Temperature (oC) 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
I Density (kg/m
3 ) 1 3 .0 1 1 3 .0 1 1 3 .0 1 1 3 .0 1 
Viscosi ty_ (cP) 0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  
I S(h Emissions (g/s) 0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 1 0.0 1 1 
Exit Temp �C) 829.00 829.00 923.00 923.00 
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Table D-3 : O2 Emi Ion Rate of ADGAS Gas Turbines 
C mpo it ion I 
(mole %) 
- - -
GT- l GT-2 GT-3 LG-5 LG-6 
H2S 0.0072 0.0072 0.0072 0.0072 I 0.0072 J 
CO2 0.0093 0.0093 0.0093 0.0093 I 0.0093 - --
� 
2 . 54 2.54 2 .54 2.54 2.54 J 
86.74 86.74 86.74 86.74 86.74 
C2 5 .96 5 .96 5 .96 5 .96 5 .96 1 
C3 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  
C4 1 .09 1 .09 1 .09 1 .09 1 .09 
Cs+ 0.49 0 .49 0.49 0.49 0.49 
Flow rate (kmol/h) 1 90.06 1 90.06 1 90.06 348 .00 348 .00 
I M W  (kglkrnol) 1 8 . 8 1 1 8 .8 1 1 8 .8 1 1 8 . 8 1 1 8 .8 1 l Flow rate (kg/h) _ 
t--
3,575 .03 3 ,575 .03 3 ,575 .03 6,545 .88 6,545.88 j 
I- - -
Pressure (barg) 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 
Temperature (oC) 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 I 
Density (kg/m3 ) 1 3 . 0 1  1 3 .0 1 1 3 .0 1 1 3 .0 1 1 3 . 0 1  J 
Viscosity (cP) 0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  
S02 Emissions eg/s) 0.068 0.068 0.068 0. 1 201 0. 1 20 
I Exit Temp (oC) I 405.00 I 405 .00 4 1 4.64 4 1 4.64 4 1 4 .64 
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Table D-4: S02 Emissions Rates of ADGAS Trains 1 and 2 Flares 
Train 1 Train 2 
Composition Combined Combined Trains 1 and 2 
(mole %) Flare Flare Sweet Flare Trains 1 and 2 Sour Flare 
Carbonate DEA Flash 
Pi lot Pi lot Purge & Pi lot Purge & Pi lot Flash Drum Drum - - - - '--- .. f- - -
H2S 0.0072 0.0072 0.0004 0.0004 7.67 0.0600 
CO2 0.0093 0.0093 0.00 0.00 1 6.22 0.05 
N2 2 .54 2 .54 9.50 9.50 0.6 1 0.69 
C1 86.74 86.74 90.02 90.02 62.34 75 . 1 8  
C2 5 .96 5 .96 0.34 0.34 8 . 1 3  1 3 .93 
C3 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 6  0. 1 1  0. 1 1  3 .97 7 .88 
C4 1 .09 1 .09 0.02 0.02 0.78 1 . 75 
Cs+ 0.49 0.49 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.45 
Flow rate (kmollh) 0.45 0.45 9.42 9.42 29.87  9.96 
MW (kg/kmol) 1 8 . 8 1 1 8 .8 1 1 7 .27 1 7.27 24.78 2 1 . 30 
Flow rate (leglh) 8 .46 8 .46 1 62 .68 1 62 .68 740. 1 8  2 1 2 . 1 5  
Pressure (barg) 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 
Temperature (0C) 25.00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Density (leg/m3) 1 3 .0 1 1 3 .0 1 1 3 . 57  1 3 . 57  1 7 .40 1 4.99 
Viscosity (cP) 0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 1 
0.00 1 40.72 0. 1 1  
S02 Emissions (gls) 0.00 1 0.00 1 0.00 1 Total S02 from Trains 1 and 2 Sour Flare = 
40.83 
Exit Temp (0C) 405 .00 405 .00 405 .00 405 .00 405 .00 I 405 .00 ---
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Flow rate (kmol/h) 
MW (kglkmol) 
Flow rate (kg/h ) 
Pressure (barg) 
Temperature (0C) 
Densi ty (kg/m3) 
Viscosity (cP) 
S02 Emissions (gls) 















1 7 .27 
1 62.68 
1 5 .49 
25 .00 
1 3 . 57 
















1 7 .27 
1 62 .68 
1 5 .49 
25 .00 




Train 3 Sour Flare 
Purge & Carbonate DEA Flash 
Pi lot Flash Drum Drum 
0.0004 4.95 0.0 1  
0.00 1 4. 58  0. 1 0  
9 .50 1 .26 1 . 1 4 
90.02 72.35  87. 72 
0.34 4.46 7. 1 4  
0. 1 1  1 .69 2 .55  
0.02 0.40 0.55 
0.00 0.3 1 0.65 
9.42 1 4 .94 4.98 
1 7 .27 22.6 1 1 8 .56 
1 62 .68 337 .79 92.43 
1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 
25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
1 3 . 57  1 5 . 72 1 2 .85 
0.0 1 0.0 1 2  0.0 1 1 
0.00 1 1 3 . 1 4 0. 1 0  
Total S02 from Train 3 Sou r Flare = 1 3.25 
405 .00 
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1 3 .57 
0.0 1  
0.0 1  
Table D-6 : 01 Emi IOn Rate of ADGA Product Flares 
I LNGILPG ! LPG Tankage I Sour (Warm) I Compo i t ion (mole Flare Flare Liquid Burner LNG Burner I 
%) Purge & Pi lot Purge & Pi lot Purge & Pilot Purge & Pi lot � 0.0004 I-0.0004 0.0004 0.0004 I CO2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 r N2 9.50 9.50 9.50 9.50 I -
C[  90.02 90.02 90.02 90.02 
I C:>. 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 
C3 0. 1 1  0. 1 1  0. 1 1  0. 1 1  
C4 
- I--
0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
Cs+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
F low rate (krnollh) 9.42 9 .42 9.42 9.42 
MW (kg/kmol )  1 7 .27 1 7 .27 1 7 .27 1 7 .27 
I F1o� rate (kglh) 1 62 .68 1 62 .68 1 62.68 1 62 .68 
Pressure (barg) 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 1 5 .49 
I Temperature �C) 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 25 .00 
Density (kglmJ) 1 3 . 57  l 3 .57 1 3 . 57  1 3 .57 I 
Viscosity (cP)  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  0.0 1 2  
I SOl Emissions (gls) 0.00 1 0.00 1 0.00 1 0.00 1 
I Exit Temp rC) 405 .00 405 .00 405 .00 405 .00 _L 










Flow rate (kmollh) 
M W (kglkmol )  
Flow rate (kglh) �essure (bar abs) 
Temperature (0C) 
I Density (kglm3) 
Viscosity (cP) 
� - -
S02 Emissions (gls) 
I Exit Temp fC) 
Train 1 SRU 
Incinerator Stack 
0.00085 





I 4,735 .89 
I 24.43 
I 1 1 5,697.79 




0.7 1 6  
650.00 
Train 2 SRU Train 3 SRU 
I nc inerator Stack Incinerator Stack 
0.00085 0.0007 
1 6 .7 1 32 .80 
1 .00 1 .00 
57 .24 45.38 
0 .59 0 .50 
24.28 20. 1 9  
4,735 .89 3 , 1 1 7 .26 
24.43 3 1 . 39  
1 1 5,697.79 97,850.79 
1 .0 1  1 .0 1  --
650.00 650.00 
0.37 0.4 1 
0.037 O.O� 
0.7 1 6  0.390 
650.00 650.00 
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A P P E N D I X E 
S02 G rou n d  Level Concen tration Con tou r Plots 
Thi appendi,  i nc ludes the O:! Ground Level Concentration (GLC) contour plots generated 
by the BRE ZE A E RM O D  Pro oft'vvare. The I -hr. 24-hr and l -yr S02 highest averages on 
Da I land for the years 2003-2007 in F igures E- l to E-30. 
1 3 1  
Figure E- l :  S02 G LC U nder Current Conditions - 1 -hr Highest A erage - Year 2003 
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Figure E-2 :  O2 G LC nder Current Condit ions - I -hr H ighest A erage - Year 2004 
1 3 3 
Figu re E-3 :  O 2  O L C  Under C u rrent  Condit ions - I -hr H i ghest Average - Year 2005 
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Figure E -4 :  S02 GLC nder Current Condit ions - I -hr H ighest Average - Year 2006 
1 3 5 
Figu re E-5 :  O2 GLC Under Cun"ent Condit ions - I -hr H ighest Average - Year 2007 
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Figu re E-6 :  O2 G L C  U nder C urrent Conditions - 24-hr H i ghest Average - Year 2003 
1 3 7 
Figure E-7:  S02 OLC U nder Current Condit ions - 24-hr H ighest Average - Year 2004 
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Figure E-8:  S02 GLC U nder C urrent Conditions - 24-hr Highest Average - Year 2005 
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Figu re E-9: S02 OLC Under Current Conditions - 24-hr Highest Average - Year 2006 
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Figu re E- I O :  O2 GLC Under Current Conditions - 24-hr H ighest Average - Year 2007 
1 4 1  
Figu re E - l l :  O2 G LC Under Current Condi t ions - l -yr H ighest Average - Year 2003 
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Figu re E- 1 2 : S02 GLC Under Current Conditions - l -yr H ighest Average - Year 2004 
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Figu re E - 1 3 :  S02 GLC Under Current Conditions - l -yr H ighest Average - Year 2005 
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Figure E - U :  S02 OLC Under CUlTent Condit ions - l -yr H ighest Average - Year 2006 
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Figure E- 1 5 : S02 OLC Under Current Conditions - l -yr H ighest Average - Year 2007 
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Figu re E- 1 6 :  O2 OLe Under Modified Condit ions - I -hr H ighest Average - Year 2003 
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Figure E- 1 7 : O2 GLC Under Modi fied Condit ions - I -hr H ighest Average - Year 2004 
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Figu re E- 1 8 : 02 GLC nder Modi fied Condit ions - I -hr H ighest A erage - Year 2005 
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Figu re E- 1 9 :  O2 O LC Under Modi fied Conditions - I -hr H ighest Average - Year 2006 
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Figure E -20:  SO} GLC Under Mod i fied Condit ions - 1 -hr H ighest Average - Year 2007 
1 5 1  
Figure E-2 1 :  S02 GLC Under Modified Conditions - 24-hr H ighest A erage - Year 2003 
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Figure E-2 2 :  O2 OLe nder Modified Condit ions - 24-hr Highest Average - Year 2004 
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Figu re E-23 : O2 G LC U nder Modi fied Condit ions - 24-hr H ighest Average - Year 2005 
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Figu re E-2� : O2 OLC Under Modified Condit ions - 24-hr H ighest Average - Year 2006 
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Figu re E-2S :  S02 GLC Under Modi fied Conditions - 24-hr Highest Average - Year 2007 
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Figure E-26: O2 OLC Under Mod ified Condit ions - l -yr H ighe t A erage - Year 2003 
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Figu re E -2 7 :  O2 GLC Under Mod ified Condit ions - 1 - r H ighest Average - Year 2004 
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Figure E-28 :  O2 G LC nder Modi fied Condit ions - 1 -yr H ighest Average - Year 2005 
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Figu re E-29:  S02 GLC Under Modi fied Conditions - l -yr H ighest Average - Year 2006 
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Figure E-30:  SO} GLC Under Modi fied Conditions - l -yr H ighest Average - Year 2007 
1 6 1  
A P PE N D I X F 
S02 Ground Level Concentration Compliance Plots 
Thi appendix includes the O2 Orow1d Le el Concentration (OLC)  compl iance plots. These 
p lots hov,s the areas within Oa I land that comply/doesn t comply with the I -hr. 24-hr and 
1 -)'r E-Federal Environmental gency tandards. The compl iance plots for the years 
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Figu re F- l .a :  \ -hr SO} G LC Compl iance P lol at Current Condit ions - 2003 Figu re F- l . b :  \ -hr  S02 G LC Compl iance P lot at Mod i lied Cond it ions -2003 
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Figu re F-2.a :  24-111' S02 G LC Compl iance P lot at Current Cond i t ions - 2003 
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Fig u re F-2.b:  24-hr S02 G LC Compl iance Plot at Mod i fied Condit ions -2003 
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Figu re F-3.a : I -yr  S02 GLC Compl iance Plot at C urrent Cond i t ions - 2003 
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Fig u re F-3.b:  I -yr  S02 G LC Compl iance Plot at Modi fied Condi t ions -2003 
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Figu re F-S.a:  24-hl" S02 GLC Compl i ance P lot at Current Condit ions - 2004 Fig u re F-S.b:  24-hr S02 G LC Compl iance P lot at Modi fied Cond i t ions - 2004 
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Fig u re F-S.a : 24-hr  S02 G LC Compl iance P lot at Current Cond i t ions -2005 
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